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GLENDALE'S BEST DAILY 
Now nearly double the cir
culation of any other Glen- 
Bale daily newspaper.

THE GLENDALE DAILY 
PRESS GROWS WITH 

GLENDALE

DIES AFTER
At-

Succumbs to Mysterious 
Malady Which Attacked 

Him ia Germany

B A T T L E D  BRAVELY

End Came This Morning 
at Carleton Garden 

Residence
LONDON, Aug. 14. —Viscount 

Northcliffe died at 10:12 this morn
ing at his residence at Carlton 
Gardens.

The famous English publisher, 
Who has been on the "verge of 
death for over a week, succumbed 
peacefully in the roof-top bed
chamber which was butyt to give 
him the benefit of all the air pos
sible.
’ Northcliffe grew weaker through
out the night'and scarcely opened 
his eyes during the long jvigil kept 
toy physicians and nurses from a 
hastily constructed hut op the roof 
beside his Chamber.

The publisher, who has been 
fighting for weeks againjst a mys
terious malady with which he was 
stricken on his trip .around the 
world, or while incognito in Ger- 
many this spring, was scarcely able 

£ to speak during his last hours.

TUESDAY CLUB TO 
STAGE SALE AT 

PENDROY’S
Ways and Means Com

mittee to Have Charge 
of All Floors

-ver Think of the 
Education You 

Might Have Had?
Ever reflect on the educa

tion you might have had? Dr. 
Frank Crane in his article on 
the editorial page this evening 
states that education is sim
ply another name for life. 
Then he proceeds to cite the 
training he wishes he might 
have had instead of the cus
tomary high school and univer
sity education. There are set 
down nine points in conclu
sion of which he says that all 
the education he got that did 
him any good, he got in spite 
of school and teachers. There 
is so much true to life in this 
article that it will! be of inter
est to every man and woman.

Mental uncertainty and con
fusion are the basis for much 

'of the failure and to over
come them, Jameii W. Foley, 
in The Listening Post this 
evening says one must exercise 
effort and determination, ac
quire the l-will-doj-it-if-it-takes- 
a-leg-spirit. To illustrate men
tal uncertainty Mrf Foley uses 
as an illustration,! the little 
mechanical toy which only 
goes so far and then backs 
up to the very point which it 
started.

Insanity as a plea in crim
inal trials is the subject of .one 
of Henry dames’ intensely in
teresting comments on the 
day’s news. There are, besides 
these fascinating features, the 
daily, contributions, poetry, 
scientific article, tikiths in epi
grams and instructive editor
ials, all going to make up one 
of the best editorial pages in 
the southwest.

MILITIAMEN FINED 
FOR FAILURE TO 

ATTEND CAM P:

The benefit for the- Tuesday 
Afternoon club building fund, 
■which Mr. and Mrs. Earl; Pendroy 
are so generously contributing to 
the organization will be Staged to
morrow, August 15, when a liberal 
percent of the total sales made 
during the day will be presented 
to the club.

Members of the ways and means 
committee of which Mrs. A. H. 
Montgomery is chairman! will be 
on the floor throughout the day to 
greet patrons and it will be an in
teresting time to visit th|e big es
tablishment. In every department 
there will be offerings a t  clear
ance prices as inducements to pa
trons, and club members’ will not 
only reap the benefits of these, re
ductions in~touying any of the bar
gains offered, but will at ¡the same 
time know that they are! contribut
ing to the clubhouse fund.-

C A R  S C H E D U L E »  
FOR PICNIC IS

To Leave Broadway Ten 
and Forty Mindies 

After the Hour
When interviewed relative to the 

traffic schedule' for cars to carry 
Glendalians to the new city park 
on Verduga road, on Wednesday, 
for the picniv, Mr. Hatch» genera1 
superintendent of the Glendale- 
Montrose line stated that cars 
would be ru nevery thirty minutes, 
leaving the station on Broadway 
10 minutes and 40 minutes after 
the hour, beginning at 10¡10 a. m. 
Cars Will leave the park at 25 and 
55 minutes after the hour.. There 
will be plenty of cars and, as many 
will be run as the traffic requires.

- D'ANNUNZIO INJURED 
CARDONE, Italy, Aug. 14.—Ga

brielle d’Annunzio, poet-airman o? 
Italy, Va8 seriously injured in the 
head today" when he fell while 
walking in his gardens. ;
r.

Another Bargain! 
Are You 
Watching?

LOTS 50x250 
Located on high grpund 
northwest, one block to 
schools and car; water, 
gas, good soil. Only 
$1250, $50 down?:; and 
$25 per mo.

Three Arraigned Before 
Judge Lowe and 

Plead Guilty
Three members of! company., M, 

160th infantry, Glendajle’s own com 
gany of the California National 
guard, appeared this morning be
fore Police Judge F.i H. Lowe to 
answer a charge of failing to attend 
the annual encampment of the reg- 
iment held at Montjerey in July, 
line men answering j the charge 
wpre Henry Qreyer, Francis Dreyer 
arid R. E. Jodon. Hehry and Fran
cis Dreyer entered plan’s of guilty 
arid were fined $10 ¿ach with the 
alternative of spending five days 
ih the county jail if itney did not 
pay their fines. The nnes were 
paid.! ■.
: Mri. Jodon entered a plea of “not 
guilty” and asked for a trial by 
juijy.l His case was set for August 
29,! and his bond set at $100. T He 
later (changed his pleajto guilty and 
pain a $10 fine.

The complaints against the men 
were j signed by Lieut. Paul Viss- 
mdn who appeared at their trials. 
The men held for the charge of not 
attending camp, according to Lieut. 
Viisman, have nos been regular at
tendants i at the weekly drills ot 
thfeir company. In fining the men 
Judge Lowe stated that in view ot 
tae fact that this was their first 
appearance in court,! he was in
clined,, to be lenient in the matter 
of punishment, but ttjiat each fail
ure to attend drill wtould. be Con
sidered a separate offense and that 
he is not inclined to! be lenient with 
a second-time offender

Henry Dreyer asked permission 
cf the court to say a few words be
fore receiving his ¡sentence. This 
permission was granted and he said 
that he is an ex-service mand and 
realized the gravity attached to the 
signing of enlistment papers in the 
national or state service.. He said 
that whence enlisted! he was told' 
£>y the recruiting officer that it was 
optional with him whether or not 
he attended drills and the encamp
ments of the regiment/
-Judge Lowe said that any under

standing, with the recruiting officer 
who accepted the enlistment had 
nothing to do with the case.

Lieutenant Vissman, who is tem
porarily in command of the com
pany, said that as long as he has 
charge of company M, thq men will 
have to attend drill. Every man, 
in the organization kriows the drill 
night of his company and further 
notice is not necessary. Failure 
to attend weekly drills will ^  con
sidered failure to obey orders and 
will be dealt with as such.

The three men tried this morning 
were notified of the hour and date 
that the company would entrain for 
Moterey. They failed to appear at 
the armory and when officers of 
fhe company called at their homes 
for them, they were iriformed that 
th§ men in questidh wfere out of the 
city.

After the trial Lieut. Vissman 
said: “It is not optional with the 
men whether or not they attend 
drills. Enlistment in the National 
guard is considered the same as an 
enlistment in the regular army. 
If there is any valid reason for ab
sence from drill the commanding 
officer of his company will excuse 
him if proper application is made. 
A man will not be excused for tri- 
viar reasons, however, and in the 
future eygry man that does not at
tend the regular^ Tuesday night 
drill of his organization and has not 
been , excused by his commanding 
officer, will be considered as ab
sent without leave, and will be 
dealt with accordingly. The drill 
night of company M is, at present,

OFFICE OF 
l  E. OLIN

Enten Through Skylight 
From the Roof of Citi- 

Buildingzens

STEEL ELECTRIC FAN

“Probably He Was Crazy 
With Heat/*’ Says S. 

cf C. Attache
1 Sneak thieves broke into the 

office of R. E. Oliji, public ac
countant,'in the Citizens’ building, 
Saturday night and after ransack
ing the office stole an electric fan 
allied at $24.
According to James M. Rhoades, 

secretary of the chamber of com
merce, with offices in the same 
building, the thieves gained an en
trance to the office of M|r. Olin 
"hrough a skylight. The tfiief or 
thieves crawled across the roof 
it the Citizens’ building and drop
ped into the office through the sky- 
ight.

The police have been notified of 
the theft and are making every 
effort to locate the 4>urglar. One 
-of the employes of the chamber 
■>f commerce, a- member j of the 
gentler sex, when told that all the 
robber took was a fan, “Oh, well. 
>oor fellow, I suppose he was 
crazy wljh the heat and took the 
‘an to cool off with.”

M E T H O D IS T S  T O  
EIGHT FOR THE 

WRIGHT LAW
Brotherhoods Are Called 

to Organize for Glen
dale Drite

Next Friday evening at 8 o’plock 
in the First Methodist church of 
this city, representatives of all the 
brotherhoods of the various 
churches will m eet: to outlinje a 
plan of campaigning which I will 
carry the Wright enforcement act 
at the next election* so far as the 
Glendale vote is concerned. This 
bill provided for the: enforcement 
of the law through state1 and local 
officers instead of leaving it wholly 
to the federal officers, * who are! few’ 
in number. ____ .  ̂ Y

DR. a J h J  

WRIGHT LAW"
Large Audience Gathers 

at First Methodist 
Church

A large audience assembled for 
the union service at the First 
Methodist church Sunday night, 
when Dr. A. H. Briggs, state super
intendent of the Anti-Saloon 
league, made a -convincing argu
ment for the support of the Wright 
bill.

The point emphasized was that 
it is no longer a question of wet or 
dry, no longer a controversy be
tween wet and dry, hut a question 
of law enforcement of legislation 
for which the people have voted.

He mentioned the “publican” at
titude of many people who seem 
to consider that all the vice is con
centrated in San Francisco, but it 
is not the San Francisco vote with 
which the advocate of the Wright 
bill are concerned. i He said they 
knew just where to find the San 
Francisco vote and what they have 
to reckon with.

There are enough good people in 
the south who believe in law en
forcement to carry the day if they 
would go to the polls and vote, he 
declared, but over 100,000 who 
were on 'tie-■voting register when 
the other bill was up, stayed away 
from the polls and did not vote. 
The menace to the state of Cali
fornia, he insisted, is the non-voter 
of Los Angeles county, and his talk 
was a challenge to all present to 
not only get out and vote them
selves bu^ to see that the rest of 
the vote is rounded up.

“CAMERA” TO BE
HEARD IN CITY

The Classic Picture dbmpany of 
Los Angeles has been granted a 
permit to snap some pictures on* 
the streets of Glendale. The people 
of Glendale will doubtless be able 
to see the inside of outside movie
making within a day or so.
Tuesday, from 8 until 9 o’clock. 
The members of the company will 
be expected to he at the armory 
on this night until further notice.”

m il in
Thirty-eight Competitions Filled With Cqjnedy Mark 

Big Demonstration of the Glendale Crédit Asso
ciation at Glendale-Verdugo Playground

Everything is ready and the stage is all set for the 
First Annual Glendale Credit associations community 
picnic to be held Wednesday, August 16, in the new 
Glendale Verdugo municipal park. TWk program com
mittee and the concession committee have completed • 
their arrangements and have completed a program of 
fun that will be hard to beat. The concessions on the 
picnic ground have all been leased,and the booths ui\der 
constriction. '

■The program committee is as follows: Ed Nisle, 
chairman; T. L. Totmln and C. J. Hatz. The members 
of the concession committee are as follows: William 
Hunter, chairman; Dan Kelty and W. P. Potter. Other 
committees handling the arrangements for the picnic 
are: Dance, Don H. Webb, chairman; transportation, 
R. |F. Kitterman, chairman, James M. Rhoades and M. 
Q. Widdows; ladies’ reception committee, David C. 
Crofton, chairman, C. C. Sherrod, E. E. Gordon, *W. C. 
Winkler, F. W. McClellan» William Moore and John F. 
Allen; general reception committee, Owen C. Emery, 
chairman. Dr. .David A. Baker, George Karr, Hank 
Kuhn, Albert 'Cornwell, A. H.*Dibbern, R. E. Downing, 
A. T. Cowan, Seymour G. Smith, Charles F. Stuart, J. L. 
Watson. T. D. Watson, W. H. Hooper, C. W. Ingledue, 
C. H. Kirkman, D. H. Smith, J. P. Luccock, H. M. Butts, 
Robert C. Plume, R. W. Jessup. Harry Moore, D. L. 
Gr^gg, Ole Andresen, Rene Olin, William C. Page, H. A. 
.Kent, Archie Parker. Ed. Radke, J. A. Robinson, W. F. 
Trice and H. S. Webb.

The music lover will have a treat, as tH*e Elks’ band 
has been secured for the entire evening. They will give 
a concert at the pavilion. The Bode orchestra will be 
on ¡hand when the picnic grounds open on Wednesday, 
and will stay and supply the dancers with syncopated 
melody just as long as there is anyone on the floor of 
the pavilion to dance.

At 9 p. m. there will be a prize waltz at the pavilion* 
Six prizes have been offered in this event; three for the 
women and three for the men. The prizes and their 
donors are as follows:

First prize, one bedroom lamp,, by W. F. Trice of 
the Trice Furniture Co., 118 West Broadway.

Second prize, one silver dorine, donated by Arthur 
H. Dibbern, jeweler, 121 North Brand.

Third prize, one bangle bracelet, donated by Arthur 
H. Dibbern. 121 North Brand boulevard. ,

¡Prizes for the men are furnished by J. A. Robin
son of Robinson’s Men’s Shop, 1(16 South JBrand boule
vard. and are as follows:

First prize, one Stetson hat» value $7.50.
Second prize, one Manhattan shirt, value $5.00.
! Third prize, one Wilson Bros.’ shirt, valued at $3.50. 
As a special attraction, little Adeline Woodbury, 

10-jyear-old dáughfer of Mort H. Woodbury, 1111 
Orange Grove avenue, will give two toe dances, at 3 
p. m. and at 9 p. m. These dances will be given in the 
pavilion.

A real baseball game is scheduled for the after
noon. The Glendale Merchants’ ball team will cross 
bats with the Cleary Athletic club nine from Los An
geles. This game is expected to be nine ipnings full of 
real ball playing and ’pep. The teams met on the dia
mond a few weeks ago and Glendale sent the Clearys 
borne with the short end of the score. The Clearys 
hate askfed for this return game and are^out for blood.

This game will be preceded by a few, innings of 
paétiming between, two teams from the Credit associa
tion. These teams will be captained by W. P. Potter 
and H. M. Butts. Secretary James M. Rhoades of the 
chamber of commerce and William H. Reeves, city man
ager of Glendale, will umpire this contest.

At 2 p. m. there will be a horseshoe pitching con
test by members of the Glendale Horseshoe Pitchers’ 
club. This tournament* will be filled with thrills—if 
you aré fond of the sport. The Monarch Auto and 
Supply ,company, are furnishing the prizes, for this corn
iest. The awards are as follows:

First prize, one All-Weather Rain Sunvisor.
. Second prize, one 10-lb. can Lubriko grejfie. i ..

Third prize, one 5-lb. can Lubriko grease.
Harry Moore of the Harry Moore Co., paints and 

varnish, 304 East Broádway/is giving special awards 
astfollows: '

The newest marred couple on the-grounds will re
ceive a fancy oil painting and frame.. ^

The oldest married couple will get one can of 
Kyariize varnish and a brush.

JThe most beautiful nrBrrned lady will be rewarded 
with-a can of "Varfood furniture polish.

The tallest lady will get a can of Kyanize enamel.. 
One can of Razzle Black will go to the homeliest 

main on the grounds.
The oldest map on the grounds will be given a qátt 

of Sun-Craft Enamel. Y %>
Xhe oldest lady will get a can of Sun-Glo varnish. » 
The shortest lady on the grounds will be given one 

poi^nd of Sunset floor wax.
One quart of Diamond floor paint will be awarded 

to the largest family present at the picnic.
Here is a match that has been arranged by a diplo

mat,, Dr. David A. Baker, 118 West Wilson, avenue, has 
agreed to give a wedding cake to the most beautiful 
unmarried woman at the picnic. The award is to be 
made at the time the winner is married.

Ari* Eveready Automatic windshield cleaner, do
nated by the Automatic Specialty company, 1317 Fig
ueroa street, Los Angeles, will go to the owner of the 
automobile with the lowest license nutñber at the 
grounds. The owner of the machine bearing thq iiigh- 
estmumber will be given an eight-day, keyless, rimwind 
and set luminous automobile clock, donated by the Glen
dale Motor Car Co* 124 West Colorado boulevard.

A complete program of events for the day will be 
found on another page >̂f this edition.

Proprietor of Sunset Mo
tor Co. Compelled tè 

Deliver Valuables I

REVOLVERS DRAWN

Bandits Swing Aroiind 
and Head Pirate Ma
chine for Hollywood

P. A. Poilock of the Sunset Mo
tor company was held up ana 
robbed' by four masked men! on 
Los Feliz road just west o f1 trie 
bridge, which spans the Los Ange
les river, shortly after 11 o’dlock 
last night. The bandits secured 
$5 and a valuable stick pin from 
Pollock, who immediately reported 
the incident to the Glendale police 
department.

Mr. Pollock was drivipg from 
Hollywood to Glendale and as he 
approached the bridge, he noticed 
that the car behind was slowly 
overtaking him; As it was' pass
ing two of the meh leveled re
volvers at their victim and ordered 
him to stop. The. bandits were 
driving a Nash car, which, after 
the holdup, was headed toward 
Hollywood.

“The holdup evidently were 
mistaken in lu r machine, and. 
thought it was another car,” said 
Mr. Pollock, who was accompanie 1 
by Mrs. Pollock. “They wen? 
through ev e rp a r t of the auto very 
carefully, evidently .expecting that 
the “big haul” had been secreted 
somewhere about the car. They 
did not attempt violence of any 
kind. We complied with ail their 
requests and that seems to be all 
they demanded of us. It was cer
tainly a novel experience, hut I 
am not anxious to go through 'it 
again.”

Booze Catehes Fire 
When Poured Into

Calexico Streets
CALEXICO, Calif., Aug. 14. 

—•More than 100 gallons of 
confiscate^ liquor, poured into 
the streets by customs officers 
here yesterday, caught fire 
from the extreme heat of the 
pavement.

Chief Brown of the .United 
States custoins service here 
and United States Marshal 
George Cooley of San Diego 
officiated over the “plum pud
ding gutter.”

Most of the liquor was in 
large tanks and some of it had 
spoiled from standing in the 
copper containers.

The first few gallons poured 
caught fire and another tank 
exploded as flames flashed 
across the flowing liquor to it. 
The thermometer at the time 
was registering 120 in the 
shade. X  i", ;

PRESS-NEWTON TO 
FEATURE VIRGINIA 
FREEMAN PUPILS

Experienced Teacher to 
Have Charge or En

tire Program
Radio fans in all directions will 

have the pleasure of hearing a 
series of solos this evening, given 
by pupils of Virginia Freeman and

POTTER’S TEAM OF 
CREDIT MEN

Issues Defy to Team to Be 
Organized by H. WY 

Butts for Picnic
Clear the deck for a slaughter.
W. P. Potter, credit man of the 

Bentley-Schoeneman Lumber com
pany, captain of one of the Glen
dale Credit association’s ball teams, 
which will play at the picnic on 
Wednesday at GlendaleVerdugo 
park, has been heard from.. Here’s 
what Ije says:

“Am enclosing a list of players 
who will compose the unbeatable 
aggregation of hard-hitting,, sure- 
fielding,’v joy-killing ball players 
who are going to wallop Hi M. 
Butts’ mediocre crew at Glendale-. 
Verdugo park, next Wednesday. I

“We are taking the liberty or 
asking you to publish this list in 
advance in order that Major Butts 
may ’ revise his line-up and "Sfecpre 
such professional services as he 
may think 'necessary to make.this 
at least interesting. J. Ray Bentley 
will act as field captain."

The team consists of the follow- 
teg:

J. Ray Bentley, Dan Kelty, Owen 
Emery, Seymour Smith, Val Hol
lister,, Rene Olin, J. JI. Wittemeyer, 
John Watson, Harry Moore, H. E. 
■Wilson, S C. Page, George Bentley.

All of these leather-tos’sers are 
oldtimers from old-time-ville. They 
know the game from Z to A, and 
the brand of bail they will put 
will bring tears to the eyes of the 
most hard-hearted. Get ready to 
gather up the pieces. *

Pi
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MRS. VIRGINIA FREEMAN 
Empresario Tonight

will also have the opportunity of 
hearing Mrs. Freeman herself.

Mrs. Freeman has sung for many 
phonograph records but tonight 
will be her first experience by 
radio. As reproduction of the voice 
by radio is very similar to repro
duction on a record, fans are dou
bly assured of hearing some excep
tional singnig, due to the previous 
coaching of the artists by Mrs. 
Freeman.

REV. HllilS

Detroit Pastor Opens th©| 
Fii$t Sunday Services 

lip of Press-Newton

‘HIGHER LIFE/ TOPIC

First Presbyterian Choir | 
Assists With Sacred 

Music
Rev. Jlotoert jiillis, foremrly of De

troit, Mich., now a resident of Glen
dale, living at 1424 Rock Glenn 
avenue, rendered his first sermoii 
on the Pacific coast yesterday via 
radio KFAC. The subject of the 
sermon was “Higher Life,” taken 
for the text John xii, xxxii.

It was llev. Hillis’ first experience 
with radio. He had never even 
listened on a radio receiving set.

The quartet of the First Presby
terian church of Glendale, support
ed Rev. Hillis with a sacred selec
tion “Awake Psaltery and Heart.” 
Miss Elizabeth Mottera, soprano; 
Mrs. Fanny Marple Retts, contral
to; J. Malconson Hudy, tenor, and 
C. Clifford Riggs, baritone, com
pose the quartet, and Miss Carolyn 
Bailey, pianist.

Miss Fanny Marple Retts, who 
has charge of the musical services 
at the First Presbyterian church, 
sang a gospel so\>jdnd also'“Feat 
Ye Not, O Israel,” by Dudley Buck.

Reports frbm local listeners stat
ed that the entire service was very 
plain and clear.

DR. MAPES BRINGS 
BACK SAMPLE 

TROUT

GOV. STEPHENS TO 
SPEAK AT KIWANIS

SPEÇIAL MASS AT  
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Father O’Neill of the Holy 
Famlly»Catholic church announces 
mat Tuesday Is the I^east of the 
Assumption of Mary. There will 
be special masses at 6:30 a. m. 
and 9 a. m.

VISITING AUTOISTS GRIEVE 
Four motorists, visiting Glendale, 

came to griefy in automobile acci
dents yesterday. J. M. Hartley of 
Pasadena, and Mrs. L. C. Leeds 
of Los Angeles were driving ma
chines that collided at the corner 
of Louise street and Broadway at 
4 ¿¿'clock yesterday afternoon.

Paul G. Kellar of Los An&eles 
was operating a machinte that bump
ed into a car driven by Isaac Mills, 
of Los Angeles. The damage was 
slight. i ; ,

Glendale Rotarians Are 
Invited As Guests of 

Local Club
Governor Stephens will he the 

principal speaker on Friday at the 
special luncheon given by the Ki- 
wanis club at 12,; 15 p. m„. August 
18, to be held at the Broadway inn.

The Kiwanis club has invitee 
the Rotary club and Glendale Ex
change club as their guests. A spe
cial musical program is being ar
ranged and the meeting should 
prove of interest to all.

PASADENA CAR 
HAS TEMPERAMENT

THE WEATHER 
Southern California: Tonight 

and Tuseday fair, except cloudy or 
foggy near coast tonight and in 
morning. : ? .

JLob Angeles and vicinity: Fair, 
with moderate temperature tonight 
and Tuesday. Cloudy in the lhorn- 
ing. . ' '

CHICAGO, Aug. 14.—After more 
than 80 hours deliberatioh» the jury; 
in the b.uilding trades mufder trial 
was discharged today f  without 
reaching an agreements. J !

There was-just one too many 
electric lighting poles on Brand 
boulevard, at the corner of Acacia 
to suit the machine of J. A.% Bur- 
born of 1253 North Lake street, 
Pasadena, and shortly after noon, 
on Saturday, it proceeded to clear 
the street. Very neatly the car 
cleared the curbing and proceeded 
across’the sidewalk until the pole 
was reached. It broke it off clean 
at the point where it enters the 
ground. Burbom was making the 
turn when the car became unman
ageable.

MAYOR’S DOG KILLED 
Ope of the valuable dogs belong

ing to Mayor Robinson was killed 
by a passing automobile in front 
of the Robinson home» Saturcay 
afternoon. The machine van com
pletely . over the dog, which died 
before medical aid could be ad
ministered.

COAL STRIKE ENDING 
CLEVELAND, Aug. 14.—Hope 

for peace in the-nation’s coal fiel<|» 
brightened today as the miner-op
erator wagé conference met to 
iron out differences on the one 
point holding'"up an immediate 
agreement. . That point is the is
sue of strike prevention measures.

¿ i l ì É É i a à

He and Soil Home From 
Two Months in High 

Sierra Country
Dr. O. K. Mapes and son, Gor

don, of 359 Patterson avenue, re
turned the latter part of the week 
from the High Sierras country 
back of Bishop, wherp they had i 
been camping for ,aboi 
months.

The wonderful trout! 
brought home with them 
that they got more than 
dinary fiisherman’s luck. Tl 
hibited several cutthroat an| 
bow trout, which ranged froi 
18 inches in length—just thj 
that sends a thrill throngf 
angler when they strike!
Mapes stated that they ha<{ 
finest kind of luck. The liml 
secured every time the fishermen I 
took the rod in hand. Sometimes J 
they fished from a boat and at I 
others thqy waded out into the dif
ferent lakes,

They fished in Mammoth lake,] 
'Lage George, Lake Mary, Shadow I 
lake. Silver lake, Grant lake and 
spent some time at Carson’s camp. I 
Flies were used almost exclusively | 
on the trip. Y

Dr. Mapes anticipates opening an I 
office in Glendale in the near fu-| 
ture.Y

HIGH JINKS AT
.Ù  ELKS’ TONIGHTI

.High Jinks will be the order of 
the day at the Elks’ club tonight] 
It will he an open event—everyone 
being welcome. There will be three 
boxing bouts, one wrestling match, 
and a number of vaudeville fea-1 
tures. All of the performers at this 
event will be outside talent.

The jinks will be given for the | 
benefit of the Elks’ hand, which or
ganization will be on hand with its I 
best music. The program will be 
preceded by a big feed and an ad-1 
mission fee of $1 will be charged | 
for the entire affair.
____ ■ __________ *;j£L

FREE
THEATER
TICKETS

The Glendal^ Daily 
Press is giving away the
ater tickets'to its. readers 
this week.” There are two 
ways to get tickets free, 
namely, insert a classified 
advertisement for three 
times, in the Glendale 
Daily Press or find your 
name in the classified 
columns and present to 
the Press the paper con
taining same, and the 
tickets are yours.

In today’s issue there' 
are several names of su|>- 
Scribers in the classified 
columns who are entitled 
to free tickets. Find your 
name and be our guest at 
the theater.

^
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his host, when suddenly he re
marked:

“I drank a glassful of sea water 
yesterday and I really think I de
rived relief from it. I wonder ” he 
added, “do you think I might take a 
second glass TV
t His host hesitated for a while. 

Then: \
“Y ea f #he said, “I think you 

might., I fdon’t fancy it will ho 
missed.” ' -

Jones suffered from a weak 
aeart, a weak liver, and a weak 
ligestion. In fact, he was one of 
hose people who have or think they 
lave something serious the matter 
with -them. Recently he went to 
jee a friehd'it the 'aedside’i i ' thfe 
ldpe of obtaining relief from at 
east one of his chronic ailments.
-A fewT days after his arrival he 

vas walking along the beadh with

TWO GLENDALE DAILY PRESS

«ESS-N E W T O N  R 1D I0
PROGRAM FOR TH IS i l - J

1 /  EVENING AT 7  TO 8  O’CLOCK
I "Mqmoriep,” by yan Annsty, sung,by C. T. Fonta, baritone.

Eltflie” and “Carry Me Back tp Old Vlrginny,” sung by Mrs. Lura 
Burris, lyric soprano, accompanied by Mrs. Q. T. Young at the 
piano.

“Musetta’s Valse,” by PuccVil, Mrs. G. T. Young.
“Swefthes^rt,*' Gretna Qordary, alto.
‘MJood-byi," by Rossini,;, sung by Virginia Freeman.

I “TheTertiple Bells,” by Flnden, sung by Ruth Ulshansen, contralto. 
My: Heart at Thy 8weet Voice,” Helen Sayre, mezzo-soprano, 

th* Waters of Minnetonka,” Lieurance, sung by Ruth Ulshan- 
r i  sen, -contralta., * A  : 1 ' i-
“ Reveries,” by Oley Speakf, sung by Helen-Sayre, mezzo-soprano/' 

i Regata Veneziana,” Rossini, duéf b y ’Helen Sa^re-'and'LuVa 
Burris.

lOUTE TO NEW GLENDALE
VERDUGO MUNICIPAL PARK

REMARKABLE OF JOHN 0 »

Inquiries are being mads daily as to how the pew Glendale 
Verdugo municipal park can be readied. This js an. easy question 
to answer.

,The Glendaie-Montrose carline passes within a thousand feet of 
the park. Get off at the regular Verdugo park stop and walk to the 
right. . '

Automobilists follow Glendale avenue to Verdugo Woodlands. 
. Automobilists are advised to follow the upper road at the point 
whdre thé road branches, this side of, the Woodlands* The upper 
road is in slightly better condition.

An absent-minded professor took 
care of the children while his wife 
went motoring. When she returned 
In the evening she found the house 
quiet and the children nowhere to 
be seen.

.‘“Where are the children?” she in
quired. ' , .

“Well, my dear,” answered the 
professor, “they were making a -lot 
of noise, so I popped them into bed

without waiting for you or calling 
the main.“ *

“Oh,” said his wife, with a smile, 
‘T-hope they gave you no trouble.” 

“Oh, no,” came the reply, “ex
cept the one I put in the hack 
room ; he was ° rather naughty and 
struggled a good bit when I un
dressed him and put him into bed.” 

His wife thought she would go 
upstairs and investigate.' She re-

turned in a few minutes with a 
tery amused smile on her face.

“Of course, he objected,” she 
said. '‘He’s the little boy who lives 
next door. , ¡j mttB

According to Representative Vol
stead, all drinkers are moderate 
drinkers in their own estimation. 
“What man ever admits to drink
ing immoderately?” asks the author

of the dry enforcement law..*, '.‘The 
moderate drinker, so-called, rep 
minds me of the moderate smoker, 
who said: ‘Yes, I've cut my smok
ing down almost to nothing. I 
smoke now only before breakfast, 
after lunch and dinner, ’.andbfr.- 
tween meals. I’ve altogether aban
doned my habit of getting up in the 
night to smoke.” ’ *

TO THE GLENDALE DAILY PRESS AND LOS ANGELES EXPRESS 
FOR A COMBINED PRICE OF 65c A MONTH. .

Stor ies of Famous
ï@asesB y  Dete 

N I C K  H A R R I S

THE POLICEMAN’S TRYST
In Three Part*—-Part 2

,The day was all different for 
’oHceman No. I l l  after that. For 

the first time in his life he noticed 
fkat there was a bird on a tree, 
itlso (hat a girl in a machine that 
rent by had a blue flower on her 
lat. Also that children were cute 

little devils after all. There were 
r lot of things that Policeman No. 
i l l  had overlooked, it appeared, 
ill the way home that night-— 
jack to hfs modest room in ’Mrs. 
?im Riordan’s boarding housje, he 
marveled how much of life had 
jscapefl, him.

He did not see the maid until 
two days later, v-hen she. sudden
ly appeared at his elbow as he 
jitood for a moment beneath the 
Shade of a friendly tree and 
lopped his forehead.

’Elio, Monsieur Gen,’kj* she 
challenged, “You will not ’ave 
to save me ¡today.”

Dynamite! Electricity! TNT! 
Hjjicensan No. I l l  rose to the oc- 
Saaioiter-magniflcently.

MThat’8 too bad,” he said gal-
intly.
TheYision in white cap favored 

jim With another of her wonder- 
Nl smites.

“fro* ’ ehe questioned. “You 
tak do that—-again?”

fJSvfry ¿ay in the week and— 
md thfen some!” Policeman No.

spake emphatically, j his 
ireath coming a bit short.

“Ob-—you know what I seenk, 
fonsieur Gen? I seenk you are 

rer’ nice hoy.”
Policeman No. I l l  took aj cau

tious Tlance up and down the 
¡boulevard. Then he stepped a 
Jit Closer.

‘Same here-—Marie,” her said 
laringly. “You’re a nice 1 girl, 
too!”

The girl’s eyes widened.
“Oh, you know my. name!’’-she 

said in surprise. “How you know 
sat?”* •

Mon. Gen., otherwise known as 
*oliceman No. I l l ,  executed 
rhat is known in .«diplomatic cir

cles aa a “coup coraiale.”
“It’s a long story,’’ he said 

smoothly. If f  was off duty now 
could tell you all about it.” - 
Which is pretty good wqrk for 

in inexperienced policeman - Rav
ing his first fling at the intricate 
ind thorn-strewn road of romance.

The evidence in the case of John 
)ee, Eros, alias the God of Love, 
versus Policeman No. I l l  has 
seen spubmitted to the court of 
frme from behind closed doors, 
fa, of the general public, are hot 

¡permitted to hear it. But of the 
results that were the outgrowth 
>f that famous, case, much dan be 
Biald.

Policeman No. I l l  ; went off 
¡fry that night with something 

singing in his heart. He had: made 
lie first “date” with a girl-/-with 

Ejllarie. He could hardly believe 
{ft He caught himself thinking 
¡hijw “different” their understand
ing was from that of other per
sons. He even smiled tolerantly, 
ip lie passed a couple on an up

town bus’, the youth’s arm around 
¡Per waist, if that Marie now—; 
[policeman No. I l l  straightened 

ft» suddenly. It would not do, go 
¡along blushing on the street that 
¡way, and be a copper.

Ifarie had told him to call on 
ar at & o’clock. She was em

ployed at the De Corney mansion, 
^khort-distance from the, spot 

¿here he stood and directed trai- 
lie  during the hot summer days. 
|pe had explained in her delicious 
Ifrench-American patois that she 
iad neyer before entertained com
pany and that her mjstress might

This remarkable photograph of John D. Rockefeller, the world’s 
richest man, was taken on the grounds of his estate at Pocantico, N. Y., 
on his 83rd birthday, July. 9.,

HOW MUCH D O E S  
T H E  HIPPO

ubiquitous landlady, watched him 
closely as he guarded his secret 
from a jealous and c r it ic a l  w o rld . 
She bad “Irish turkey” and it was 
Nq. I l l ’s favorite dish, and yet he 
pushed, back his plate with the 
contents half eaten.

“By, golly, I’m wonderin’»if it’s 
himèblf that’s in love!” she spec
ulated ¡sagely through a crack in 
the door.

Thus does the -general IaWt. of 
average upset the best laid plans 
of mice and men, and traffic po
licemen. *,//{ l  iv- hllpf

If this was a film, a “cut back” 
would shew Marie, hurrying 
through her evening chores so 
that she might rush out to her 
room over the garage and add a 
boyr there and a pat here in honor, 
of her forthcoming cavalier, “Mon. 
Gen.” Not being a film, we will 
have to spend the. next 60 ,min
utes with Policeman No. I l l ,  pac
ing restlessly along the street*-, 
awaiting fpr the hour of 8 o'clock 
to come. Undêr his arm, wonder 
of wonders, was elutched a five 
ppund pox pf “elegant” chocolates. 
Verily, Policeman No. I l l  was a 
changed man.

At 7:45 o’clock tp the min'ujte an 
Ice, wagon, belonging to the Gen
eral Ice company, locked wheels 
with , a taxicab, belonging to the 
General Taxicab company,, at the 
corner of the boulevard bn which 
Policeman No. 11J, attired in a 
nice new Stetson hat, was . en 
routé to keep his first ‘date.” The 
Conversation became immediately 
general, also the honors going to 
th e ’Iceman, who possessed the 
more fluent vocabulary • of the 
two. The controversy smote upon 
Policeman No. I l l ’s ears.

Technically Policeman No. I l l  
was “off watch.” But technically 
also Policeman No. I l l  was al
ways “on duty.” His dfty’s worl: 
was done, it was true, but he wai 
a sworn officer of the law! and thaf 
was a constant condition, a status, 
Hence, whenever any infraction 
occurred within his presence, 
whether he was op watch or not, 
it was his business to step into the 
situation and preserve the public 
peace. Such was the motive that 
actuated him when he turned the 
Corner ,of the boulevard in time 
to hear the iceman -remark to the 
taxi driver in Billy Sunday’s ac
cents, that his, the tftxi driver’s 1 
parents, had proved thé correct
ness of Darwin’s theories beyond 
the shadow of a doubt.
; “Hey,” said Policeman No. 111. 
’‘Cut out the comedy. What do 
you think this is—the Casing ?”

The iceman looked at the taxi 
driver.  ̂ Instantly they buried 
their enmity, born of a locked 
wheel, and turned on their com
mon enemy, the representative of 
this law.

|“Aw go chase yerself, yuh big 
buttinsky—”

Which episode explains why it 
was that at precisely 8 o’clock, 
when Policeman No. I l l  , should 
hâve been climbing thé garage 
stàirs to Marie’s apartments, he 
was, instead, standing in the pre
cinct station, nearly ajo ilo  away, 
engaged in booking the remnants 
of what had once been a perfectly 
good iceman and a fairly efficient 
taxi d riv e r for “disturbing the 
peace, loud and boisterous lan
guage, and resisting an officer.”

There was a long delay inci
dent to the arrest of thé two pris
oners. They had to be taken to 
the emergency hospital and epi
demically vulcanized ip sundry

Depends on the Way You 
Look At Him ,Accord

ing to Contestants
By W. L. TAYLOR

How much does the Hippo weigh?
Judging from the many guesses 

received by the Contest Editor of 
the Daily Press there is a great 
division of opinion as to the approx
imate, weight of this big fellow of 
the deep. Anyway, some very 
strange guesses were submitted. 
The picture on this page has creat
ed more interest among subscrib
ers of the Daily Press than any 
previous special page feature yet 
submitted. The study of the vari
ous advertisements has been more 
critical and the interest greater 
than any other feature.

Letters began to pour in shortly 
after the Daily Press was issued 
last Saturday and every mail has 
brought in a flood of answers, to' 
the mooted question. Each letter 
was given -a number as it came in 
and entered for the prices. Many 
were anxious to get in on the 
ground floor and did not patron
ize the advertisers on the page, pre
ferring to take their chance by sub
mitting an early answer.

The Broadway shoe store must 
have done a big business during the 
past week, judging from the num
ber of coupons sent the contest, 
man from purchasers of shoes at 
this popular store.

William Murphy, the furniture 
man, certainly came in for his 
share of praise for nearly ever» 
letter complimented him upon hia. 
advertisement. If everybody who 
complimented Murphy and praised 
his stock made a purchase he will 
soon oe able to retire from lhe fur
niture business! The tenor of the 
letters about Murphy were to the 
effect'Thathis stock was large and' 
varied ana''tfciiLjy4«fi8 were hard 
to duplicate anywhere—that Mur
phy surely “delivers the goods”— 
from the standpoint of service.

Dorothy Hertzog, 618 North 
Maryland, figured the Hippo to 
weigh 649 pounds, while John Scott 
of Eagle Rock was sure he weighed 
-*8, 795, 362, ,482, 679, 765, 593 pounds. 
Wo are going to send John a big 
stick of capdy for his laborious ef
forts in arriving at the above an
swer.

C. R. Niel, the stationer, q»me in 
for a good share of praise for the 
attractive manner in which is- ad
vertisement was written, and many 
enclosed coupons showing pur-

did some! jNood Calculating in the 
last war, Whether he is “laid up for 
repairs,” because of his good worn 
in the cause of his country, but we 
do know], he will get one of the 
prizes in I this contest, full an
nouncement of which appears op 
the special Hippo page in this pa
per. He! says he found the big 
“sea citizj&p” weighs 8302. ?

Ernest jw. Bowen, 212 West Gar
field, can get a big stick of candy 
frt>m the | Contest editor for his la
borious task. He figures the hippo
potamus ] weighed 27,224,177,024,- 
457,082. .

Hunt ¿  Hunt, the Brand furni
ture storel have some advantage 
over other advertisers as will be 
seen by]!, the following letter: 
“Hunt & Hunt have the best adver
tisement jqn the page, because you 
do not have to hunt and hunt all 
over Glendale to secure best prices 
on pew fthd used furniture, for 
Hunt & Hunt will end your huiit- 

Tng, for by going to Hunt & Hunt 
your hunting will, be ended.” This 
was only one of the many good let
ters about? Hunt & Hunt. It would 
be a winner were it not for the fact 
that the Writer states the hippo 
weighs 3 2 ^  pounds.

In their anxiety to win prizes 
many contestants—and especially 
the successful ones—failed to make 
purchases 1 from EACH ADVER
TISER on the page in order to com
pete for a double prize. Many 
patronized advertisers and sent in 
coupons, showing generous pur
chases and four contestants could 
have had their prizes doubled if 
they had made a purchase from 
each advertiser and sent in evi
dence of (the same.

Weil, tp make a long story short, 
the hippo weighed »-33Q1 pounds. 
Read the: contest page again and 
you will fjind the names of the win
ners. [.

Don’t ipiss an issue of the Glen
dale Daily Press. The contest edi
tor has Piany interesting features 
which will appear from time to 
time, i Keep posted, and incidental
ly you nifty be a winne# next time.' 
Watch foirj the next appearance tif 
the radio! page winners. You may 
be one oflthe lucky contestants.

LUBRICATION DOES 
MUCH FOR .

Plenty [of Oil and Grease 
—Thqn Car Will Stand 

Up Well
ServicMof motor equipment can 

be doubled by moref  intelligent 
. - p_ t. J P ,  lubrication as shown by tests con-

chases had been made at his store.4'ducted recently. It is estimated

lBarters over the garage
“?e poor—she will be open,’! 

ihe.hgd said. ; “Maybe I wig look 
Mr ;yA»-/-raaybe not.” : ..

Of ^a\ine, knew she would 
to I&oMn* fjrNhiiu- >Sheb*d said 

muft b%ffery quiet—-they could 
Ik jrw ltn* ' It her mistress 

jject, later she might re
in the kitchen, lapttt to-

Tho popular C. & S. cafeteria 
came in for much praise for the en
terprise shown by its popular man
ager, Mrs. Stacker, in giving Glen
dale such a highclass cafeteria, and 
the owner, Mr. J. T. Stewart, for 
bis enterprise in erecting a special 
building for tbe cafeteria.

Paul Rom, the tailor, came in for 
much attention. They said be told 
his story in a straightforward man
ner, and it hit the  “bull’s eye.” 
The many answers were sure 4n 
their belief that Paul Rom is a 
first-class tailor and a good man to 
tie to when a suit is needed.

Roland Oliver, 615 North Jack- 
son, was sure the Hippo weighed 
14,374 pounds—and he made his 
answer in a businessdike form that 
make» a feller feel Oliver must be 
a young, mathematician, who will 
eventually win a prise. , /

Frances May Colburn was among
bjeet, and would be come to many Burbank r e s id e n ts ™nortArs over the garage.' ciud naq Biajeq a.xyiopnon.e soio ___ „ ____ _

|in an effort to drive home the ideal 
that a policeman never “chases”! 
himself, but frequently chases a 
lot of. other persons. After which 
they were again returned to the 
precinet station and shown to a 
con. Then only did Policeman! 
No.|  111 a glance at the desk ser- 
geaat’s eloefe, whistle softly to

i M l '

(figured on the Hippo. Frances! 
thought he weighed 3,2^6. Twenty- 
four contestants figured the Hippo 
weigher 3281, which would compli
cate the contest were their guesses 
nearest the correct weight of the 
‘‘Beast** thpL'. » ,

Leslie B. Mann, soldiers’ home/ 
hospital annex,. Los Angeles coun
ty, is & .wizard

CATALINA AND ALL DOWNTOWN STATIONS 
MAY BE CLEARLY HEAkD ON THIS SET. WE 
FURNISH THE PARTS COMPLETE WITH 100 FT. 
OF AERIAL WIRE AND INSTRUCTIONS FOR AS
SEMBLING. ' . .i 1 :

ANYONE WITH A PAIR OF PLIERS AND A 
SCREW-DRIVER CAN ASSEMBLE IT IN AN FOUF

THE SET ASSEMBLED

this would amount to a saving Tm 
replaceraient of motor cars, trucks 
and tractors of more than $1,000,« 
000,000 annually. ‘This figure does 
|not také into account the huge 
amoufit saved in repair and parts 
replacement expense.. , It repre
sents tlm replacement of worn 
equipment with new equipment | 
only. - The investigations show 
that such replacements are made 
because ! of ; ft greatly reduced effi
ciency ini used ftutpfnobiles and do] 
not necessarily involve the junk
ing of such cars. The sum. esti
mated merely cover? the cost 
buying back and replacing in serv
ice tbe jfrea ter efficiency. destroyed 
in a period that represents only 3? 
to 60 per cent • of the time such 
equipment should render maximum 
efficiency. . , f : . J

It was found that very little, 
this loss! of efficiency was due 
the design or. factory practice 
the builjqerft of ears, trueks 
tractors]! Same of it could 
traced to- carelessness or negli
gence inj ¡handling and maintaining | 
eqipment, but even in such * in
stances ft was hard to disconnect I 

jAhi's factor entirely from the mat
ter of-lubrication.

lia has a registration of]

THIS SET HAS BEEN TESTED AND TRIED AND IS GUARAN- 
TEED TO WORK ON RADIOPHONE CONCERTS FROM LOS AN. 
GELES AND GLENDALE. . f t . : 1  -; J /  )%[■>

. G E T O N E N O W .'SE E  CI1

É ^ N Û A là E îD  A IL¥
222 S, BRAND BLVD. GLENDALE, CALIF. iiii
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NEW MUSIC SCHOOL 
TO OPEN IN THE

v  I c p F l
• • ] •  '

Lee Gilbert »Representa
tive of Hulff Co., to Es

tablish Unit Here
Lee Gilbert, field representative 

of the Hulff School of Music, has 
become a resident of GlendaJe, 
and with his family, is making his 
home at 127 South Kenwood. Mr. 
Gibert states that he is going to 
devote his entire time j at present 
to establishing a permanent studio 

I St for the Hulff school in this city, and 
fw 'says this announcement will mean 

much to the children of Glendale, 
for the policy of; the sichool is to 
see that every child who wants to 
take up the study of the violin pr 

... cornet will he loaned an instrument 
absolutely free of charge for home 
use as long as the child is enrolled 
with the school. The Hulff school 
is permanently established in 19 
Southern California towns and has 
an enrollment in the violin depart
ment alone of over 500 students. 

•A unique feature of thte school jis 
its annual picnic, to which parents, 
teachers, field men and students 
are invited. Glendale students 
who enroll now, Mr. Gilbert -states, 
will have an opportunity to be in 
the group of over 500 violin stu- 

- dents who are to bp photographed 
in action at the picnic j in Septem
ber by a well-known motion picture 
news reel company—probably the 
first time in America when so 
.many violins- are to bp played at 
once.

LAW N PARTY A T
TAYLOR HOME

The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
' L. Taylor, 506 North Jackson 

street, was the scene of a very 
pretty social affair Sunday after
noon, when their- daughter, Lovell 
Frances, entertained In honor of 
her birthday., v A number of the 

-  friends of Miss Taylof came at 3 
■ to ’cloek, bringing presents and 

tokens of their friendship, and a 
most delightful time Was spent in 
games, etc.. . 1

Refreshments Were served on

M RS. STONE IS  
BACK FROM NORTH

Automobile Trip Brought 
Many„ Delightful 

Experiences
Mrs. Fannie Stone and son, Don

ald, of 301 East Chestnut, «who 
recently returned, from an auto 
tour up the coast* in which they 
camped by , the way, were very 
much delighted with . the experi
ence. They were accompanied by 
P. J. Trull and family of Maryland 
avenue and» Miss Short of Los An
geles, there being two autos for 
the party.H Their objective was 
the state Redwood park or Big 
Basin, about fifty miles from Santa 
Cruz. They had ,to go the long 
way, via Los Gatos and Saratoga, 
because the other, road was closed 
for repairs. The approach to the 
grove was delightful but they de
cided it was not the place in which 
they wanted to camp for long be
cause the grove is so dense the 
sun scarcely penetrates, and it 
was crowded with thousands of 
campers. They therefore went on 
to Pacific grove, where their long
est stay was made. Pacific grove 
is- but four or five miles from 
Monterey, where the National 
Guard was encamped, Robert 
Stone being one of the guards. 
They were gone three weeks and 
Teturned in good health and spirits.

the lawn, Mrs. Taylor and her 
sister, Mrs. Jennie Havens of 150 
North Harvard, Los Angeles, as
sisted in entertaining and those 
present enjoyed sandwiches, cake, 
ice cream and candy, the big birth
day cake being the center of at
traction. /After having pictures 
taken, the merry party left for 
their homes, wishing their hostess 
many returns of the happy day.

Those present were the Misses 
Willa Ruble, Evelyn Nelson, Mar:e 
Rogers, Marie Inez' Kinch, Evelyn 
Franklin, Lollabelle, Lovell and 
Juanita Taylor of Glendale? and 
Grace Coffee of Los Angeles.

MARKi b a b v s  f i n g e r p r i n t s  l i n k  h im  t o  r i c h e s

2 IS T  ANNIVERSARY 
OF WEDDING

Take Trip Up to# Ojalia 
V a l l e y ,  Near 

Ventura
Mr./and Mrs. Clem Moore of 

this cjty celebrated their 21st wee
ding jyiniversary Sunday, by a 
trip tojthe Ojai valley, which is 
îbout 14 miles east of Ventura. 

The drive to this beautiful win
ter resort town is through a love
ly country, the town itself being 
situated about 1600 feet above the 
level of Ventura in the foothills. 
A fe(w yfears ago it was destroyed 
by fire, but has been practically 
restored by Mr. Libby of the Libby 
Glass company, who has a big 
ranch home there, on which he 
spends part of the year, his fac
tory, being lofcated in Toledo. It 
has . a beautiful| hotel which is 
filled with tourists in the winter, 
hut is not crowded now... The 
Mooresr, who vlere accbmpanied 
by their daughter, Blossom, had 
a delightful day. .

INHERITED FROM ‘SLEEP-WALKING FATHER’

l!

PENDROY’S C L O S E  
FOR WEDNESDAY

. ;The Hon. John Russell denied in a London court that he was the 
father of his wife’s child, with which she is shown above. She said the 
birth of her child was due to the fact that her husband “walked in his 
sleep and behaved like a Hun.” The photograph of Russell, who Is the 
heiif of Lord Ampthill, was made as he and his mother were leaving 
court* •" yip' |

An electric! generator l a r g e  
enough to light a residence of ordi
nary ¿size can be driven by a French 
inveEtor’s water motor when it is 
connected to a house faucet.

W HY HAVE A  TRAILER WHEN YOU  
V CAN HAVE A

S u b u r b a n  B o d y
ON YOUR CAR' WITH SNUG FO TIN G  
C U R T A I N S  AND REMOVABLE REAR  
SEATS. USED FOR CAMPING, DELIVERY, 

AND PLEASURE

PRICE $250 MOUNTED ON CHASSIS

.

JO S E P H  H A A G  "
Branford Avenue San Fernando, Cal.

eagle rock business directory

Employes to Enjoy the 
Day Off With Rest 

of @ity
Rumors having been in circula

tion that Pendroy’s Dry Goods' 
storfi would be open Wednesday, 
Mr. Pendroy was interviewed in 
regard to the matter. He said most 
emphatically that he had signed 
up to close and do whatever the 
other merchants had agreed tef do, 
and he intended to conform to the 
policy of his brother merchants in 
all respects and give his employes 
an opportunity to enjoy the picnic.

Mr. Pendroy also stated that Mrs. 
Pendroy is on her way home and 
is expected to. arrive Thursday of 
the present week.

CONDITIONS IN 
LAKE STATES BAD

Mrs. Clem Moore Returns 
From Toledo With Tale 
of Business Depression
Mrs. Moore, who recently re

turned from Toledo, Ohio, where 
she was the guest of her mother, 
has a story to tell different from 
the majority of such tourists. She 
says the weather there was de
lightful, many days being very 
much like the California brand. 
She Observed a sort of jealousy 
of California and a disposition to 
discount its beauties. Whenever 
anything happened to the disad
vantage of the state, it was mag
nified. * *

Business conditions there she 
found depressed. Wgges are be
ing cut all along the (line and liv
ing costs remain high! Butter and 
eggs are no cheaper than here 
and meat is higher. Clothing costs 
no less than here. No building, 
to speak of, is going on. Detroit 
was the only city she saw that 
looked like home. There the 
streets were crowded like Los An
geles and there was an atmosphere 
of prosperity.^ Toledo people talk
ed seriously about their “traffic 
congestion,” but when she looked 
for it she eould find nothing to 
occasion concern. The “traffic 
congestion” she was able to find 
at any time of day did not exceed 
what we are accustomed to In 
Glendale. Many people were 
afraid to go to Detroit because of 
the maelstrom of traffic there, 
which, she says, is very much like 
the situation in Los Angeles.

WILLARD LEARNED 
TAKES CHRISTIAN 

1  P U L P I T
Substitutes for Rev. C. A. 

Cole, Who Is on 
Vacation

REV. OGDEN HOME

NOTICE
ALL CONTRACTORS 
CARPENTERS 
BUILDERS 
PLASTERERS and 
CEMENT WORKERS

are Invited to  leave th e ir namea 
and addresses a t  the

WM. J. BETTINGEN LUMBER CO.
ve’ P ark  Ave. near Central 

Telephone Garvanza 2733
aa we are continually being asked for 
com petent men In th is  line, and we 
desire to  place local men when these 
dem ands are made.

MEN’S SUITS CLEANED 
AND PRESSED  

$1.00
Ladies’ suit» cleaned and 

pressed, $1.25 
Minor Repairs, Free 

F. H. Goedeker Dye Works 
115 Townsend Ave. 

Eagle Rock

You are reading this;
Why would not a 

Prospective Customer?

Rev. C. A. Cole, pastor of Cen
tral Christian church, being away 
on. his vacation, had his pulpit 
filled Sunday morning by a well- 
known Glendale man, Willard 
Learned, who, with his wife, are 
preparing themselves for the mis
sion field in Africa.

Mr. Learnfed is a graduate of the 
local high school and it was with 
great interest * that his many 
friends heard him on Sunday morn
ing. He chose as his subject, “The 
Young Man’s Vision,” stating that 
t.lije men who have accomplished 
gijeat things' are those who have 
had great visions of their future. 
Hie used as an example, Henry 
Ford, who had a vision of every 
mjan owning an automobile, and his 
vision is almost accomplished. 
“Many men are failures until they 
catch a vision of some great thing 
they want to do,” he stated. “When 
we think we have become such a 
great success in this world, then 
It is that we should have a vision 
of the greatness of God. Men who 
have such are those who are doing 
great things today in the church.”

Besides this splendid sermon 
there was special music by the 
choir. Mr. and Mrs. Learned ex
pect to leave in a few months for 
the east, where they- will attend 
tie  school of missions and from 
there they will go to Africa as mis
sionaries. *’

Sailed Saturday for U. S 
With Entire Family 

for Visit
Mrs. M. L. Ogden of 501 ¡West 

Colorado has received word from 
her son, Rev. M. B. Ogden, a mis 
sionary stationed in Kasgang, a 
northeast province of India,; thai 
he would sail for hdm© on the 12th 
of August. His wife and three 
children are with him. They will 
come via New York. He will at 
tend a college course in the; east 
and they will visit Mrs. Ojrden’i 
relatives before coming to Cjalifor 
nia, where they will arrive; next 
spring. Mrs. Ogden has not seen 
her son for seven years. He will 
only be here for three months be 
fore returning to the foreign 
field.

ANDERSON FAMILY  
HOLDS REUNION

VACKS PLAN BIG 
TOUR NORTHW ARD

Dr. Albert Vack and his wife 
are planning a delightful two 
weeks’ vacation in the northern 
part of the state. They plan to 
leave before! sunup next Saturday 
morning.

The first .stop of any duration 
will be at Dr. Vack’s ranch in 
Riverbank. They will visit San 
Francisco, Sacramento and other 
cities in the. northern part of the 
state. i ! *

Is your opportunity. 
Don’t pass it up this time.

r~

Be présent tomorrow at the Auction of Modern Bunga
low and Furnishings at 2:30 p. m. at 409 Pioneer Drive, 
Glendale. >

California Auction Co.
“List Your Property with Us for Quick*Action"

205-A North Brand BlvdL Glendale 172-J

M ISS COOKMAN IS  
GIVEN SHOWER

Miss Ruth Spafford En- 
; tertains With Charm

ing Bunko Party
[ One of Glendale’s summer 

brides was again honored on Sai- 
urday night, when Miss Ruth Spaf- 
fdrd of 314 East Chestnut street 
entertained with a charming bunko 
party and miscellaneous shower, in 
honor of Miss Anna Cookman of 
North Louise street, whose mar
riage to Earl Thompson, famous 
Glympic athlete, will take place 
August 26.
I The Spafford home was artistic

ally decorated In Rinkasters and 
dahlias and on the refreshment 
tables were dainty bonbon bas
kets. Places were marked by 
kewpie place cards. Following » 
delightful evening of bunko, in 
which Miss Helen Ingledue won 
first prize and Mrs. Irvin L. Bul
lock, consolation, a delicious 
lfincheon consisting of chicken 
salad, sandwiches, punch, pink and 
white ice cream and cakes were 
served. At this time, a large 
Japanese basket tied with a pink 
bow on the handle was brought 
in by the hostess and presented to 
Miss Cookman.

It contained many beautiful and 
useful gifts for the bride-to-be.

Miss Spafford was assisted by 
her grandmother, Mrs. I. J. Suat- 
ford and her aunt, Mrs. E. H. Baird 
of Dyersburg, Tenn.
| The invited guests included Miss 

; Anna Cookman, Miss Eleanor Per- 
i kins, Miss Dora Waipwright, Miss 
Helen Gould, Miss Alda Gervais,

! Miss Nyda Dana, Miss Dorothy 
i Hamilton, Miss Irehe Gervais, Miss 
Lavera Kitterman, .Miss Lois Per- 
cey, Miss Ruth Ryan, Miss Helen 
Ingledue, Miss Mildred McKee, 
jtfrs. G, Edwin Murphy, Mrs. Irvin 
L. Bullock, Mrs. Ellis Thomas 
Mrs. Gus A. Lavison, Mrs. Harry 

1 Perry, Mrs. Guy Pixley, Miss Vir 
i ginia Fambrough, Miss Louise 

Fambrough, Mrs. Leslie Percey 
Mrs. E. H. Baird of Dyersburg, 
Tenn. -A* v. >

America
3fi

v. f (Established 1909) £ j|
'' - ' * * * !.-■ j * ' f 1 |:{ - v" ;;

Home Office» and Studio«: 1543-845-847 So. Broadw iy , L. A-

This well-known school will open three conveniently-located 
studios in Glenjdale, The first studio to open will be a t 205 E. 
Harvard St. ' . " * 4

Violin Lessons $1.00 Cornet Less ons $1.50
.  -  -  i- ■ t  ~ -  , | . ■ • ] • . » .  /

Instruments Loaned for Home Use Absolutely Free
The most enduring gift of all—̂ a musical education for your ‘thi&jf; is it 

worth $1.00? You owe your child this fine opportunity—grasp it 
while you may. You need not buy an instrument to find o’atjif 

“\. your child has talent for music. Every boy and girl b a a . j.
right to experience some music in his life. - I 7

„ Write your friends and find out what they think of the Hi lift Music 
Schools established in these cities: Hawthorne, Inglewood, Re

dondo, Gardena, Florence, San Pedro, El Segundo, Her mosa,
^  W atts J Huntington Beach, Torrance, Wilmington, Hunt

ington Park, Whittier, Long Beach, Compton, An-i* . fr: f
heim and ten studios in Los Angeles. J *■&

Business references: So* Cal. Music Co., 334-336 S. Broadway, Los Angeles j 
Main 585—ask for Mr. Scott Williamson, Mr. .Langlands or M r. Turley. The 
Burbank Music Co., Burbank, Calif., ask for Mr. Pfisterer, the proprietor. Phone 
Burbank 70. Hundreds of personal references.

For further particulars write the main office or; Mr. Lee Gil
bert, field manager of the H ulff chain of m usic schools, 

127 S. Kenwood, Glendale. We have ho studio 
phones-—our time belongs to our students.

Mrs. Allie Anderson, of 112a East 
California avenue, entertained on 
Sunday with a family reunion and 
dinner party in honor of her father, 
W. E. Taylor. There were ' six of 
Mr. Taylor’s children present, two 
in the east not being ablej[ to be 
here, and five grandchildren! The 
affair was held at Ye White inn, 
where a delicious spring chicken 
dinner Was served from tables artis
tically decorated in roses especially 
for the occasion.

All during dinner, an orcjhestra 
played: softly old familiar Jsongs, 
which were greatly enjoyed.

Guests included W. E. Taylor, 
Mrs. J. M. i Jones and 2-mohth-old 
son, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Taylpr and 
daughter, Mrs. John Snydeit, Miss 
Cymbel Taylor, Miss Katherine 
Taylor, Charles Weisgerber and 
Mrs. Allie Anderson and three chil
dren.

A D V E R T ISIN G

EPWORTH LEAGUE 
PLANS AMUSEMENT

The Epworth League of pacific 
avenue- Methodist church is plan
ning a splendid entertainment on 
Friday night at which, time Mr. 
Rudeen, a professional whistler 
will present a program. Mr. Ru
deen appeared at Grauman’s for 
several weeks and in addition to 
his whistling numbers he will give 
.moving pictures of the life of Abra
ham Lincoln, and moving pictures 
of the history and origin olj bfrds, 
at which time he will imitate with 
whistling all the different varieties 
of birds.

Mjss Donna Wilson "will ¡render 
several vocal selections, ¡accom
panied by her sister, Miss Ethel 
Wilson. Miss Helen Gould will ac
company Mr. Rudeen in. several of 
his numbers.

At the close of the program,. a 
silver offering will be taken. Mrs. 
Donald Magill is in charge1 of the 
program and the public is cordi
ally invited.

For the Convenience 
of Press Ad

M ERCHANTS’ TEAM  
DEFEATS PALOMAR

Oh, boy! They did it again. The 
Glendale >,Merchants knocked the 
Palomar team for a row of broken 
bats in the game yesterday after
noon. The score was 5 to ¡3. This 
was the ninth consecutiY^e Win for 
the local team. They have 18 games 
of the 17 played this season.

Aageson playef his usual won
derful game on the mound, j He let 
the Palomars down with four hits 
and whiffed 13 hopeful batsmen. 
He pitched no-hit ball until ¡the 6th 
inning, in the 4th frame Boss Cobb 
told Aageson to pitch nothing but 
straight, fast halls. The hoy did, 
and the visitors could not fftid him. 
Bell, Cobb and Harrie fbr the Mer-. 
chants smacked the horsehide for 
two baggers. /¡Aageson allowed two 
bases on balls. Gandy for the 
Palomars gave one. i

A new-, guard for a swing saw 
place to cover it and

oteet

Leave Your Ads at 
Your Neighborhood 
f Station

W. G. EVANS, Newsdealer
Corner Brand and Broadway

C. R. O'NEIL, Stationer
231 North Bratftd Blvd.

GLENDALE PHARMACY
Corner Broadway and Glendale

Tackle which enables òhe man 
to load logs on a motor truck with 
4keahld}of-itaxpow.6r.;has^ WanUResults?, =“15^ PRESS ADS
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BUY YOUR SUPPLIES TOMORROW AS THESE STORES WILL BE CL

(fla r h a n ’ s  r
Ladies' and Children's Furnish^igs 

»119 N. Brand %
Followiwg is a complete program of events scheduled for the G1 

dale Credit association's first all-Glendale picnic to be held Wedn 
day, August 16, in the new Glendale Verdugo municipal park in the V 
dugo-Woodlands. Prizes and conditions of the various contests^- 
"also listed below: . jf > Swpn

* ' 1—BEAN-GUESSING CONTEST \
(Open t all except children) , |

Guess the number of beans in the jar; place your name and 5 
dress on a card and drop in the box' The beans will be counted b 
committee later and reported through the papers. The person guetyH 
the exact number in the jar gets this wonderful prize: One Flete" 
Motor Meter Lock, furnished by Harry F. Joy & Co., through the Gt 
dale Motor Co., 124 West Colorado.
First prize—2%-pound can Felger’s Golden Gate Coffee, by F. A. Fol 

& Co. i , . ' *
Second prize—One red tin Snow Flake Crackers, by Pacific Coast 

cuit company. ^
WM M — - Sprague, Warner & Co.

Jeffy Dessert company. - ̂  
-One jar Peanut Butter, by H. j: Heinz corporation.
-Two one-pound cans -Seal Brand Coffee, by SpragrJ

Closed All Day Wednesday /| 
We are allj .going to the Community 

Picnic at Glendale's New Park 
Verdugo Woodlands „f*TV) really enjoy a picnic or any other function your

feet, above; all, must be comfortable. And the secret of 
foot comfort is “Shoes that fit."

Fiber Silk Sweater Specials
k Fiber Silk Sweaters, Tuxedo

* model, in a very pretty1 new

airi weave. Black, navy, QC
wA Harding blue, sand

Fine Tissue Ging-
hams,  •  5 Q ,
at, yard . . . . .

■ j :■: w ' I , ■ • ■
36-in. Plain Ratine
a t - . 50«y a r d ........ ..

In our store, a comfortable shoe has two meanings—it 
must fit your foot—--perfectly—-for your physical com
fort and it must fit YOUR ideas of style and beauty, 
price and service for your mental cpmfort.
This is our interpretation of “Shoes that fit"-you find

Third prize—One can Richelieu dbffee, by 
Fourth prize—Four packages Jiffy Jell, by 
Fifth prize- 
Sixth prize

Warner & Co.
Seventh prize—Two bottles Thousand Island Dressing, by Spra 

Warner & Co. S'Y*;
Eighth prize—One can cooked Spaghetti by H. J. Heinz corporation. 
Ninth prizfi—Half-pound can Richelieu Tea, by Sprague, Warner & 
Tenth prize—Two bottles Mayonnaise Dressings by Sprague, WarT 

& Co.
1/4—GLENDALE CREDIT ASSOCIATION BASEBALL GAME

Led by W. P. Potter and H. M. Butts ,
James M. Rhoades, secretary of the chamber of commerce, and Cf 

Manager William fl . Reeves, umpires.
2—BALL GAME; GLENDALE MERCHANTS' TEAM VS. CLEAP 

ATHLETIC CLUB OF LOS ANGELES 
3—PRIZE WALTZ AT 9 P. M.

Ladies' prizes:
First prize—One Bedroom Lamp, by W. F. Trice of the Trice Furnitu 

company, 118 West Broadway. j
Secfhyl prize—One Silver Dorine, donated by Arthur H. Dihbern, je 

* -iSler, 121 North Brand.
Third prize—One Bangle Bracelet, donated by Arthur H. Dibbern, je 

eler, 121 North Brand.
Prizes furnished for the gentlemen by J. A. Robinson, RobinM~ 

Men’s Shop, 116 South Brand. - .
First prize—One Stetson |Iat, value $7.50.
Second prize—One Manhattan Shirt, value $5.00.
Third prize—One Wilson Brothers’ Shirt, value $3.50.

4—t o e  Da n cin g
Miss Adeline Woodbury, 10-year,old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mo, 

Woodbury of 1111 East Orange Grove ,will give us an exhibition of fan 
toe dancing, first at 3 p. m. and again at 9 p. m., in the dancing pavilio

5—HORSESHOE PITCHING AT 2 P. M.
This contest will he played by members* of the Glendale Horsesh 

association, who are member? of the State Horseshoe association. T? 
prizes used for this exhibit are furnished by the Monarch Auto aP 
Supply company, and other special- prizes will be furnished for tho' 
who get the largest number of ringers.
First prize—One All-Weather Rain Sunvisor.
Second prize—One ten-pound can Lubriko Grease.
Third prize—One five-pound can Lubriko Grease.

6— NEWEST MARRIED COUPLE ON THE GROUNDS
One Fancy Oil Painting and Frame, by Harry Moore company, 304 Ea 

Broadway.
7— OLDEST MARRIED COUPLE ON THE GROUNDS

One can Kyanize Carnish and Brush, by Harry Moore company, 3■ 
East Broadway. J

8—Th e  m o st  b e a u t if u l  m a r r ie d  lady  on t h e  g ro u n d?
One can Varfood Furniture Polish, donated by Harry Moore company 

304 East Broadway. *
9—THE TALLEST LADY ON THE GROUNDS 

One chn of Kaynize Enamel;"d'dftated by Harry Moore company, 3 
East Broadway. si »ua,

10—THE SHOriYtST MAN ON-THE GROUNDS 
One pound Sunset Floor Wax, donated by^Harry Moore company, 30 

East Broadway. Pi #
11—THE HOMELIEST MAN ON THE GROUNDS 

One can Razzle Black, donated by Harry Moore company, 304 Eai 
Broadway. , - 'j .. r '  •

12— THE OLDEST MAN ON THE GROUNDS
One can Sun-Craft Enamel, donated by Harry Moore company, 304 Eai 

Broadway. ^
13— THE OLDEST LADY ON THE GROUNDS

One Sun-Glo Varnish, by Harry Moore company, 304 East Broadway.
P 14 THE*SHORTEST LADY ON THE GROUNDS gfe]

One pound Sunset Floor Wax, donated by Harry Moore company 
East Broadway. >

15—THE LARGEST FAMILY ON THE GROUNDS 
One quart Diamond Floor Paint, donated by Harry Moore company, 30 

East Broadway. „ . .
16—TO MOSf'BEAUTIFUL UNMARRIED LADY ON THE GROUNi 
Wedding Cake, to be donated by Dr.- David A. Baker, 118 West Wils 

avenue, Glendale, at the time of the winner’s marriage.
17— AUTOMOBILE WITH LOWEST LICENSE NUMBER i  

Prize—One Ever-Ready Automatic Windshield Cleaner, donated by A
tomatic Specialty coihpany,^1317 Figueroa street, Los Angeles.

18— AUTOMOBILE WITH HIGHEST LICENSE NUMBER 
Eight-da^, keyless, rim-wind, rim-set Luminous Automobile Clock, d

nated by Glendale Motor Car/company, 124<West Colorado boulevar 
, 19—BOYS' SACK RACE

(25 yards)
ftizes were donated by Roberts & Echols, 102 East Broadway. 

First prize—One Eastman Brownie Kodak, together with a subscriptioi
to the Kodakery Magazine. * ----  'H I

Second prize—Order for $2.00 worth of Kodak finishing.
Third prize—One Kodak Album. ». » P P

Fibef Silk Sweater in new 
Block Pattern, navy dj© 7  c 
and black only . . . .  f DFancy Homespun 

Ratine fit
at, yard . . . . iSchoo|

Soon
Fiber Silk Sweater of extra weight 
—entirely new weave, with racked 
bottom. Colors black, navy, corn, 
orange, sandNwhite, rose, honey- 
dew. Extra special Q f
value ....... . v * * «vD

Come and see us 
often, as we have 
many new things in 
Stamped Goods. Slip-over Sweater of finest quality, pure fiber silk, 

V-neck, self-sash, hew stripe block pattern. Black, 
n^vy, white, i ( t i l  QC
honeydew ..........J___ *................... ..

We hjave prepared well for the needs of the “little-go-to 
school" girl in a variety of styles and all sizes—you will 
find .here just the shoe you are looking for—and at a 
reasbnable price.

i f  i S', j , '  I * * *  ‘  - h  *  . « i
—ana we have a shoe that will hold.that romping, rac
ing boy of ydurs, too. j r t

offering
G o w n s

We are 
Stamped 
(this week 
at, each .

Special
WINKLER’S

Busier Brown Shoe Store
White and colorec| Tul 
Organdy and Batiste j 
Blouses .1. . 1

$2,25 to $3.50 values[The Store of Dependable 
i Merchandise

White and Colored Tub Voile 
and Batiste QC _
Blouses . . . . . . . .  ; . .  ,-r. ■
$1.25 to $2.00 values.

Famed for Fashionable Footwear Since 1878 
122 North Brand Boulevard

W . L. Moore
W. G. Lauderdale

The Glendale & Montrose Railway

Wednesday, I A ugustthe 1 6th
O pening Day Picnic, at 
Glendale Verdugo Park

In" the Verdugo Canyon Foothills

V* GLENDALE & MONTROSE RY., 119 E. Broadway, Glendale
For Information Call Glendale 1074 1 v >1 "  - /

Cars will leave Glendale (corner of 
Broadway-and Maryland Sts.), 10 
min and 40 min. after each hour; 

Return cars leave Glendale-Vmrdugo 
Park station for Glendale, 25 min. 
and 55 min. after each hour.

(Froi|rt 10 a,

Forget Business and 
Take th!e 
Children O a
Day of I Enjoyment

m. until 10:30 p. m.)

Take the oar marked 
“Verdugo Woodlands"

First prize—Two bottles Thousand Island Dressing, by Sprague, Warne 
& Co. ‘ ‘ \*V ,V  U ; • .

Second prize—One jar Apple Butter, by H. J. Heinz corporation.
Third prize—Cuff and Collar Box, by C. A. Stuart, of the Glendal 

Pharmacy. 1
25—GIRLS’ THREE-ARMED RACE 

(Over 16—50 yards)
Prizes donated by C. G. Kirkman of C. H. Kirkmon Co., 141 S. Bran 
First prize—One Ever-Sharp Pencil.
Second prize—-One Box Fancy Stationery. ^  ' - _“)•
Third prize—One Address Book:

|  26— MARRIED  LADIE(S* BALL-THROW ING CO N TEST | sj 
(One throw; unless a tie)

These prizes aye donated bj^O^bssman-Miller Furniture company, 24 
North BianC -:iC/ ^

First prize—One 6x9 ¿Rllg.
Second prizp—One 27x54 Tapestry Rug.
Third prize—One 27x54 Rag Rug. Ujjt .¿ j fi J j V ,
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UGO PARK, WHDNESDAm AUGUST lòtti
D SO THAT THEIR MAY ENJOY A PICNIC DAY OUTING
for GLENDALE 
,fc OPENING ' .

27—AUTOMOBILE OWNERS’ RACE 
(150 feet. This .race must be sviift and run on "high”)

Prizes—This offer of merchandise lé made by Jesse E. Smith, au- 
yized agent for Ford Cars and FordSon Tractors,; at his store, 115 
It Colorado. ’ "i ; I ’ '1''];, k . ¿klll l

First prize—An order for $5.00 in merchandise, 
lecond prize—An order for $3.00 in merchandise.
Jhird prize—An order for $2.00 in merchandise. ^

Ê8—YOUNG LADIES’ WALKING RACE 
A (100 yards and return to place of beginning.)

frizes donated by T. L. Tòtman, manager for Chaffee’s, 113 N. Brand, 
first prize—One-eighth barrel Chaffee Iflour. 
lecond prize—One dpzen large cans^Darigold Milk.
[hird prize—One one-pound Assorted Chocolates.

29— MARRIED LADIES’ 50-YARD RACE 
Sponsored by J. A. Newton Electric company, where women pur-

îase electrical household labor-saving* ¿ecessities, 154 S. Brand blvd. 
first prize—Westinghouse Curling Ironj
lecond prize—Boudoir Lamp. > . I .
fécond prize—Everready Flashlight.

30— CITY EMPLOYEES’ ¡100-YARD DASH 
Prizes donated by Wilson-Bell Hardware company, 225 North Brand

julevard and 1738 South San Fernand^ road. -  i f
first prize—Remirigton Shotgun Shells.) 
lecond prize—̂Marbles Hunting Knife. )
[hird prize—Éverready Flashlight.

31— MAR Rl ED’LADIES’ WALKING RACE 
(100 yards and return to place of beginning.)

frizes furnished by H. S. Webb of H. S. Webb company, 103 S. Brand, 
first prize—One pair Silk Hose. i , »•
lecond prize—One Linen Handkerchief JI 
fhird prize—One bottle Melba Face Crcjam.

32—MARRIED COUPLES’ RACE 
(50 yards. Husband and wife must run together, hand in hand.)
The prizes for this race are furnished by Page Furniture company,

)6 East Broadway.
first prize—One two-burner Has Plate, 
îcond prize—One O’Cedar Mop. 

fhird prize—One can Floor Wax.
33—LADIES’ NAIL-DRIVING CONTEST •

Ihe prizes are donated by |C. J. Hatz, Ladies’ Apparel, 132 South Brand. 
Haft prize—One pair Hole-Proof Silk Hjose. _

id prize—One Silk Breakfast Cap. 1 
fhird prize—Ónei Embroidered Pongee Handkerchief.

34— BUTCHERSf RACE 
(50 yards] "Must be actual butchers.) ,

|irst prize—One $5100' Shirt, by George B. Karr of the Baldwin Shirt Co. 
scond pri^e—One red tin Snow Flake ¡Crackers, by Pacific Coast Bis

cuit company...
|hird prize—One box of Cigars, donated ¡ by C. A. Stuart of the Glendale 

Pharmacy, 638 East Broadway. j! «
35—YOUNG LADIES’ 5^-YARD DASH 

Phizes furnished by William Hunter ¡if the Glendale Paint and Paper 
irnpany, 119 South Brand.
irst prize—One Frame Piicturte. I - f.\ \
îcond prize—One Frame Picture, 

piird prize—One Ararne Picture.
36— LADIES’ CANDLE RACE^

(25 yards and return to plàce of beginning.) 
first prize—One Combination Perfumerjy Set, donated by jCjJ A. Stuart 

of the Glendale Pharmacy. [
scond prize—Two one-pound cans Richelieu Coffee^ by Sprague, War

ner & CO. !
lird prizç—-Half-pound can Richelieu Tea, by Sprague, Warner & Co. 

37—MERCHANT*’ RACE
I I (50 yards. Must be active in business.)
P*!The prizes for this race are furnished by Stevens Paint Shop, 219% 
last Broadway.
¡irst prize—One quart Patton’s Auto Glbss (black), 
icond prize—One pint Patton’s Auto Gljoss (black), 
lird prize—Half-pint Patton’s Auto Gldss (black).

371/ 2—LADIES' HOBBLE RACE 
rizes by the Pendroy Dry Goods company, Brand blvd and  ̂Harvard. 
Irst prize—$5.00 merchandise order, r  
îcond prize—$3.00 merchandise order. ! 
lird prize—$2.00 merchandise order.

35— OLD MEN'S RACE 
(100 feet. Must be ojer 50 years.)

Thè prizes for this race are furnished by Ed. N. Radke, jeweler, 
1)9% South Brand.
|rst prize—One Big Ben Çloek.
jcond prize—One Pocket Ben Watch. |
lird prize—One American Alarm Clock.

3S—¿CLERKS’ RACE 
(50 yards. . Open for all active clerks) 

ipThe prizes for this stunt have been donated by I. B. Carlock, at 
55% South Brand. t  — 1 v . j j .
first prize—One Silk Shirt, 
scond-prize—Qne Tweed Cap. 
lird prize—One Fancy Tie. j

40—LADIES’ RACE * -, '  *-
(50 yards. Free) for all.)

This donation is from Goode & Bèllew, 110 East Broadway.
1st prize—$5.00 order for Cleaning:
Scond prize—$3.00 order for Cleaning, j 

¡hird prize—$2.00 order for Cleaning. ! j
41—SLIM LADIES’ RACE ,

! (150 fees)
fhis donation is from D. L. Gregg Hajrdware company, 107 N. Brand, 
first prize—One large Guernsey Ware Casserole, 
acond prize—One English Fire Ware Tea Pot.

|hird prize—One set Glass Mixing Bowls.
42—STOUT LADIES’ RACE 

(50 yard*)
Prizes donated by the Irish Lineh Store, 111 North Brand* 

hinst prize—Ohe pair Irish Linen Towels, 
fecund prize—One Linen Dresser Scarf, 
fhird prize—One Lady’s Real Madeira ¡Handkerchief.

43—'FAT WOMEN’S RACE
(75 feet) \

Prizes donated by CL C. Sherrod of Sherrod Specialty Shop, 107 
Cast Broadwèÿ. j / jj • .
first prize—One Corset.-

frnd prize—One Brassier. \  .'{ i1
nd prize—One pair Silk; Hose. \  I

44—LADIES' EGG 4 NP SPOON RACE 
(50 yards)

Prizes furnished by Gordon’s j Shop, 110 North Brand, 
hflt prize—One pair Phoenix Hose, 
lecond prize—One Bungalow Apron.
Third prize—One Powder Puff and Case.

45—BOYS’ BLACKBERRY f>IE EATING CONTEST 
Pies are donated by the Broadway Bakery, 110 West Broadway.

First prize—One-pound tin Richlieu GOflep, by Sprague, Warner & Co 
lecond prize^-Two packages Jiffy Jellify  Jiffy Dessert company.
Third prize—One can Ripe Olives, by H. J. Heinz corporation.

46— BOYS’ MILK DRINKING CONTEST 
This stunt belongs to Smit* MacMullin, manager Glendale Cream

j Smith furnishes the nipples, milk bottles and board, 
hirst prize—Two packages of Jiffy Jell, by Jiffy Dessert còmpany. 
lecond prize—One can Tomato Soup, hy H- J* Heinz corporation, 
fhird prize—One-pound can Steel Brand Coffee, by Chase & Sanborn.

47— BOYS’ CRACKER-EjATIkfG CONTEST É 
(Eat four cracker^ »od whistle)

first prize—One-pound tin Seal Brand Coffee, by Chase & Sanborn, 
lecond prize—One bottle TorqAto Ketchup, by H. J. Heinz corporation 
fhird prize—Two packages Jiffy Jell,! bj^ Jiffy Dessert company.

48—NEWMARK BROS.' SPECIAL TUG-OF-WAR 
(Twelve men on a side)

Offer as prizes: To the winners each one-pound can Newmark’ 
jgh-Grade Coffee.

46—LADIES’ TUG-OF-WAR
(Twelve on ¡a pide) !

Winners will each be given a  one*pòuud can of Criico. This offer 
from the Glendale Groceteria, 116 North Brand.

S & Y £ 0 lfé  LAMSIf TIMMMMMfAfl * , 4 / '  
(Under 18, and 12 on a side)

'Winners each two bottles Green ¡Hill Orange* donated by S. W 
frown, Inc., 463jWest Los Feiiz ^oad. Winners are supposed to divide 
1 ith* the losers. .. . 1

PRICES UNSURPASSED
The Army and Navy Store is still offer
ing merchandise at prices which com
mand attention. Below are a few sam

ples of the remarkable values' ofw hich  
this store is full.
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES

For One Day Only
C o m p le te  O u tf it  fo r  

Y O U N G  B Ò Y S
1 pair Goodyear Welt Leather Shoes
l .p a ir  Ribbed Stockings............ .1
1 Union Suit .........
1 pair Khaki Knidkers .1
1 Khaki Shirt .............................4
1 Khaki H a t .........................  - 4

00

100 DOZEN
Engineers’ and Firemen’s 
Hose, value 25c,

1 8 c
150 DOZEN

Boys’ guaranteed stockings, 
Durham ijnake, sizes 8 to 9,

Sizes 9£ to 10£ 33c
Each pair carries manufacturer’* guarantee. Will 
he replaced by us if shown to be defective.

Just received a shipment of California made Shoes,
guaranteed solid leather, $3.50

Children's Play Oxfords, Barefoot Sandals and Shoes

a r m y  m a  u r i i m

GRAIN LEATHER 
D H L  STAY

SOLE LEATHER, 
COUNTER

.PAST C O U »  
EYELETS

GRAIN LEATHER 
GUSSET

w FULL VAMP 
BLUCHER-BAL 

PATTERN
SOLID I 
HEEL

"He a v y  s in g l e
WHITE OAK SOLE , 
OOODYEAR WELT

■ARMY LAST AND PATTERN

We are special representatives for the famous WEY- 
ENBERG ARMY and DRESS SHOES. Every pair 
guaranteed all leather. ,

ARMY SHOES

$4.85
Men’s All Leather - 

Hiking Boots

$8.75 T0 $1025

DRESS SHOES

$4.95
" a.

Women’s 
Hiking Boots

$6.65T0 $9.95 I

Army & Navy Store
W. C. Waring Brand and Harvard

■ K
H. H. Johnson

Said Little Daughter: *

“  What is the 
Matter, Mother?**

Says Mother:

“You can’t go to the Mer
chants’ Picnic because we 

* must stay home and get an 
evening dinner for your cous-
ins.H

“Yes, mother; - but Mabel 
Everbody has company and 
she’s going; qgrn’t we?”

I
Mother's reply comes with a sigh: 
“Mabel's mother has a \

I P T l f l R l  f t l f *  I H l l M l
NO BOTTOM IN OVEN

m i L u i  M u u u n  u h a  i m i u l J

“She sets the Lorain for whole meal 
cooking and enjoys the outdoors.
“She knows, too, the meal will be perfect 
when she returns.” 4

SOLD ON TERMS

Coker & Taylor
Plumbing Dealers

209 S. Brand Glendale 647

Open Saturday Nights

BRAND DEPARTMENT STORE
' ^     ...... ■■■■■ '’‘I ■'    ■    » ' - ' ■ '

■. 1 •: - .. j4'r- 18 4 ^ " ] •' ¡¡m

Buy Your Hosiery and Underwear " 
Here at Greatly Reduced Prices

2 3 3 -2 3 5  North Brand Blvd.

T H E  

NATIONAL

D i s k  !

*

; r

HIt  l i

v.

DON’T FAIL TO ATTEND THE PICNIC WEDNESDAY 
W ednesday w ill be a great day for Glendale. Everybody 
will be at die Glendale Verdugo park.
GLENDALE ICE CREAM WILL BE SERVED ON JH E  

. 1 ^ GROUNDS
Remember that Glendale Ice Cream is made here at home. 
“It's the Best” j y

GLENDALE ICE CREAM-CO.
Phone Glen. 2367 i 109 North Glendale Avenue

Ititi

SpecialPrices
! on lines we are
1 CLOSING OUT

j. ! * ‘ ‘ • • *' ','"vr '  ' , :i; ]’■ ^

Refrigerators— THE AUTOMATIC
^ The Best Made

Y To Close Out We Will Give r
20 PER CENT OFF.

Fireless Cookers
| The Two-well kind. ( 9 0  CA

$37.50 value for o n ly ........ .... *
4 These are very good buys. It will pay you to

investigate

Stoves and Ranges,
Special High Oven Range, porcelain splasher, 

v connected up
Only $42.50

Gas flanges, Three4>umer with Oven, a big buy at
Only $15.00

.Porch Swings— the $55 kind for 
Only $42.50

i
We can save you money on high grade furniture. 

It# will pay you to investigate before you buy.

pa g e  . 1
i Furniture „Company
m 4<M«dcer of Happy Home»” ‘ 4 ,t: ,. •

vtl ; k" 306*308 East Broadway
Jilt*' j  Phone Glendale 1934 " ¿Safi

■ I

m
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>iaxn
J  When! a build- 
ring is about to 
. fall down, all the 
■ mice desert it.— 

*L  v  ^  ^Pliny the Elder
(23-79 A. D.).

The essence of good and evil 
a certain disposition of the 

will.-—Epictetus (6 A. D.).

When I play with the cat, who 
v o w s  whether I do not make her more sport than 
she makes me?—Montaigne (1533-1592),

GREAT CALAMITIES
It is exceedingly difficult to visualize -the extent of 

the great disaster caused by typhoon in China. In 
Swatow alone the count of dead at the time of the 
sending of the message, had reached! 28,000. It was 
impossible to dispose of the bodies ¡ by any ordinary 
means. Tens of thousands among survivors were 
rendered homeless. Of course the property loss runs 
far into the millions. China is remote. News from 
its. outlying provinces filters but slowly into the ken 
of civilization.

The typhoons that sweep the coasfs of China and 
Japan and *he seas adjacent are greitly feared. As 
a rule the type of construction with which they come 
in contact ashore is not substantial. [The tidal wave 
that follows, however, jcould destroy a much more 
substantial type of buildings.

There are calamitous conditions not to be remedied 
even by the most active charity. Adjustments are 
to be brought about only by the [lapse of time. 
Doubtless the world will show (be usual willingness 
to aid, but it can do little. Similamy, relief to the 
millions of hungry in Russia must pe at best only 
superficial. Real relief must await the1 birth of new 
conditions. When thousands succumb to starvation 
or to sudden elemental Activities, the!loss is final and 
complete as that represented by tbe bodies strewn on 
die field of battle.

THE PROPER METHOD
Recently a posse of ¡deputies acting under orders 

of .the sheriff killed two , of four robbers, .fatally j 
wounded a third, and captured the remaining one. 
This Was proper, and wholesome treatment for such 
deadly enemies of society. The leader of the band I 
was die survivor, he having turned “yellow,” either 
too scared or too shrewd to essay defense when the 
guns of the deputies were aimed at him. There re
mains the formality of trying him. Doubtless there 
will be a criminal lawyer ready to take bis case, and 
do his utmost to cheat Justice.
' For many months this community, particularly Los 

Angeles, has been overrun by murderous thugs. 
These have been encouraged in various ways. The 
city council hesitated about enlarging the police 
force, although the available number was notoriously 
inadequate. As often as a criminal faced the bar 
there followed a long sieries of tricks to win liberty 
for - the prisoner, or at least to shield him from de
served penalty. Wrangles over technicalities, over 
selection of juries, over admission of evidence; the 
introduction of perjured testimony, mock appeals to 
sentiment, tinsel haloes Tor the brutal knave. The 
average criminal trial wjas futile, silly, little less than 
scandalous.. Even the remote prospect of conviction 
lost all terror in the comfort afforded by the chance 
at probation and parole!

It is little wonder thajt the criminals laughed, and 
kept on with their murderous activities. But this 

* episode shows that there is a way to check them. It 
lie* in tlje, simple and, under prevailing conditions, 
commendable method of killing them as they are en
gaged in their heretofore safe vocation of theft and 
slaughter. A dead robber represents not a social loss 
but a gain. Tbe expense of burying him is trivial, 
and more than compensated for by the satisfaction, 
and the resulting feeling o.f enhanced security.

WHERE LAW MEANS LAW
The two men who went from Ireland to London, 

where they shot a hielri official of the British army, 
have been hanged. There was no delay about the 

..trial, none as to rendering a verdict according to the 
facts, none as to carrying the sentence into execution. 
The two were guilty of I  qold-blooded and deliberate 
murder. The operations of catching, trying and 
hanging them occupied but a few days.

Had a similar murder occurred in the United 
States, the date of the first trial would not yet have 
been fixed. The trial When it came tardily, would 
have consumed months, j Doubtless there would have 
been pleas of insanity advanced. There would have 
been an array of hired alienists. A* week a t least 
would have been devoted to procuring a jury. There 
would have been motion! for a new trial, had'the out
come -of the first been displeasing to the accused. 
Then the death sentence^ if passed, likely would have 
been commuted to life imprisonment, and life impris
onment reduced to a petty term of years by a pardon

There was a petition in the London case aimed at 
saving the lives of this pair. It bore 30,000 signa
tures, but it had no merit and was <?oldly rejected by 
the attorney general after its rejection by the house! 
of lords. Almost anybody will sign a petition for
almost anything, -j /  : *

Murder is frequent in the United States and in 
England rare. The reason is plain enough. In this 
country murder is not punished. In England it is 
pum ped. Thus it is that any of a score of American 
cities have more murders than are committed in the
whole of the British Islands. .. » . ..■ ■ ______- - - -
F--------. SERENE OLD AGE "

¥  | s not necessary to ¡go into statistics in order to 
realize that southern California is the haven of serene 
old age, Tbe visible evidence is sufficient. Vener
able men and women are seen on the streets in great, 
number. Their work is done. Their day of rest has 
come. As members of .a  bustling and prosperous 
community, they leave tp younger folk the planning 
and  the building^ They dwell in tbe midst of a rush 
o f  which they are interested spectators rather than 
participants. Yet a surprising proportion of the veiy 
aged are active stilL Ex-Senator Cornelius Cole is 

£  J u r  case for |mamlf, and neaft month

he will .be 100. Dr. Morrison, two or three years 
older, enjoys bfe. and was married after he. had 
rounded out a century. 11 i t ,

This week at Pasadena there will be a,party  of 
centenarians, or near centenarians, with nearly thirty 
guests.. Few other : communities could be the scene 
of such a gathering, ft will be in  honor of Galusha 
M. Cole, who, although only 96, feels quite at home 
in the company, of his seniors.- Perhaps a few-who j 
hâve not quite reached the ninetieth milestone will 
be admitted to the circle if they will promise to be 
good. The real dignity of the occasion resttjoa those 
who have passed that point, and the farther they have 
passed it, the greater their share.

Very likely the benign climate of southern Califor
nia, the outdoor life it permits, and its freedom from 
extreme of any sort, account for the abundant pres
ence of the very old. Many of them come in mature 
years from a harsher environment, and here they 
seem as nearly to renew youth as it is humanly pos
sible to have such an experience.

THE EDUCATION 1 WISH 
I M IGHT HAVE HAD

By DR. FRANK CRANE
Education is probably the most interesting Subject j 

that comes before the human race.
For ipis simply another name for life.

Everybody has his particular 
views on education. Some of 
these are practical, sòme too 
practical some unpractical, and j 
many fantastical. |

It seems to me it might be in
teresting for a man past 50 to tell 
the kind: of education he wishes 
he might have had, What could 
be more practical than this?

freed from all theories, fads 
or groups, j and looking at the 
matter purely in Its relation to | 
human kfe and its values in con-j 
tentmen t and attainment, I can j 

DR. frank  crane jay that instead of'the educa turn? 
I did have, which is about the same that most people j 
get in the American public high schop! and univer- j 
sity, I wish I had been trained as follows :

II. I wish J  had efrly been surrounded by gen-j 
tie, cultured people, reverent, ’of high principles, \ 
with aj quick sense of honor, and all the other es-< 
sentials of true religion and good morals, and thatj 
it had been early impressed upon me that sects and 1 
religious organisations are of little or so  import-' 
ance. Thus I would have got mpral training In the 
only way it is to be gotten, which is. by personal 
influence, and would have been saved a lot of need
less trouble.

2. I wish my will had been early trained by 
vigorous, intelligent and loving discipline. I wish 
that I had early learned what I found out only late, 
that the best joys in life are those that come from 
self-mastery and not from self-indulgence.

3. I wish that ■ my powers of observation had 
been carefully drilled ^and developed, and that I 
had had some one to teach me the rudiments of 
the sciences in the field and not alone In books.

4. I  wish that the whole problem of sex had 
beien explained to me before I was 14 years old, so 
that when the fires of adolescence came, I should 
have dealt with them more intelligently.

5. j  wish that every year during the fair
weather, till I was 21, I had lived outdoors, and 
that I had come to manhood with a body as healthy 
as that of at panther. . !. . !

6. I wish I had been early taught the dignity 
arid moral self-respect of waiting on myself, and 
the shame of being waited on.

y; I wish that some intelligent teacher had 
studied me and helped me to discover that part of 
the world’s work which I could do the best. It! 
tobk me almost 50 years to find this out. With 
proper education I would have found it out before
I was 25. _ .8. I wish that I had been taught thp sacred
ness and value of money; how to make it» how to 
save it.-and how to spend it. • , . . ..

9. I wish that I had been taught how to live
alone; how to find resources within myself and not 
to depend upon other people, : , ,

This of course, is but a partial list, and consists 
in just a few things that occur to me now.

As a rule, my education consisted in a silly oe- 
Vejlopment of memory, the learning of a lot of 
things for which I have never had any use, the de
velopment of reverence for a lot of things that are 
entirely unworthy of it, and the encouragement of 
enthusiasm which I had painfully discard.

In other words, about alj the ̂ education * ®v®* 
got that did me any good I had to get in spite of 
my s c h o o ls  and my teachers.

(C opyr!gated  by Dr. F ra n k  C ranei

A genius one timet made1 a merchauicahtoy.
In the form of a man. j ;! -  A
It was full of wheels and springs.,
As a man is. we might say.

J F a ir of wkeels and springs. ¡¡’ •
. ♦  *  f

Man is full of the wheels.and springs of 
impulse and action.. . . ... ^

And they whirr and revolve and move« and 
him from one-place t© another.

Ana from one activity to another.
And as-long as they are governed by a cen

tral control the man's activity is definite.
Sjc J?- v * * *

But if the wheels. whirr and the springs 
daneb about and the parts resolve without di
lution the man wobbles.
.He docs not get anywhere.

»pins about in, a circle. ;
a great many people do. *

’ * * 4
bReople were not intended to spin about.

To wobble and stagger and go about in a 
[ridel, . ,

f?  They were intended to go somewhere, 
y i From -Here to There. . . .
g For successful life is in definite progress.

* *  *
The man who made the mechanical toy ad

justed the wheels and springs and things so 
the toy would go forward a dozen feet.

As a man walking.
. And then the wheels and springs would 
pperate in reverse.

And the toy would come straight back to 
where it started.,

* * *
- The result was that the toy never got any

where. '
It- went forward a few feet and then back 

to. its own doorstep. ^  \
I t  started-forth bravefy enough.

And made distinct progress.
' And then it backed up.

And in a few minutes it was right where it 
started. .

. *  # *
The toy would have made a poor ship.
Fcr it would have started off and come 

straight fciack , to the port from which it 
started.

And it - would have been useless as a loco
motive.

For it would, have backed up in a few min
utes to the starting point.

s  * v
So with some persons who do not achieve.
They go straight forward for a time and 

then fear Or uncertainty or something like that 
puts them in reverse.

And they back up.
And they seem to start and stop and back 

up and start again. •
Never getting, very far forward.

♦ ♦ H»
£^he desk is full of things to do.

But they do not seem to be able to Rick out 
a thing needing to be .done, and to do it.

They start and stop and start and back up 
and at the end of an hour they are right where 
they started.

* * *
The state of mental uncertainty and con

fusion can be overcome.
By effort. . f*
By the ^ e ra se s  of determination. v
By the I-will-dcwt-if-it-takes-a-leg spirit.
Just as the editor of this Listening Post has 

to do sometimes.'
Just as you will have to do if  you are not 

like the mechanical toy.
Which started bravely but never got any

where. , ■ ;! .  <- • • j
a  JAMES W. FOLEY.

COMMENT ON DAY'S NEWS

fO- s o s

Henry James

U.
SONGS OF THI POETS •

• •

Tbs Imprisoned Son!—By Walt Whitman
At the last, tenderly,
Erom-.the wall of the powerful, fortress’d house. 
From the clasp of the knotted locks—-from the 

. ! keep of the well-closed doors.
Let me be wafted. . .„ , *: „ .•• *1 • * . . * r ■ ■v • >
Levine glide noiselessly forth;

With the key of softness unlock the locks-—with 
a whisper

Set ope the doors, 0  soul.

Tenderly, he not impatient,
((Strong is your hold, 0  mortal flesh,
Strong is your hold, 0  love).

HOW DO GIANT STARS START?

THE RIGHT WORD
By W. CURTIS NICHOLSON

( C o p y r i g h t ,  1922. b y  T he A sso c ia ted  N ew spapers»  
ACHIEVEMENT v

(Find the error In this article)
1 We study, we dream, we strive to achieve, and 
through dint of effort we reach our goal* .
T ‘Genius is not a spontaneous outburst of ihh®r_ 
ent ability; it is not a flare of celestial fire breaking 
forth of its own volition : it is the pròduct of in
stinct, training, and hard work. . . .

We read of the accomplishments of a FrankUn, 
an Edison, a Milton, a Marconi and we manrql, but, 
ourselves, often continue lives of mental lethargy 
and resignation to our lot,-when a wealth to* 
knowledge pregnant with opportunity lies before 
our very doors. Its only cost is effort. Its ac
quisition means the development of efficiency, and 
thè approach Of the day when dreams come t r u * ,

A part of the treasure, the possession of which 
presages success, is the knowledge of speaking and 
writing accurately, forcefully and attractively.

Through well expressed thoughts skilfully ar
ranged the business house interests the buying pub
lic* the salesman disposes of his wares, the organ
izer gets his support, the politician elects his candi
date, the lecturer enthralls hlg audience, the 
preacher wins his converts. Language is the red 
blood of human endeavor. Without it we would 
not be enjoying this age of civilization j»nd prog
ress. Its condition should not be neglected. Every 
effort should be made to keep-it -pure, active and 
effective in its great world mission. Shall you aid 
and thus improve your chances,of success?

Vocabulary
"fit was not for the purpose .pi creating pleasure, 

but of mitigating pain in the severest degree, that I 
first began to use opium as an article of daily diet.” 
—De Quincey. . ■ , tv;

Mitigate: “To render less harsh,'severe, violent, 
o r  distressful ¡lessen the vigor or intenseness of; 
make milder; moderate; assuage?'alleviate; soften; 
diminish; as, to mitigate agger; to mitigate paip-*’ 
—Standard.

Pronunciation: mit’ i-gat (i as in hit; I as in. 
habit; a  as in ape) .¿—Standard, Century,-Webster 
and Oxford. « - ;„-kL ;

For observation: mitiga tor, mitigation (nonna) ; 
mitigatedly (adverb); mttigaat, mttigable, mldiga- 
tive, mitigatory (adjectives).

« j
1‘That dark nebulae and 

crouds of dark obscuring mat- 
dimming the light of stars 

JraVond occur not only abun- 
dslritly in the Milky Way, but 
«tore or less extensively over 
tlH entire heavens is a coni

ti vely recent discovery of 
J. G. Hagen, S. J.» Of tbe 
an Observatory, 

bile re-observing t h e  
toous nebulae in Drey^’s 

General Catalogue for 
-purpose of estimating 
1 r  brightness, Father 
n  chanced upon many of- 
dark nebulae and ih the 

traction of his Atlas of 
able Stars, he discovered 

mifty more. In the syste
matic and thorough survey of 
th e1 heavens required In this 
work; a »comparison of each 
chart with the heavens was 
made at least five times in 
different months and years so 
the; effects of. atmospherlè 
conditions ' were entirely elim- 
iUKted. The following inter
esting facts ’were revealed as 
a .result of these investigar

12) a r k patches v of non- 
liftriinous matter occur iJn  
mote or less thickly clustered 
groups over the entire heav
ed s, forming what might be 
called . a. Nebular. Way on 
eitjher side of the Milky' Way 
and far more extensive than 
th© latter. Not only the ex-

By ISABEL M. LEWIS, United States Naval Observatory
nebulae, a* some astronomersistence but the-form and out

line of these dark groups are 
revealed by their dimming ef
fect upon the light of stars 
lying beyond them,

The diffuse, or irregular 
luminous nebulae are found 
most commonly where these 
dark clouds are most preva
lent and lie usually on the 
borders of the non-lumihous 
nebulae....

The sky is freest from 
these dark clouds where stars 
form in clusters. This is in 
accord with Herschel’s obser
vations that the star clusters 
appear to sweep clear a way 
for themselves through the 
heavens.

. A noticeable separation of 
very bright and very dark 
fields is often formed by rows 
of equally luminous a n d  
equally spaced stars which at 
times enclose in the form of 
a circle or. oval a bright field 
lying against a dark nebulous 
background —-an , island of 
light to the Nebplar Way. •

Father Hagen’s discovery of 
the universal distribution of 
dark cosmic clouds in space is 
most remarkable and valu
able, and opens up a field tor 
speculation as to the connec
tion, between these extensive 
non-luminous clouds arid I the 
luminous nebulae and stars. 
Are the luminous, diffuse

maintain, simply dark neb
ulae illuminated by the light 
of associated stars? In a .few 
cases at least, such as the 
nebulae surrounding somq of 
tbe Pleiades and Orion stars, 
this is known tfi be so.

There is an unmistakable 
association of many of the ex
cessively hot and brilliant 
bluish-white stars with lumi
nous nebulae. Yet it is a most 
significant fact that' the giant 
red stars, which the brilliant 
researches of Dr. H. N. Rus
sell placed unmistakably at 
the beginning of stellar evolu
tion, never are found asso
ciated with either luminous 
or non-luminous nebulae. 
Where, then, do tlya nebulae 
enter- in the evolutionary 
chain? »

Since it has been discovered 
that the stars associated with 
nebulae are at the peak of 
stellar develqpment and are 
the hottest; of all the stars, It 
appears rather- that the nebu
lae are the cooling products 
of the dissolution of many of 
the massive stars ¡through the 
effects of radiation pressure 
rather than the stuff of which 
stars are being formed. As 
to. the origin of the giant red- 
stars, such as Betelgeuse and 
Antares, the astronomer . is 
still without a due. ‘

---- - By HENRY JAMES g  V
Justice|Curti^D. Wilbur brings up the familiar subject of insanity 

as a plea in .criminal trials, by proposing that such form of defense he 
eliminated. ? In so doing he is giving voice to sentiments more than once 

expressed is this column.
With many years* experoence as a reporter in 

criminal cases, the writer has no hesitancy in say
ing that the plea of insanity is advanced as a fake, 
and that to this rule it is impossible to have an ex
ception. It is advanced when there is no legiti
mate defense, and not otherwise.

If the commission of an act of violence is due to* 
insanity on the part of the perpetrator, there could 
be no occasion for a trial. The principal, about 
whose mental condition there could be no ¡doubt, 
would be locked up as a dangerous lunatic, and 
never he brought to trial as an offender against 
the law. ,

A man or woman, capable of performing the or
dinary duties of life, plans and executes a murder, 

j  . plans also a shrewd method of escape. If caught'
despite thoughtful precautions, such a person lays claim to the saving
weakness of lunacy. Such a claim is nothing but confession coupled 
with defiance. That the prisoner has the intelligence to make it, and 
to realize the utility of it, is clear demonstration of mental processes 
functioning normally.

|;  Insanity rendering a person irresponsible is as apparent as a club 
foot, a noisy example of intoxication, the absence of a limb, or a case 
dr total blindness. In other words, it is absolutely, indisputably and 
ostentatiously the subject of knowledge on the part of observers. The 
so-called insanity that lasts just long enough to accomplish,a murder is 
the sort relied upon to cheat justice, and it is a wanton and wicked 
subterfuge.

■\. No matter about the hired alienists. Fsuedo scientists or real 
scientists who swear in accordance with the fee they get, are not worth 
an instant’s consideration unless at the hands of a grand jury,

* * *
Human affection is a queer thing. On the person of a robber 

killed recently in Los Angeles was a letter from a girl. -¡ The robber 
was á bad man in every sense of. the word, a thief and inurderer. a 
foe to society, a constant menace to life. He deserved exactly what 
he received.

Yet the letter from the girl, who thought that she knew him, 
evinced her belief that he was an ideal type, worthy of any degree 
Of love she could bestow. ’ 1

*  s  s
France is slow to be convinced that Germany is unable to pay. 

Such inability seems to be accepted as a fact by the rest of Europe.
" 1 So the matter stands, with the physical aspect of the Situation 

subject to sudden* change.
s  9 s

Government authorities have in custody a man believed to be 
prominent in the soviet government and in this country as an emis
sary of that concern. He was caught as he tried to stir up trouble in 
the-coal fields, where already there seemed to be more than a suf
ficiency.

A series of resolutions condemnatory of interference with his 
activities may now be expected to appear in the organs of the parlor 
bolshevists. , . |  v

« *  *
Lyman J. Gage, secretary of the treasury under McKinley, now 

a resident of San Diego, declares against Hiram Johnson, and praises 
Charles C. Moore.

This is gratifying but in no sense surprising. Mr. Gage was a 
republican, associated with a republican President, and his political 
views have not changed, ,

s  s  «
it; Colorado authorities bounced W. Z. Foster out of the state, and 
lkter looked for the law, covering the case. Up to the-time of this 
writing they had not found the law, but seem to be pretty well satis
fied'anyhow. i -i ,* ,v „ A, f "  *

There may be no statute by the terms of which a ranting revolu
tionist may legally be fired across the border, but if he-feels that his 
constitutional rights have been impaired, he can sue thev whole state 
óf Colorado!" and maybe put It in the calaboose.

* * *
There are plans for erecting a gigantic plant for manufacturing 

all accessories needed in the production of moving pictures. It is 
styauge that this course was not taken long ago. Out here is the 
capital of the great film industry. Why it should have been' paying 
tribute to distant cities, never has been clear. ,

♦  * *

WATCHING THE PARADE

EASTBN POINT-OF VIEW
i \  LET THE MILLIONS BE HEARD 

á ®, j  [Burlington Free Press]
’ than half a million miners would, say
toimore than a hundred million people: “You 
bUP’jdamned. We propose to have. what we 

elder our rights.”

it so comes about that the manifest .duty of 
"hundred million people is to insist that an 
end'he put to this controversy; insist that the 
cwm of 400,000 shall pot be granted at the 

eEVense of^the hundred million;, impress this 
tenes Ón corigráss, ori the President, on au- 
ities in high and low places, and stand 

to lend a hand in making that Insistence 
■tve. *':! ' t f  ’>! '* £■ t-T 3’ Oi .-s '

WHAT INDUSTRY NEEDS 
[The Congregatlonalist]

The great need of Industry is a new spirit^—' 
tl» ; spirit of good will and fair play. The war 
sM i* prevails on both sides in most of the 
pj p flfng labor eontreyer^is,.-''Permanent peace 
cun only come «through »mutual desire for a 

#e deal. The real; problem in the coal 
r and. amongr the railroads is not which 
shall dictate' ternis/ but the probleni "(if 

inf both labor and employers to serve the 
unite*fairly, and treat each other as-friends 

should treat .eachuother.M iMt’t ’that the big

OBSERVED AT A GLANCE
By HENRY JAMES

. To pass a bonus, act without providing the 
money to make It effective would be pretty 
cheap bunk even for a congress of politicians. I ' - r  - * •  •

Ninety-six men were charged with intoxica
tion in a Los Angeles police court in one day. 
Hair tonic and ginger fiends mostly, t , . * ; 3 » *

Los Angeles police have a prisoner whom 
they term the "human fly,” ;but they are not
depending upon Sticky paper to hold him. '

■ . t  . . . .

À New York Chinese tong leader had, just as 
a thoughtful acquaintance shot him, a beau
tiful white woman oh each arm. This social 
dereliction banishes all sympathy.

*  . *  . *

t  L f .  W. enthusiasts who went to Russia are 
anxious to get back. Even the Interior of an 
American jail# would seem home, sweet home 
to them. . I1 J. - Ï * - *cr W ^
P  The looseness o f the * probation system is 
condemned by a coroner’s jury at San Fran- 
cisco. Old stuff, but befitUn^ Hie eircunv- 
stances.
idea which government mediators should be 
emphasising in these strike conferences ?

By JOHN PILGRIM 
This is the story of the pewter pitcher. A friend of mine who has 

a liking for what he calls antiques—and which are mostly aged and de-, 
cfepit bits of junk—bought it of a dealer in that sort of foolery. My 
friend is a fairly steady buyer. He likes to drop into anjantique shop 
and prowl. He has a dozen friends of thé same sort. The trade of th a t, 
cpterie might not keep an antiquist alive, but it would certainly help.

”1 bought a pewter pitcher of Spiked Mustache Smith, said he. 
‘•What for?” . ' • r * - ;

j’|, “Because it was an antique,” he said. “No other reason. Shortly 
afterward I took it back to him to have a slight repair,made. _

.“ T am glad you did,* said Spiked Mustache Smith. I can do that 
in fifteen minutes any day.’ ”

Four months later my friend, having moved away from town, 
asked me to go to the man of the spiked mustache and ask about the 
pitcher. -He had written and his wife had written and nothing had 
happened. Smith said th a t1 nothing had been done with it. Re 
proposed to do something with it some time. But he thought that 
my friend need not worry because he was not to be charged for it.

MI told hirii I would put it in perfect condition,” he said. “That 
was k part of the understanding. Under the circumstances I think I 
am entitled to take my own time.” j1' I

Now I’ve got to go down there and get that pitcher and pack it 
up and send i t  to my friend. All his friends'will avoid the Smith an
tiquery as though the spiked mustached man had the plague. All of 
my friends will hear about it, because I am a slothful man who be
comes enraged When I am forced to work. .My friend ® {riends and 
my friends* friends will certainly spread the tale. If Smith of the 
antiqjue store does nof lose more trade than he can gain in a year I’ll 
be -bitterly disappointed^

The funny part is that the work to be dona on that condemned 
little pewter pitcher really does not amount tq^nything, j But Smith 
belongs to the log variety ; of the human race. His inertia is 
süperb. | |  „
i 1 | t  must be noted, however, that even-the very finest qualify of 
inertia doesn’t get a man anywhere.

DO YOU KNOW THAT-
R ecen t ex p erim en ts  

in d ica te  th a t  th e  pulse  
b e a t can  be  m odified 
by  th e  m ere  ta s te  of 
c e rta in  foods, drugs, 
b ev erag es  a n d  co nd to  
m ents.
i T here  Is a  s ta r tl in g  

sem blance  b e  t  w een 
th e  -shape of -the sk u ll 
o t  . o u r l i t t le  h o rned  
to ad  an d  th e  fo ss il ' 
sk u ll o f th e  s g ig an tic  
ex tin c t re p tile  S ty ra -  
cosauCus.
' R a ilro ad  m ileage  In  
th e  rffa lted  S ta te s  hais 
Increased  fro p t 68,000 
m iles in  1870 to a lm o ^- 
263,000 miles.,

Some , ..isMsecta. eja n

d is tin g u ish  befw een  
colors. B lue is sa id  to  
be  th e  fa v o rite  color 
of th e  honeybee, w hile  
a n ts  p re fe r  v io le t.

W here  th e  p e rc e n t
a g e  of h e g ro  p o p u la 
tio n  is h ig h est, the: 
c an cer d e a th  r a te  is 
low est.

Am ong c e r ta in  an ts , 
th e  a n t-h il ls  f a ll  Into 
decay  an d  d e g en e ra te  
fem ales a re  p roduced  
w hen  t  h e I p a ra s ite s  
from  Which ' l iS p  a n ts  j 
o h to to i! .fh e lr  in to x i
can ts  become.'- v e r y ,

i  T he U n ited  S ta te s

produces on ly  0.43 per  
cen t o f th e  w orld 's  
fu e l b riq u ets; th e  in 
d u stry  b e i n g  d e
velop ed  c h ie f ly  I n  
cou n tr ies w  h e r e  a  
la r g e  p art o f t h e  
a v a ila b le  coa l is  o f  
lo w  grad e an d  u n su it
ab le  for  u se  in  th e  ra w  
sta te .

L  i g h t, • « tra v e lin  g 
w ith  th e  speed  o f a  
rad io  signajL  eom es 
th e  43,ooo.ow m iles 
fro m  K a rs  in  less th a n  

'fo u r  m in p te s; h u t A n- 
ta re s , th e  la rg e s t  s ta r  

■ seen  by  .the n a k e d - |6 0 ^  
is ed f a r  a w a y  t h a t  Us 
l ig h t  - which- is  - n o w ' 
re a c h in g  ;us le f t  i t  360 ^  gusa- ago.
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PURELY PERSONAL
Mrs. C. R. Bassell Snd • son of 

333 Burchett street just returned 
from a visit with her mother in 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs„ Dewey; W. Fox of 
211 West Eulalia streeit, Mrs. An
nie Eckert and two sods, Harry 
and Raymond, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fox and son, Armond, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Gremì, and Miss Vic
toria' Lamont, enjoyed a delightful 
motor trip to Riverside, Sunday.

Mrs. Ella Miller o r  Grandview 
avenue, who is visiting at Balboa 
Butch, is having a fine-time on 
hel^vacation, according to reports
received here. She 
home next week.

is expected

Mr. and Mrs. Fred |3. Dixon of 
324 South Verdugo Lroad were 
guests last evening of Mir. and Mjrs. 
A. O. Merrick of Michigan avenue, 
aPsadena.

Mrs. M. C- McLennan ¡of 356 West 
Lexington recently returned* from 
a seven weeks’ trip to San Fran
cisco, Oakland, Sacramento, Tahoe 
and other points of interest.

Mrs. Ray E. Goode of 506 River- 
dale returned yesterday from a 
week's visit to Ocean Park, where 
sfce was the house guest ofv a 
friend there.

Mrs. J. E.; Skaggs oif 1011 East 
Colorado had as Sunday afternoon 
callers Mrs. Ida Zipprodt and 
daughter, Miss Louise Zipprodt.

Mr. and Mrs. jp. L. Daggett and 
family aré now; nicely settled in 
their new home at] 326 West 
Garfield, so are planning to take 
a short vacation at Catalina island. 
TÍiey will leave tomorrow for a 
week’s stay. |: a

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Putnam 
Mrs. Etta Scranton and Charles 

7  Ley he motored» to Long Beach 
Saturday,' where they attended the 
Iowa picnic at Bixby park.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Schapel of 
200 Orange Grove are visiting their 
brother and sister in Gilroy, Calif 
They have been away a week and 
expect to remain another.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar jbf 213 North 
Isabel street are the guests for the 
week of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Miller 
at their home, 916 East Orange 
Grove avenue.

North Cedar street is spending a 
week with her aunt, Mrs; A. Sleet, 
at Venice. She will return home 
the last qf this week.

Mrs. eGorge Newman of 237 
North Cedar will have as a lrnch- 
eon guest today, Mrs. Lola Prenary 
of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Cline of 
$24 Ethel street ale moving into 
(heid new bungalow on Elk. street 
tomorrow, which has just been 
completed. . ,

Mrs. F. C. Armour of 320 North 
Central avenue has as her house 
guest, Mrs. Calvin Hoskins, frod 
Fairfield, Iowa. Mrs." Hoskins re
cently sold her farm properties ini 
Iowa and has invested with. Mr. 
Armonr in Eagle Rock business

INGLEWOOD IS  I T  
JEA LO IJS-O IIT-

Points to. Growth of Glen- 
t dale as Illustration of 

Cooperation

Mrs. Ernest Harwood and chil
dren are spending the summer at 
Newport Beach. Mr. Harwood is 
taking summer work at the Uni
versity of Southern California knd 
spends as much time as possible 
with his, family. Mrs. Harwood is 
is a teacher in the Glendale schools 
and Mr. Harwiod is principal of the 
Eagle Rock school.

Mrs. E. B. Moore of South 
Maryland avenue was the week-end 
guest of relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Cline, of Long Beach.

Miss Jerry Ast entertained a 
number of girl friends last week, 
at which time a* club was formed. 
Miss Ast was elected president 
and Miss Henrietta Meek chosen 
secretary and treasurer. At the 
close of the evening, dainty re
freshments were served.
* The club will meet this evening 
at the home of Miss Carolyn 
Brehme.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Moes of 711 South Louise .street, 
are wondering when they will re
turn. Mrs. Moes went east in 
April because of the serious illness 
of a sister. Mr, Moes left-here to 
join her on June 28, expecting to 
remain away only a .fortnight. They 
will probably come home together.

Mrs. Sallie C. Braden of 526 
North Kenwood street .is-enjoying 
a pleasant vacation at the beaches. 
She has been gone a week and 
will possibly stay another week.

Mrfs. C. H, Temple and Mrs 
Albert Pierce will entertain the 
members of the cast of “Ijy'ery 
Yputh,” which was presented ¡be
fore ^he Tuesday Aftjernoon c|lub 
recently, at an all-day affair,] to 
be-held at Hermosa Beach Friday.
% | : J .John Marquardt, we^l-known Vio
linist who has been making ¡his 
home in Glendale, has] now moved 
to 5546 Franklin avenue, Hqlly- 
wOod, just opposite the Catholic 
girls’ school.

Officer Harris of tjhe Glendale 
police force was unable to attend 
to his duties yesterday on account 
of himself and meiribers of his 
family suffering from a slight at
tack of ptomaine pciisoning. At 
latest reports the19 victims were 
getting along nicely, j

Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald 
of 414 West Broadway entertained 
as dinner guests yesterday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Bennettl of Pasadena 
and Mr. and Mrs, Henjry McDonald 
6t Glendale. ,

Mrs. C. M. Huesman of 727 South 
Louise street, returned Friday even
ing from San Francisco, after 
having enjoyed several months' 
visit with her son, R, C. Huesman.

Mrs. Ida Haak of Denver, Oolo., 
who is here visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. R. E. Liffiton, visited friends 
In San Bernardino recently, and 
next week will visit friends and 
relatives in Sawtelle.

The wondrous growth of Glendale 
is attracting the, attention of other 
cities In Southern California. Bet
ter than that, this city is being 
held up as an example of coopéra-* 
tion to the eitizens of other munic
ipalities, with the hint that they 
“go and do likewise.”

The following letter was sent, 
out recently to citizens of Ingle
wood-by George M. Su Aon, - chair
man of the executive council of the 
Inglewood chamber of commerce, 
and It self-êxplànatory: (

“If yèu were, to draw a .circle 
with Eighth »and Broâdway, Los 
Angèles, as thé. 'center,' your line 
would pàss through' the heart of 
two independent municipalities-1- 
Glendale and Inglewood.

“Which o£ these ' towns, in your 
opionin, has the greatest natural 
advantages? Which one is nearest^ 
the harbor, the beaches, the Indus-' 
tries? Which has the lowest car 
fare and the-best, ; year-round cli
mate?

“Examine all the facts, and you 
will have to grant that Inglewood 
has more reasons than Glendalê 
to become the fastest growing city, 
in America-. But Glendale’s claim 
to that title cannot be disputed. 
She has the figures to show; also 
the houses and the people. How
ever, here is some information that 
is not generally known: Sixteén 
months ago, Glendale was a hotbed 
of factionalism; business was ex
ceedingly dull; property values 
were dropping; there was no lead
ership and no plans for the future.

“The above factB are true. But 
something happened about that 
time. The people got together 
through a standard chamber of 
commerce, as we are. doing here. 
They reconciled their differences,- 
enrolled 600 members, and began 
to work out a real program for 
GLENDALE. Today, their cham
ber has over 1000 members, and 
the population has doubled. You 
hear no more of factionalism.

“The executive committee in
vites your attention to the above 
facts, and to the inclosed prospec
tus, beoause they s ohwwhat can 
be done here for INGLEWOOD, 
When our membership committees 
call upon you to sign an application 
card and a check for dues, just re
flect that we are all doing the 
same thing. That means unity and 
sucqpss.”

MRS. VAN WORMER
TO ENTERTAIN

- Mrs, Peter Hanson entertained 
last Friday evening with- a dinner 
party at the Hanson home, 711 
East Orange Grove avenue, with a 
dinner party celebrating Mr. Han
son’s and Mrs. Robert Teal’s birth
days. Covers were laid for Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Teal, Mr. and 
Mrs. Q. Olds, Mils Gertrude Olds, 
Miss Eloise Olds, Mrs; E. M. Olds 
and Mr. add Mrs. eter Hanson and 
daughter, Clara.

Miss Eleanor erkins of West 
Garfield avenu,e is spending ft few 
days at Long Begch as the guest 
of Miss Lois Percey of Sunland, 
who is spending a month’s vacation 
at the beach city? f

i

Mr. and Mrs. Geofge Newman 
and daughter, Pauline« of 237 North 
Cedar, motored to Santa Mopica 
yesterday afternoon. ;

Mrs. W. S. Simmons of 317 
North Geneva street; entertained 
her sister, Mrs. Blanche Buttofi, of 
Los Angeles, yesterday.

S. C, Rand of 719 South Adams 
street returned relently from a 
six weeks’ trip to Texas, wjhich 
took him as far as Galveston. Mr. 
Rand states that weather condi
tions were very hot and that 
Southern California], especially 
Glendale, looked very good to’ him.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W1. Cleghoftfn of 
3JA Mira Lama and their two chil
dren, Dorothy Eileen and Bpbby 
Junior-, spent the day at ,£,ong 
Beach yesterday.

Mrs. W. S.v Simmons of 317 North 
Geneva street attended the Penn
sylvania state picnic] on Saturday 
at Sycamore Grove. $lm went; with 
friends from hqre, Mrs., Campbell 
and daughter, Mattie Campbell.

Officers and a goodly delegation 
of members of Unity lodge, F. & 
A M., or “Blue lbdgje,” will go to 
Catalina on the 26th to put oh the 
third degree for the newly organ
ised lodge there],' Otherwise] the 
lodge will be “dark” this month.

Mrs. F, H, Clark ‘ of 606 North 
Orange street will entertain Thurs
day afternoon and [evening at a 
card party and dance as a benefit 
for the Glendale Y. L. I. society. 
They will play whist, bridge and 
five bundled, and refreshment? will 
be served both during the after- 
nbon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs,» J. H. Jadkson of 
332 North Orange, street hate as 
their house guestsh J Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Mortensen and daughter, Eve
lyn, from Caster, Wyo. Mr; Mor
tensen is Mrs. Jalksbn’s brother-

Mr. and Mrs. N- W. Nation from 
Bakersfield arrived Saturday to 
spend two weeks w ith  their daugh
ter ahd family, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Mercer, 319, North Jahkson street.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Love and 
daughter, Miss Madeline, ̂  of 220 

> West Elk ayenue, and Miss Horry 
¿onjgley enjoyed, a pleasant ^*7 
Kermosa Beach, Ssjnday. V ,1

U* Mr. an^Mys- i7 l7  Bpllock&51t!
Test D i r k  a v en u e  sp e n t th e . w eek 

e n d  jm . S a n ta  M onica, Id H H l a lso

Mrs. Ida G. Haak of Denver, 
Colo., is visiting her daughter,. Mrs. 
R. E. Liffiton, of 1117 West Adams 
place. Mrs. Haak will remain here 
several weeks.

Miss Mary Huesman of San 
Francisco is here visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. 0. M. Huesman, 
of 727 South Louise street. She 
will spend the rest of her summer 
vacation here. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huesman 
of 405 West Wilson street Teturned 
Friday from San Francisco, after 
having a pleasant week’s visit with 
Mr. Huesman’s brother and family, 
R. C. Huesman.

W. E. Ingram and family of 336 
West Broadway are enjoying a 
vacation visit of two weeks at La
guna Beach. They left Saturday 
and the chances are that already 
they have dipped in the enticing 
surf of that popular resort.

Miss Lillian M. Meddick, book
keeper for the Glendale Hardware 
company, of East Broadway,' left 
Saturday for a vacation of two 
weeks in the north; She will spend 
some time, in San Francisco, and, 
before returning, will enjoy a tour 
of Yosemite valley and other scenic 
points.

Mrs. Van Wormer and her 
mother, Mrs. Swain, of this "oity, 
who is a member o/L her family, an
ticipate the arrival today of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carver and their three- 
children from Toledo, Ohio, to 
make their permanent home in 
Glendale. Mrs. Carver and Mrs. 
Van Wormer are sisters. The 
Carvers have been planning to 
come for a long time and to in
sure their having a shelter when 
they arrived, Mrs. Swain purchas
ed a home for them at 378 West 
California, over a year ago. In 
June they were able to dispose or 
their property in Toledo-and now 
are ready to start anew in our little 
city.

Rev. Thomas B. Frlzelle, who 
supplied the pulpit of the First 
Baptist church Sunday morning, 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Wormer. He is likewise much de
lighted with California and wish
ing he could transfer his residence 
to this state. He was pastor of a 
Toledo church when the Van Wof- 
mers lived there, but is now di
rector of religions for the North
ern Baptist association with head
quarters in Philadelphia. In the 
past two years he has visited every 
town of 20,000 or more population 
ill all the northern states pf the 
UniAn. It Is his first visit to 
Southern California.

YOUNGS LEAVE
FOR LASSEN

Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Young and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Baird left this 
morning at 6 o’clock by automobile 
for their annual hunting trip in the 
Mt. Lassen country. This is the 
fourth time they have enjoyed such 
an outing in that rugged but beau
tiful part of California. They plan 
to be gone a month. -.4*

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ramsey, who 
have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles L. Griffith at 117 East 
Chestnut street, for the past two 
months, leave for their home in 
Chicago next Mondav. Mrs. Ram
sey is a daughter of the Griffiths.

Miss Carrie CarAueville and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Getz of Los Angeles, 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Reichen- 
back of 1514 South Gardena avenue, 
are planning on a motor trip to 
San Diego the last of this week.

Mrs. S. A. Davis of 118 West 
Colorado and Mrs. Clyde Sndlow 
and children, Marjory and Donald, 
motored to Santa Monica Sunday, 
where they spent an enjoyable day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Root of 425 
West Lomita avenue entertained as_ 
their Sunday,, guests Mr. and MrsT 
A- G. Craus and family, of Long 
Beach__ .• , •h  ..... , -..V

yW ed Ocean Parisi 2i â Ü

A bachelor who is forever “put
ting his foot In It“ recently visited 
the proud parents of a new baby] 
boy.. The mother held np the bun 
die for inspectlio'it, and asked gaily 

: “Tell1 ns nô T) frankly, which of 
us do you think he is like.” y 

After a Careful examination 
the/babor the bachelor replied:
»  "WeB, of course, S |jI s  apt »very.
intelligent | looking y e t ;  but hefs . . . . .  Sl|

of

CITY PRINTING
NOTICE OF AWARD OF 

CONTRACT

i f
Store Hours 8:30 to 5:|30 

Saturday 9 to  6  '/

Pitone G lendale 2380—Private 
Brand* Exchange to A ll Depts.

Free Delivery 
Elevator Service BRAND a t  HARVARD

for the Tuesday 
AfternoonlClub

P u rsu an t to S ta tu te  and to  Reso
lution o f Award of the Council of thè 
¡City of Glendale, California, adopted 
the 10th day of August, 1922, directing 
th is notice, notice is hereby given 
th a t  the said Council, ' In open session, 
on the 3rd day of August, 1922, opened, 
exam ined and . publicly declared still 
sealed proposals offered for the fol-l 
lowing Improvement, to-w it:
■  The Improvement of

W I L S O N  A V E N U E  
.¡. I. - , and

C A L I F O R N I A  A V E N U E
f s  described In Resolution of Intention] 
No. 1538, passed by said Council on 
the 16th day’ of June, 1922, to  which 
said Resolution reference is hereby 
made fo r a  description of said work, 
and of th e  d istric t to  be ‘assessed 
therefor. 1 V P 9P

Thè Council of the City of Glendale 
determ ines th a t serial bonds shall bel 
issued to  represent assessm ents of 
twenty-five ($25.00) dollars or over for 
the costs of said work o r  improve
m ent; said serial bonds shall extend 
over a  period ending nine (9) years 
from' and a fte r  the second day of 
January  nex t succeeding the  da te  of] 
said bonds, and a n 1 even annual pro 
portion o f the  principal sum  thereof 
diali be payable by  Coupon on the 
seeoiid day of Jan u ary  ’ every year 
a fter their date until the  - whole is 
paid; a n d  the in terest d ial! be pay 
able sem i-annually by coupon oh the 
second days of ' Jan u ary  and  July, 
respectively, of each year a t  the  ra te  
of seven per cen t per annum  on all 
sum s unpaid until the  whole of said 
principal and  in terest is paid.

Raid botids shall be issued in  accord 
ance w ith the  previstone of an Act 
of th e  Legislature of the  S tate flf 
California, en titled “Ah Act to  provide 
a  system  of s tree t improvement bonds 
t o  represen t certain assessm ents fo r 
th e  » cost of s tree t work and improve 

« within municipalities and also

A  Percentage of the X f  
; Gross Sales on

Tuesday, July 15th, to be contributed by

mss®
BRAND a t  HARVARD

¡IÄ

to the Building Fund of Club
Members of the Ways and Means Committee of the .... ...

41 club will be in charge of store and act as Hostess to 1
th e  p a tro n s  of th e  s to re  on th a t  day.
Extra special items in all depts. of store* Many not j 
listed will feature this day. Read them, then come.
Help make it a big success for them . ^  ... j .

Drug Sundries Sale
• Talcum Powders

25c Jergen’s Talcum Potfder . . .  J . . .  i .i f .........!........ . f y  • • • • -
25c Mennen’s Talcum Powder . J ..................... [..........  ..........
25c Williams’ Talcum Powder . . . . . . .  ..........H* ..........
25c Colgate’s Thlcum Powder ..........................>j. . . . . . ----------
25c Squibb’s Talcum Pow der........... .......... •]----- - • ..............
50c Vivadou’s Mai d’Or Pow der.......... j *.------------- - • . . . . .  • • W

Face Powders
50c Djer Kiss Face Powder ............................... | ......... :k*i..........
50c Fournay Face Powder ------ - ̂  . 4.............................*----- - ^
50c Vivadou’s Mavis Powder ......................................................
50c Armand Face Powder ------ . . . . . . . . : v- : ............. -  * • • •

Soaps
Jergen’s Toilet Soap, 1 Qf*
3 cakes In box . - a Box * v  v
Assorted odors, Dutch sandalwood, white 
lilac, crushed violet, almond cocoa oil, 
rose, geranium 'and rose carnation.
10c Jergen’s Baby Castile Soap, 1 C .  
f‘San Reno,” 2 cakes fori. . . . ----  v
50c Hind’s Honey and Almond Cream 39q

The New Home of the Tuesday Afternoon Club

Face Creams
50c Pompeian Face C r e a m . 3 9 c
31.00 Pompeian Face Cream............. 79c
50c Pompeian Massage . . . . . ---- -- .43c
50c Creme Elcaya ......... ..............

Tooth Powders
25c Dr. Lyon’s Tooth Powder---- . . . .  19c
25c Colgate’s Dental Powde r ......... . .19c

75c Stacomb ..................\* .............
60c Dorjn Rouge . . . . . .........................480

Extra Special—Silk Department
$5.00 Sport Silks for $3.19

15 patterns from which to select. White self-Stripe, stripes, checks, 
white ground with blue, green and red, gray and blue, 
silver; closing out entire stock. , $3.19
Genuine $5.00 Silks at, a yard.

$2.25 Ladies’ Collar . 
and Cuff and Vest Set 

$1.59
3-piece Carick Macross Sets. 
(Collar, cuffs and vest.) J J #5 9  
Ecru color only . .  ; i . . .  • V f;

-
50c Fancy Ribbon 39c

Mostly 5-inch width, light and 
dark plaids and stripes. Also
plain colors.. 39c
Special, yard . . . . . . . . . . .  j

$4.50 Ladies’ Silk 
Sport Hose $3.49 pair

$1.95 Cheney Silk 
Taffetas $1.59

36-inch wide Cheny albsilk Taffeta, solid 
colors, ̂ Brown, [Navy Blue, Tan, Wjsteria, 
Henna knd Grey. A truly good silk at a 
vary r̂ipse* priefe,
yard . . .  - • # . . . . . . . . .  4} • $1.59

95c Dress Voiles 69c

'Second Floor Specials
$3.95 to $4.95 Crepe Bungalow Dresses. $2.50

Plain an d  checks, trimmed contrasting colors. Very best $ 2 .5 0  
perfect fitting garments a t ....................... ............... ’ * '

$5.95, $6.95, $7.95 Gingbam^Dresses nows$4.50 i
Street Dresses,’chic models, plain and checks in ginghan^t^th^d^^ 
in contrasting colors. $ 4 .5 0
Clean-up at .......... ' . ........................................  . . . • • . . . . . .

La Camille Front Lace 
Corsets, 6 Models, at $̂ 5

clasp an< 
l or hikl

$ 5 .0 0

$4 and $5 C-B Corsets 
$2.25

Low ] elastic* top, mefl. long hip, pink or 
whit^ brocade. 
special ; . . . . .

All sizes to 30.

1$ 1.95 Middies and 
Skirts $1.15

Plain yrhite, braid trimmed, made of bdst 
Jeans cloth. Middies also ^ 9  *1 C
with. colored collars . r . .......  v * •  * w

Having ventilated back, lock clasp and 
shield attached. L ow ,. medium or hi^h 
bust, pink or white couth- 
20 to 36 sizes | .

Expert Corsetierre in charge 
. Free Fittings

$1.75 Bungalow Aprons
$ 1.00

Gingham, plain o r check. Splendid (»1 
values, prettily trimmed . . . . . . . .  w *

Ladies’ Leather Bags and Purses/values up to $1C,
at $2.98

Big Special Purchase of Manufacturer’s clean-up sale on ladieii’ 
LEATHER Handbags and Purses, assorted leathers, $2.9$ 
styles and sizes/ special . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *........4* • • • • • • * ■ *;

40-inch wide Dress Voiles, light grounds 
with orchid, blue, pink and green _ 
plaids, Imported materials ••••,••

59c Tissue Gingbams 
39c

Ladies’ heavy silk Heather sport 
hose, clock stitch, in tan/ grey,
lavender and black, r $3.49
special, pair . . . . . . . . . .  ^  ,

$1.15 Stamped Pillow  
Cases 79c

Size 42x36 pillow cases, made 
from and stamped on soft finish
pillow tubingt asst. 79c
designs, each . . . . . . . . . . .

$2.95 Niagara Batb 
Rugs $2.39

Size. 25x48, cotton Chenille Bath 
Rugs, combination of colors— 
Blue and white, Grey and White,
Rose and Grey. Extra $2.39

32.inch Tissue Ginghams in light grounds 
with pink, blue, brown and red OQ _ 
and green plaids, extra Special, yd. O v V

Table Linen Sets

special, soft and velvety
Up to $1.50 Pique 

and Gingbam 
Vestees 79c

Made from fine quality 
pique and zephyr ging
ham in white ana asst, 

'colors. Up to 7Qr 
$1.50 values . 4; 4 .

Special purchase of Table Linen Sets, 
cloth and napkins to match, each priced 
separately. A ll pure linen in beautiful 
florali designs.! Special discount sale for 
Tuesday. 1 ,

Cloths ■
Quality n o w . - . ' i i . , . . . . . . , . . |  5.60

$ T.SO QuaUty n o w .. . : ............. .$ 6.00
$ 9.00 Quality n o w . . ,L. . . . . . $  7.20
$10.00 Quality no w .. . 1 . ; > v ..... .»  8.00
$12.00 Quality n o w . . . . ......... . . . . .$ 9 .6 0
$13.50 Quality n o w . . . . . . . ............ $10.80
$18.00 Quality n o w . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 1 4 .4 0
$23.50 Quality n o w .........................$18.80
$25.00 Quality n o w .. .|. *............   .$20.00

Napkins to M%|ch
$ H.50 Quality now. cJ» »v.$ 7-^0 '
$12.00 Quality n o w . 9.60 
$18.00 Quality 'n o w ...,. ,‘. . .  ».....$14.40 

- $20.00 Quality now . . . .  1 .iiA 3. iVt i$16.00 
$2750 Quality BOWv.5! .; . , . .r . . .> .$ 22.0a  

4 $30.00 Quality n o w .. v . .  ..$24.00 »

F IV E -D A Y  
SHOE SAI.E

Beginning Tuesday, August f5tK 7  i l l

700 Pairs of Ladies’
LOW  SHOES
100 Pairs of Ladies>
HIGH SHOES

Short and discontinued lines, not all sizes in any one 
line, but you will find your size in the assortment. 
Quick clearance, all one price. Come early-r-thjey 
woti’t last long ait ‘ ,

BRAND a t  HARVARD Pair

CITY PRINTING
Acts supplem entary there to  and 
am endatory thereof. ’ .

And thereafter, to-w it: On the  10th 
day of August, 1922, aw arded tfie. con
t ra c t  for said w ork to  the  lowest 
regular responsible * bidder, to -w it: 
P e ter L. Ferry, a t  the  prices named 
ft>r said improvem ent in his proposal, 
dn file for sa id  improvement, to-w it:
i Grading, per linear f o o t ..»>.$1.00 
I Paving, per sqaare  foo t ; . . ; . .  .20 
! 6-inch C. L W ater 'Pipe,

per linear fo o t ....... ............. 2.00
i i 4-in*h jC. 4. W ater- Pipe, .
]i per linear foot 1-40
7  And th a t  said aw ard  has been an - 
proved by th e  Mayor, pro tem  of th e  
said C ity  of- Glendale, ^

Clerk’s  office, C ity o f . Glendale, Ca.ll- 
iornia^^August ,10, W 2-|TS jL j . van w in ,.
I City Clerk of th e  C ity  of Glendai** 
!  _ 8-U -22-2t

- ̂  QR PI NAN CE;, NQ. 636

ÒITY p r i n t i n g

OF t h e  CITY OF GLENDALE  
ESTABLISHING T H E  GRADE ON 
A PORTION OF STANLEY AVE
NUE, ALL W ITHIN T H E  CITY OF  

' GLENDALE. *7*7-1 ;

BE IT  O R D A I N E D  BY T H E  
C O U N  C I L  O F T H E  CITY OF 
GLENDALE:
SECTION 1. T h at th e  grade of 

th a t portion of Stanley Avenue from 
the easterly  Une of Adams S treet to 
a, point nine hundred ninety-five and 
fifty-two »hundredths (995.52) ■ feet 
easterly, ,ofP ai%4 . parallel to , the  e as t4 
erly line ofAcb$.pis S treet be end  the 
sam e is hei<&by>*8tam ished a s  follows: 

Along tb sq  nortiisrly. curb line net 
S tanley Avenue the  grade shall be a s  
follows:

A t Us intersection  w ith  the 
easterly  line of Adam s S tre e t.. 595.30 

A t a  point .370 fe e t easterly  
from ■ said hit»rsiotltf) il rjir7nIfTlili

CITY PRINTING
U -Jt___ ________ ■> ■■■'---------—
Road . . . . . v . . . 595.60

A t its  intersection ,with th e  
easterly  line of Sycamore Canon 
I to s i  - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  « .1 ;» .,-.. *595.82

A t a  pein t 154.48 feet easterly  
from last said in te rsection .. . . .  596.9Q

Along thè southerly durb line .of 
Stanley Avenue the g rade shall be as 
follows:

A t"  Its intersection w ith  the 
easterly  line of Adam s S tre e t.. 594,40 

A t a  point 370 feet easterly  
from said intersection 596.90

.A t its  intersection w ith the 
w esterly line of Sycamore Canon
Road ........ . r . .i.. . . .  ~  594.80

At i ts  intersection -w ith  the 
easterly  line of Sycamore Csnon 
Roadi » « i f e 598-00 
-.At. A -ppittt l7L5i.$*ct- easte rly  ̂  ■ 

from 1à s t m entioned intersection 596.20
j|j T h a t betw een th e  above designated 
points;" of elevation the , grade : -Shall 
cohform to s tra ig h t lines joining those

CITY PRINTING
intersection of the  grade lines on the 
northerly  side oi Stanley Avenue^ a t  
a  point th ree  hundred seventy (370) 
feet easterly  of the easterly line of 
Adam s S treet and  a t  a  point on the 
southerly side directly opposite thereto  
«hail be. the points of intersections 
o f t h e  tangen ts of parabolic vertical 
curve», one hundred 4 WW) - feet in 
length  and extending fifty  (50) fe e t  
easterly  and westerly from  said points 
of intersection, and that- said curves 
shall supplant the s tra ig h t lines w ithin 
sa id  limits. . .The elevation of th e  grades given 
are  ip fe e tlVahove the  City. D atum  
Plane and refer to  top of curbs. The 
curb lines above referred  to  a re  
parallel to and  fifteen; (15) feet d is tan t 
pn either side- from  th e  cen ter line 
^  Stanley Avenue. . T „

SECTION 2. The C ity Cterk shall 
certify  to  th e  passage of th is  ordi
nance and shall cause the sam e to  he 
published bV one insertion in  th e  
Glendale Daily PressL ,a  dally new s
paper of general circulation, published 
and circulated iin. said ' City Of ; Glen-

CITY PRINTING
effect.
the  sam e shall be in fun force 

Adopted and approved thisj 10th 
of A ugust, 1922. - I

DW IGHT W. STEPHENSON, 
Mayor P m  ‘Tern 

,-ti the  City of Glenl
A ttest: A. J: VAN W IE, I 

C ity Clerk of the  City of Glen«

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES C 
CITY OF GLENDALE

I, A. J . V an W ie, City.Glérk, of fl 
City of Glendate, do hereby cer" 
th a t  th e  foregoing ordinance w as 
adopted b y ' t h e  Council of the 
of GB6ip»K S ta te  o f California. 
Bigned by the  Mayor firo tem , a t 
regu lar m eeting thereof, .held oft 
16th day of August, 19221 by ,, 
following- vote, $o-wtt:

Ayes : Klmlin, Lapham , Stjephe 
- Noes: None. >

I  A bsent: Davis. Robinson.
' A. J. VAN L  

City Clerk of the City of (B
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’ALE D m  PRESS
m r y  afternoon eaoept 

a day by The Qlend&le Printing 
1 Publishing Co., 2X1 South Brand 
d., Glendale, Calif.

TKLJBPHONBB: T  
„ ness  Office—Glendale M and ft . 
Editorial Office—Glendale N . 

Entered as eecond-daea matter, 
ebrnary t  1922, at the Poetofflce ait 
leadala, California, under the hot 

March 2, 1879.

BRANCH OFFICES 
£ O. EVANS, The Little Newa Stand 

Corner Brand and Broadway 
^ R. O’NEIL, stationer 

291 North Brand Blvd. 
GLENDALE PHARMACY 

Corner Broadway and Glendale

Notices

O r e s t  L a w n

San Fernanda Rat. and Olendola Avm.

SEVEN passenger car lor hire. 
27 West Elk avenue. Phone Glen. 
423-M.

F o r  Sole R ee l E s te te
issai GLENDALE DAILY PRESS

HERE'S A GOOO BARGAIN 
Two large lots in N. W., 3 rooms 

and hath, large chicken runs, near 
Grandview school and carline. 
34200, terms. Investigate before it 
is too late.

TITLE REALTY CO. ^ 
415 E. Broadway Glen. 142

BEST MONEY VALUE IN 
GLENDALE

5 rooms, large; hollow tile veneer 
^O-inch wall; thoroughly modem; 
exclusive finish interior- and ex
terior. Large lot, fruit trees; 2 
blocks new high school, 1 block 
carline, brand new. 37500, cash or 
terms. First come first served.

E. R. RIPLEY
118-A West Broadway

F o r  Salo-—Rool E s ta te

HAZARD & MILLER 
H. Miller, formerly 8 years mem- 

t  examining corps, U. S. patent 
ffice. Hazard’s book on patents 

Tee. Fifth floor Central Bldg., 
ixth and Main, Los Angeles.

RANG VIEW MEMORIAL PARK 
|  "Glendale’s Only Cemetery” 
Grand View Avenue, at Sixth S t 

gt Phone Glendale 410-W.
Headquarters for Canadian e*- 

ervice men. Complete official rec- 
rds of all overseas sérvice men on 
ile. FREE information. «Call at 
hepard & Frost, 726 South Hill 
treet, Los Afigéles, Calif.

$200 DOWN
We have a lot, 75x186, with a 

very nice small home, furnished, on 
rear of lot on Honolulu avenue, 
»La Crescenta, 3 blocka/from 'car, 
4 blocks from school. Lots of live 
oaks and a wonderful view of the 
mountains—one, share, of water. 
This is the best, lot in La Crescen
ta, no exceptions, seeing is believ
ing. Let us show this place, to you. 
Price 83700, 8200 down, balance 850 
per month, including interest.
CIRCLE REAL ESTATE CO.
120 N. Brand Glen. 2269-M

BEST BUYS TODAY
New,; 3 rooms, on 1-3 acre lot. 

good location. A snap, «lose to 
school, 32100 ; 3300 cash.

New 5 rooms, oak floors, nook, 
garage, very neat and attractive 
home. Close in; 33800, 3700 câ Jrr

iNew Spanish stucco of 5 rooms, 
all oak floors, fireplace, nook, ga
rage. Nice lawn and snruboery. 
35900, 81200 cash.

6-room bungalow, 3 bedrooms, 
1% blocks off Central avenue. A 
bargain at the price; lawn and 
fruit. 35000, 31000 cash.

New, 7 large room house in foot
hill section, close to Brand Blvd. 
Very attractive and a real home. 
87500.

New, 5 rooms, all oak floors, 
nook, fireplace. This is colonial 
design and a real bargain. 84750, 
3750 cash.

R. N. STRYKER
Phone Glen. 846.

F o r  f t —ii ¿fe B o ard

BEST room and board in town at 
"Mother Hubbard.” Sates rea
sonable. 345 N i Cedar. F  
Glen. 2412-W. J -

ne

W a n te d — T o R a n t
V WANTED— Tif 

Havev clients waiting for houses 
and apartments, furnished and un
furnished. if you wish prompt ac
tion, list with us.

JESSIE A. RUSSELL pO.
208 -S. Brand Glen. 1141-W

For Sale— Furniture
FOR SALES-—Household furniture. 

Call Glen. 1351-M, for informs  
ti on.y
AUGUST furniture sale going on. 

Big saving.
GROSSMAN - MILLER FURN. CO. 
N. Brand at Cqlorado Glen. 847

Building Permits
The fallowing building perm its were 

issued up to  noon today: /
I#. A- J-ioomis, 1718 G lorletta,

garage ........................._________$ 200
Henry Michel, 50fr North Mel

rose, 4 rooms ............... ............ 2800
Henry Michel, 505 North Mel
rose, 5 room s . . . 3 0 0 0

Mrs. B. I. Hayward, 201 W est 
Eulalia, 5 rooms, Charles 

Philippi, contractor . . .  . . . . . . . . . '. .  3000
A. E. Hill, 1346 San Luis Rey,

5 rooms, D. M. H untington, 
contractor .............^ . 4200

DEATHS
AND

FUNERALS

SNAPS, HOUSES & LOTS
50x280

w)th garage house. On paved 
street, 1 block to Central, 82100. 
Adjoining lot 50x280. 81700, terms. 

6 room bungalow, finished in

REAL BARGAIN
5-room bungalow, 816 East Lo- 

mlta, $4200, terms.
See MR. PHILLIPS with

J. F. STANFORD % 
112% S. Brand Blvd.

W anted—Real. Estate
WANTED-^-Mountaiil lot. I want 

a large lot with trees and small 
bungalow, in mountain district. 
'Prefer La Crescenta or vicinity. 
Need not be on boulevard or car
line. Either Teht or buy. If you 
have it, call at 415 East Broadway. 
Phone Glen. 142.

MATHEW KING
Funeral services for M athew King, 

father' of Mrs. Blanche Lowe of 522 
E ast H arvard  street, were held a t  
2 o’clock th is afternoon in Los Ange
les. Mr. K ing died of h ea rt failure 
on Saturday.

AUCTION SALE 
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

7:30 O'clock M  
406 South Brand"

LIST YOUR SURPLUS 
FURNITURE WITH US !

PORTER AUCTION. CCM
Phone—Glen. 2312

HOUSES (modern) in Glendale
ivory, 3 hlocks~to postofficeT $650<L » £ om ,the Can'

6 room English designed house, “orthwes^ (after harvest);

Business Personals
>TICE TO OWNER—If you are 
going to do any building or re
pairing, let us estimatel it for 
you, First-class work at a price 
you’ll be willing to pay). Drop 
postal or call R. M. Herman, 34ĵ  
Ivy street.

ARFBNTER work, screens, re
pairing and new work. Glendale 
1313-W.

For Sale—Real Estate

A DANDY BUY 
Modern 6-room bungalow 

and garage on Milford St. 
$6500 — $2500 cash will 
handle. Snap this up. It 
is a dandy. ,

See FRANK BOOTH 
221 W. Burchett f

6 room English designed house., 
furnished complete. $7500, terms.

Lot—$1200, Melrose ovenue, 50 
by 172 to alley. i-

House, furniture afad Peerless 
auto jfor sale, all or separate; this 
house is the biggest 7-room bargain 
in Glendale. Owner positively sell
ing everything to return east Call 
for details.

TWO HOUSES ON ONE LOT. 
t  LEASED AT $60 PER MONTH. 
Large lot to alley. Fruit, flowers 
and garden. Where can you beat 
this income and also save rent at 
$5500? Terms.
H. L. MILLER COMPANY
109 S. Brand Glen. 853

also, hotel or rooming apartment 
house. Owners only. Send partic
ulars to Shepard & Frost, 726 Hill 
y e e t,  Los Angeles.

For Rent
FOR RENT—3-room house, 213 E. 

Acacia. Call Tuesday between 9 
a. m.-, and 5 p. m. Los Angeles 
South 6619-R.

A FEW good used gas ranges, 1 
* perfect Chamber'g-fireless gas 

range. Ca'sh pr terms. No bot
tom in oven ranges, on 30 days 
free trial.

COKER A JAYLQR 
209 S. Brana’Blvd.

SAMUEL LAWSON STONER
Samuel Lawson Stoner, son and 

only child of Mr. and. Mrs. F ra rn k  E. 
Stoner of 228 North Orange street, 
passed away Saturday, August 12, a t 
the age of eight years. Samuel had 
been ill bu t two days, and h is death 
c^me as a  g reat shock to the fam ly 
and friends. He was a  student a t  the 
Columbus avenue school. Mr. and 
Mtp. Stoner came here from Minne
apolis, Minp.* about a  year ago.

Funeral services were held th is 
momitTg a t  10 o’clock from the L ittle 
Church of the Flowers a t Forest Lawn 
memorial park, with-' the Jewel City 
U ndertaking company . In charge.

EDENDALE ROAD !
Y V  TO BE REPAIRED

■i
Glendale boulevard, in Edendale 

and a part of the central automo
bile route between this city land 
Los Angeles, will be improved if 
the members of the Glendale City 
council and City Manager Redves 
have their way. They have work
ed for this 'improvement in /he 
past, but their efforts have bot 
been successful. They are hoifing 
that this pew effort may biing 
fruit I

It is estimated that every |ma- 
ehihe that is driven over this sllort 
stretch is damaged to the exfent 
of $1, and there are hundreds of 
cars that cross this stretch daily.1 - 1 . —

STATE OFFICIAL ]
BUYS LAND HERE
1 ------  /The money to be made in Glen

dale real estate is realized by “Wg 
men” on the outside. This is ¡evi
denced by the fact that N. D. Dar
lington, chairman of the state high
way commission, has purchased a 
business lot here. He thinks there 
are few places in the state where 
the chances of increase in vdlue 
are greater tban they are right 
here in Glendale.

MONDAT, AUGUST H , 1922
MORGANS ARE

BACK FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Morgan 

and their son, Erie, of 1135 South 
Central, returned last evening from 
a two weeks’ motor trip in the 
north. They visited Santa Barbara, 
Ventura, ¿an Jose, Santa Cruz, San 
Francisco, and stayed for 5 days 
in Oakland, where they were the 
guesti of Mrs. John P. Palmer, 
their sister-in-law, and Mrs. Jack 
Color, a niece. The Morgans 
camped out' along the way and 
thoroughly enjoyed every minute 
of the time. They also visited the 
Redwood forest, one of the most 
interesting sights of the entire 
journey. Mrs. Morgan reports 
good roads the greater part of the 
way, though the road to the Red
wood forest was a stiff grade.

FOR SALE—Cheap, twin beds, 3-4 
, Size with springs, clothes wring

er, bread and cake mixer, carpet 
sweeper. Phone Glen. 1480.
For Rent—Musical lust.

LOOK I FOR $5000 !
ON EASY TERMS ! 

6-room modern bungalow with 3 
bedrooms, right up to da(:e; lot 
50x135. with lawn, 12 fruit trees and 
garage in fine location.

ELSA-JANE REALTY CO.
1701 S. Brand Glen. 1084-J

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished, ab 
solutely clean, apartment... 
rooms and bath. 1212% S. Mary 
land.

SOME GOOD BARGAINS 
$3300 — CASH $800 

5 rooms and garage, oak floor, 
eakfast nook, built-in features, 
enty closet room, set tubs and 
ater, near school and carjine, lot 
xl60, only $3300—$800 cash, bal- 
ce less than rent.

A REAL BUY
Close in on^San Fernando road, 

new 3-room bungalow, garage; lot 
50x85. $3150, terms.
JESSIE A. RUSSELL CO.

208 S. Brand t Glen. 1141-W

$3850 — CASH $700 
5 rooms, 2 bedrooms and garage, 
oak floors, breakfast nook, set 

bg and tank, plastered and tinted 
11s, woodstone sink. Large ga

ge, only $385(L—$700 cash (and $38 
month. Why pay rent?

$4350 — CASH $1500 
4 large rooms and breakfast 
ok, every built-in feature, oak 
ors, floor furnace, large front 
rch, walks and sidewalks. Raised 
~n with retaining wall. ¡Lot all 
ced, good paved street.; Only 

350—$1500 cash. Would take 
d lot at right price.

See Mr. Barney or-Mr. Smith.
E. BARNEY, REAL ESTATE 
N. Brand 4: Glen." 2950

$5500 — CASH $500 
(AMILY HOME AT SACRIFICE 

his 2-story residence is h genu- 
steal for the right party; 7 

ge rooms, including 4 bedrooms. 
e lot, 50x182, is one of the main 
Tactions, a$th its. abundance of 
it trees, flowers and shrubbery 
rms as easy as they are rare.

1AYWARD£ M cCARTNEY
S. Brand Glen. 1065

LOTS ) •
st G arfield___ ..„....$1500 terms

dm Drive .....-----------1050 terms
irmont ------------  9Q0 terms

WM. H. SULLIVAN
S. Brand Glen983-R

EOTS 50x250 
ted on high ground, north- 

jst, one block to schools and car. 
ter, gas, good soil. Only $1250, 
down and $25 per months

HANSON
W. Broadway Glen. 1494

OR BALE—New, 4-room stucco 
jh garage; will take $1000 down 
ce $3600. Also, choice Eagle 
k and Glendale lots.

CALVIN WHITING
E. Broadway fi-J : Glen. 424

A REAL HOME 
Tge, modern, 7 rooms and hath, 
built-in features, hardwood 

ts , hall, three large airy bed- 
ms, lawn front and rear, all 
ds of fruit trees, garden, chick- 
yards, garage, close to car and 
hols. $6300, easy terms.

JE SSIE  A. RUSSELL GO.
8. Brand S ' Glen. 1141-W

LA CRESCENTA
Have you ASTHM* ? 

ome to La Crescenta, elevation 
0 feet, back of Glendale. Be 
ed and make a lot of money. 
5e lots, acreage and homes.

Prices, easy terms. A free 
hine will call for you. Mail a 
.Today. THAT MAN CLINE, 
Michigan Ave., La Grescenta.

i l T  $100 DOWN! LOTS! - 
•Beautiful Glendale Heights 
s—$800 and up. $100 down 
balance easy; 5 percent dis- 

nt for cash. See us at once, as 
fee lots aj* selling rapidly. 

ENDICOTT A LARSON 
Inclusive Glendale Agents 
S. Brand Glen. 822

LIST WITH US 
WE HUSTLE 

TITLE REALTY CO. 
415 E. Broadway Glen. 142
FOR SALE—-By owner, 9 room 

house at a bargain, 1011 S. Central. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Lots of 
fruit and flowers. Glen. 926-M.
WANT A LOAN on real estate to
-morrow? See Paul today I 321 

East Palmer avenue.
$2000 CASH payment and move 

into the most completely finished 
home on North Louise, hardwood 
floors every room, garage, lawn all 
in. A home that you will b̂ e proud 
to show to your friends. Let me 
show you. /

$1260 will give you possession of 
one of the most attractive 4-room 
houses. Lot 52x190. Lots of fruit, 
flowers, shrubbery. Its a pleasure 
to show thise p neper ties.

J. E. HOWES '
1122 East Elk. Glen. 2207-J

LISTEN, FOLKS
If you want to pay cash, or even 

part cash, you are passing up one 
of the best chances to own a home, 
an up-to-datq home, on North 
Louise street-close in, that you 
will ever have again. Owner knows 
the value all right, and expects to 
lose money if sold right away, but 
she has other property ¡in Glendale 
and can use the cash to better ad
vantage for the present!

Lovely sleeping room, large 
breakfast room, (a dream) kitchen, 
bath, two more bedrooms, dining 
room( living room, large den, cob
blestone porch, fireplafce, * garage, 
fruit and flowers in abundance, 
plenty of shade on street. Will con
sider smaller house in payment and 
your best cash offer will hdve due 
consideration. The location is un
surpassed, and you will be sorry 
if you let some pessimist induce 
you to hold off until fall, when 
prices will be higher, not lower. 
We are proud to offer such high- 
class property and regret that we 
do not-have more of its kind for 
your approval.

HART REALTY CO.
113 East Broadway.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished, modern 
4-room house with sleeping 
porch, $35 a month. Call at 408 
West Dry den street.

FOR LEASE-OFFICES
Very desirable, large, well ven 

tilated offices in the Monarch Bldg, 
water, gas and. electricity paid: 
also janitor service. Make your 
reservations NOW.

ENDICOTT & LARSON
Exclusive Agents 

116 South Brand Blvd.
Phone Glen. 822

FOR RENT—Large, pleasant front 
room, close in, adjoining bath 
338 West. Wilson.

FOR RENT—5 rooms, garage, un 
furnished, at 324 Ethel street 
Phone Glen. 1515-W.

FOR RENT — 4-room furnished 
apartment, large rooms. 724 E 
Broadway. Phone Glen. 73-J.

FOR RENT—Beautiful 6-room bun 
galow, completely furnished, 
northeast section, $90 per month 

h a r t  REALTY CO. v 
113 East Broadway

FOR RENT—New, ‘3-room bunga
low and garage. Call 419 W. Elk.

FOR RENT—Duplex, 4 rooms un
furnished, built-in features, high 
class. 347 West Broadway.

FOR RENT—New, fresh, clean 
front room, connecting bath; 
one or two ladies. Home privil
eges. Glen. 859-W. 121 West
Eulalia.

NURSE with nice home in (he 
heart of Glendale, has vacancies 
for about 4 people who feel the 
need of rest and quiet. Glendale 
2323-W.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfur
nished. If it is worth renting, 
vie have it. Call or phone— 

SUBURBAN REALTY CO.f Inc. 
508 S. Brand Glen. 2424-W
FOR RENT—Houses furnished and 

unfurnished.
ALEXANDER &. SON 

202 N. Central Ave. Glen. 35-J
FOR RENT—Large furnished room 

with sleeping porch, suitable for 
three persons; also,* double ga
rage. 347 North Brand Blvd.

PIANOS
For rent, $4 a month and up/ 

Rent allowed on purchase price.
^  GLENDALE MUSIC CO.

109 N. Brand ' Glen. 90

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED—Salesmeri yThe Glen

dale branch of a large Pacifier 
coast-organization needs three 
good man as representatives. We 
will train you in our methods 

„ which are very successful. Phone 
for appointment, Glen. 675-M.

PHONOGRAPHS 
For rent, $2 a month and up, 

GLENDALE MUSIC CO.
109 N. Brand Glen. 90

For Sal#—Motor Vehicles

1920 Chevrolet Sedan______ $700
1921 Chevrolet 490 '  *■ , ■__*400
1920 Chevrolet 490 ________ 1  325
1918 Chevrolet *490  _______ 250
1916 Chevrolet 490 ______ - . 175

Fords from $75 to $500 taken in 
on new Chevrolets.

C. L. SMITH 
400 E. Broadway Glen. 2443

REAL ESTATE SALESMEN 
We want 4 salesmen of A-l call- 

'lire; no chair-warmers, no has- 
beens; REAL salesmen. Men of 
experience and who have cars. Men 
who know Glendale and Glendale 
values. Men who will do as. they 
are told. Such men deserve best 
compensation and will receive it 
here. To four suqh men we can 
gurantee the best proposition in 
Glendale, bar none. Ask us about 
i t  Apply manager

J. R. GREY REALTY CO.
124 N. Brand

Situations Wanted—Male
WANTED—Lawn, yard and garden 

work by. the day, contract J or 
moqth. Phone Sato, Glen. 76f3-J.

WANTED — Odd jo1)s carpenter 
work. J. Hartley. Phone Glen. 
1313-W. ■ V

PAINTING, paperhanging and dec« 
orating. Let us give you an es
timate. Hale & Acken, 405 East 
Harvard. Glen. 878-W. 1 |

THE PARRS ARE
HOME FROM LAKE

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Parr and 
their sfehall daughter, Barbara, oi 
224 South Orange street, are other 
vacationers who have come home 
again. They returned last evening 
from a week’s stay at Big Bear 
lake, where they stopped at Pot
ter’s camp, which Is managed by 
former Glendale people. Mrs. Parr 
is most enthusiastic over the 
camp, which she considers one or 
the finest small sites at the lakes. 

.There Is a wonderful artesian well, 
»which affords ideal drinking water. 
The Parrs went up by the Mill 
Creek route and returned by the 
Rim of the World, which they 
greatly enjoyed, In spite of the 
precariousness of the driving. They 
made the trip with friends from 
Los Angeles.

CONCRETE jpork of all kihds. 
First-class. Phone Glen. 2635-W.

LAWNS made and cared for and 
genera] gardening work. Phdne 
John Chudley, Glen. 290-J.

WANTED—Day garden and lafern 
work. Call Glen. 763-J.

TWO or THREE aggressive young 
men, high school or college edu
cation preferred. Interesting 
work, exceptional opportunity; 
no oil or stock. Good pay, refer
ences ^required. Call * Sunday 
morning between 9:30 and 12, 
room 6, Allan hotel, 207% South 
Brand Blvd., or- address P. O. 
Box 243.

r

FIR8T CLASS AUTO 
MECHANIC 

will call at your home and' repkir 
your car; will give estimate free 
of charge. Phone Glen. 1053-J, lor 
call at 200 E. Stocker street. Be
tween Brand and Louise.

FOR SALE-^Haj^ley Davidson bi
cycle, coaster brake model equip
ped with a ‘ lamp stand and lug
gage carrier. All for $18. 340
Ivy street. •

For Sale—-Miscellaneous
FOR SALE—At a sacrifice, Weber 

pianola. Call at 3033 ^Dolores, 
near Glendale avenue and San 
Fernando road.

FOR SALE—At discount, 2*shares 
Glendale Research Hospital 
stock, j Address C. F, Hartung, 

y'S02 Higgins’ Bldg., Los Angeles.
FOR SALE-—Sacrifice, famous Hot 

PoinL^lectric vacuum cleaner for 
$25, worth $70.“ ' Be quick. Glen
dale 922. 352 %W_-Garfield.

DIRT FOR SALÉ—Any amount 
you want. Phone Glén. 475-J.

Help Wan|ed—F entele
WANTED—Good girl for house

work. I*io washing or cooking. 
Prefer one that can go home 
nights) Apply Hotel/Grey, 604-A 
East Broadway. Glen. 2342-J. S|

YOUNG LADY with two boys, 2% 
and 4% years old, wants home 
where children will be well tak
en care of while she is employed. 
Also breakfast for herself. Has 
enough furniture to furnish her 
own room. Glen. 581-J.

DOES ANYONE know of .a girl or 
woman who will help with house
work and ckre of 2 small children 
In exchange for good home and 
$15 a month. Call Glen. 315-J.

WANTED—Girl for housework and 
to take care of children. Gleu. 
1674-W.

GENERAL TEAMING — Sand 
gravel and dirt, plowing aind 
grading. Phone Glen. 82, ask |or 
Mishler.

Situations Wanted—Femáis
WANTED — Expert typist desires 

home work, manuscripts, of all 
kinds, L. Green, R. F. D. No.; 4 
Box 395, Los Angeles.

GOWNS and dresses made by 
perienced- dressmaker. All wefrk 
guaranteed. Mrs. J. G. Jacob 
51VS. Brand Blvd, Glen. 2157-W

WASHING AND IRONING I 
done separately, cleanly, carefully 
Mrs. Stebbins, phone Glen. 1632-W

WANTED—You to try the Eaglt 
Rock Dally Pcpss classified ad 
vertising columns for results 
The Eagle Rock Daily Pre^s 
classified ads are'read by ov^i 
5000 people each issue.

Money to Loan
MONEY for first mortgage loans, 

7 per cent Amounts from $1500 
to $50,000. Make second loans, 
$500 to $5000. Quick action. C: 
G, Paul, 321 E. Palmer avenue.

PRIVATE MONEY 
after 6 p. m. at 
Place, Glendale.

loaned. Call 
403 Cameron

Wan ted—Money

EAGLE ROCK CLASSIFIED
Daily Press Office Located at 109 South Central Avenue 

Phone Garvanza 4775
FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUSFOR SALE— REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—Large lot, 50x190, 5- 
cefit carline, $1000; $100 cash and 
$10 a month, good investment. 
Phone Garvanza 2015, or Garv. 2634.

W ANTED—Loan—$3000 loan on 
modern 5-room house and 3-4 acre 
West Glendale. Joseph Shrodek, 
1400 Fifth street, off Sonora, 
Glendale.

W anted—Miscellaneous

1000 DOLLAR SPECIALS
A beautiful home near the foot

hills. Extra large rooms and fin
ished in French gray. Kitchen in 
white with attractive breakfast 
nook. Screened porch lafge enough 
for electric washer. Every built-in 
feature. Only $6000.

Where could you find another 6- 
room house in the popular N. E.. 
section of Glendale with an extra 
large lot with fruit and shade trees 
and beautiful lawn for only $6000? 
This is what we are offering for 
only $1000 cash. Living Toom 14x21 
with natural fireplace. French 
doors leading out to patio and 
French doors between living and 
dining rooms.

Here is a cozy little home in the 
N. W. consisting of 5 rooms, for 
only $5000. Many built-in features 
and attractive 'Sleeping porch. 
Lawn in. Garage'.

ENDICOTT &  LARSON
l f 6 S. Brand Glen. 822

A REAL BUY.
Modern, 5 rooms and b^th, 2 bed

rooms and extra wallbed, garage, 
fruit, 9x12 house in rear with gas 
and light, lot 50x135, $4200—$700 
cash, balance like rent.
¡J. JESSIE A. RUSSELL CO.
208 S .Brand

FOR RENT—Attractive 3 and 4 
room unfurnished apartments, de
sirable location, half block to cai 
or bus. Rent reasonable. 134 
S. Adams street

FOR RENT—Apt. 4 rooms and 
bath, hardwood floors, 2 beds, 
beautifully furnished, garage, %W. 
Four-room duplex, new 2 beds, 4 
large closets, breakfast nook, un
furnished, $45. Apt. 3 rooms and 
screen porch, 2 beds, heater and 
gas range, otherwise unfurnished, 
$40. New, 3-room bungalow, ga- 
rage, unfurnished, $36; furnished 
4-room apt., $50. Furnished 3* 
room apt., piano, $55. Have a 
good list of houses furnished and 
unfurnished, for rent.

JESSIE A. RUSSELL CO.
208 S. Brand Glen. 1141-W

FOR RENT—Beautiful - bungalow 
court, 4 rooms, and 5 rooms, $45 
and $55, respectively, unfurnish
ed, and $65 and $75 furnished. 
Water paid, also outside laundry 
room with electric washer.

ENDICOTT & LARSON
116 S. Brand__________ Glen. 823
FOR RENT—Cheap, small 2-room 

apartment, in Santa Monica, until 
Sept. 1. Ocean front. Inquire 
340 W. Elk, or Glen. 864-R.

WANTED

To buy or sell 
'on commission 

FURNITURE 
or anything of value

JACK HARRISON 
AUCTIONEER

1508 South San Fernando Road

FOR \  RENT—New, 3-room flat, 
built-in features, range, linoleum, 
garage and water furnished; $37. 
443 Piedmont Park. Near Adams 
and Lexington. Owner, 1006 East 
Elk. V

FOR RENT—Garage. 
Columbus. 431 South

FDR RENT—5 extra large rooms' 
and bath, partly furnished, direct 
gas range ih kitchen, adults only,

«A t -err HblockB from city hall. 707 1141-W^. Orange Grove avenue.

FOR SALE-—-Fine 6-room bunga
low, modern—$1000 cash and rent
al property on lot to pay monthly 
payments. A snap! Phone Gar
vanza 2015, or’Garv. 2634.

MAKE IT LOOK NEW 
“61” FLOOR VARNISH on your 

floors, wood wgrk or furniture, 
makes them look new. For paint- 
wall paper and varnish—Eagle 
Rock Wall Paper and Paint Co., 296 
S. Central. Phone Garv. 307.

FOR SALE—Something different.
'  An experienced wife’s plan. See 

it before you buy; 5 rooms, ga
rage, fruit, flowers. No better 
view in Eagle Rock. Phone Gar
vanza 1938.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—4-room new bungalow 
• in coiirt. Inquire 308 West Tark 

avenue. Ask for Mrs.. Miner, or 
eall Garvanza 1579.

ANNOUNCEMENT

GLENDALE «TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE

Typewriter Dealers - Rebuilders 
Typewriter Rentals.

Corona Typewriters—$2 Down 
107 W. Broadway—Glen. 1168

WANTED Cash paid for second 
hand fqtrniture. Phone and we 
will caH. Glen. 20-W.

WANTED—Will pay 6 cents 
per pound for clean white 
rags. Deliver to the Glendale 
Daily Press. 222 South Brand

Lost —— Found
LOST—Airedale terrier answering 

to name of "Dinty.” Had collar 
with city license number 663. Re
turn to 839 West Lexington drive 
for reward. Phone Glên. 2645-W.

O SW A L D '8AYB
When thinking of fire Insurance, 

see Milton Berry, Jr., 538 East Col
orado Blvd. Phone Garvanza 2788.

FOR SALE—Incline track, rope, 
tackle, cár**nd motor for haul
ing, $100; cost $400. 246 South 

'Sierra Vista drive, Eagle Rock. 
Phone Garvanza 2660,

MAKE IT LOOK NEW 
, "61” floor varnish on your flo.ors. 

woodwork or furniture, make them 
look new. For paint, wall paper 
and varnish, Eagle Rock Wall 
Paper and Paint Co., 206 S. Centra) 
Phone Garvanza 307.

LAPHAM HAS DATE 
WITH HIS PEARS

For the past few days Council
man Lapham has been having the 
time of his young life—picking 
pedrs. Everyone has heard of a 
person having palate with a peach, 
but the fu n n y  thing about the 
whole affair is that Lapham had a 
date with a pear. For this reason 
he will not be present at the coun
cil meeting Thursday night

MANILA BAY
. IS MARKED

A, number fo the Spanish war 
veterans of this city attended the 
celebration at the soldiers’ home 
yesterday of the fall of Manila. 
This occurred on August 13, 1898, 
and the event is still clearly re
membered by those who took part 
in it. * ,

,  $52,701,720
was the value of the Canadian ex
ports in 1867; about $1,200,000,000 
in 1921.

DESERT STRANDED 
PASSENGERS HERE

The arrivai In Los Angeles of 
a trainload of travelers,. stranded 
on the desert for several days be
cause of the railroad strike, wag 
witnessed this morning by Miss N 
M. Black, general delivery clerk ol! 
the Glendale postoffice. Miss Black 
said that the travelers were taker, 
to a cafeteria on Hill street by the 
railroad company and were giver, 
breakfast. The line of hungry pee 
pie extended more than a block for 
the cafeteria.

Miss Black said that she haé 
never seen such tired and travel 
worn looking people in her lifb 
She said there were women clad la 
what had, before starting the trip 
to the shores of the Pacific, beer 
expensive dresses. Upon their ar 
rival in libs Angeles, the dresses 
were torn and bedraggled, fronc 
the travelers' experience of sleep 
ing on the lawns of'résidences, and 
the park of Neediest Calif, where 
the trains were deserted by the 
crews manning them.

There were old men and women, 
young girls, young men and moth
ers with small chUdren in the 
party. 1

They appeared "to be ravenously 
hungry. They said that there was 
no water on the relief train thal 
brought them into Los Angeles and 
they could not wash until they ar
rived in Los Angeles). There was 
also very little drinking water on 
the train, they said.

•According to some of the travel
ers the heat at Needles was almos( 
unbearable. Many old people and 
children are said to have suffered 
extremely from the ¡effects of the 
heat. They were all overjoyed to 
reàch Los Angeles and it’s cooling 
breeze. They said the city seemed 
a paradise after the! inferno they 
had spent the past feér days in,

A SHARP LAD
An eager-looking urchin ap

proached »Tqan who was hurrying 
toward the railway station. "Carry 
your grip, sir?” he asked.

No!” snapped the man.
I’ll carry it all the way for a 

quarter,” said the boy.
I .tell you I don’t want it car

ried!”
"Don’t you?”
“No, I don’t!”
At that the lad broke into a 

quick trot to keep up with his vic
tim’s hasty strides, and in a tone 
of innocent curiosity asked, "Then 
what are you carrying it for?”— 
Youth’s Companion.

NEEDED
“I sometimes have doubts," said 

one of the elders as they set about 
counting the collection for tfie day. 
“I sometimes have doubts whether 
there is really a hell.”

"You needn’t,” said the preacher. 
“There’s got to be one.”

And he pointed significantly at 
the suspender buttons and cent 
pieces in the offering.—Richmond 
Times-Dispatch.

THE EVENING STORY
PUFF PASTE OR APPLE PIE 
(Copyright, 1921. by W. Werner)

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—£lean white rags, 

ling-tfrecleaning ifressed. Must be cíean 
109 South Central ave*: ue.
WILL PAY 5 CENTS PER 
POUND FOR CLEAN WHITE 
RAGS. DELIVER TO THE 
222 SOUTH BRAND BLVP.' 
GLENDALE DAILY PRESS.JL II

BURBANK C L A S S IF IE S '
Office 134 East San Fernando Road 

. Phone Burbank 327-W

FOUND—Old furniture made new, 
at the Glendale Upholstery Co.. 
712 $outh Brand. Estimates fur
nished, goods called for and de
livered.

WANTED-—Two or three hoys to 
carry papers and work around 
newspaper office. Call at Dali» 
Press office, 109 S. Central ave
nue, Eagle Rock.

FOR {SALE— REAL ESTATE
LOTS "for sale cheap—cheapest 

lots In Burbank, close to business 
and high school, good location. 
$500 to $550. Large lots 'and easy 
terms. Address P. O. Box 211, Bur
bank, or phone Glen. 1551T"
$50(t to 4900 down payment, 6 new 

modern homes, near car and bus
line in beautiful Glendale.. 

ARMSTRONG REAL E8TATE CO. 
1945 San Fernando Road 

Phone Burbank 9-Ŷ
FOR SALE—Good alfalfa ranch, lo

cated in San Joaquin valley, also 
40 acres In grapes. Write W. R. 
Clark, Bbx l i ,  Tulare, Calif.

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK
FDR SALE!—5 Airedale pedigreed 

puppies. Am going away. If 
taken at once will sell for $5 and 
$19. Also mother, age 2 yean, 
good watch dog. Northeast cor
ner Eleventh and Elmwood, Bur

bank. >  .-'¿V... ’ir-4, i*  -v Vuk

FOUND
FOUND—The best place in Bur 

bank to have your auto painted. 
5 coat work, $40;/other jobs iff 
proportion. My work is guaran-j 
teed to be better than factory) 
work or no charge. 22 years’ ex-| 
periende. Give me a trial. Wm 
Robertdbn, '"rear, 28 Angeleno) 
avenue. Burbank.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE!—One tent, excellent 

condition, 10x10x6 ft. walls, new 
floor and top, 1 wood campstove, 
good condition, 1 security auto 
wheel lock, for 4-in. tirefe; 1 hand 
washing machine, fain See SUn  ̂
day at 983 Tujunga avenue, Bur
bank. Phone 254-W.

FOR SALE,, FOR RENT. FUR- 
NISHED ROOMS, and other 
signs fqr sale a t the Daily Press 
office, 222 S. Brand Blvd, ;

Dorinda sat dtmrn suddenly. She 
felt strangely tired. “I must not 
sit long,” she thought, with an 
anxious look a t the clock, "for I 
want to have everything unusually 
nice tonight. I think that Dan’s 
mother will be surprised to see 
how splendidly I keep house. I 
made up my mind when I married 
I would never spare myself. I pro
pose to make a success of my home 
Ufe. I know he thought I’d have 
a hard time with the cooking, but 
that course I took in fancy cook
ing just before our marriage cer
tainly helped me out. I can make 
the most difficult things now, even 
cream puffs and puff paste. I never 
dreamed, though, that thpse fancy 
pastries were so ’ expensive. I 
have a dreadful .»time making my 
housekeeping allowance stretch 
over thè week.”

DOrinda’s mother-in-law was puz
zled when she saw how thin and 
tired out both Dorinda and hèr 
husband looked. At dinner Dan 
scarcely tasted the- elaborate dishes 
his wife served. The table vwas 
garnished with bits of parsley* or 
paper frills, and from the iced bou
illon to the pèach delight, heaped 
with whipped cream and jelly, 
everything was nicely prepared. 
The meat course was meagre—an 
inferior cut of meat stewed and 
served with a thin &guce with 
mushrooms floating in it. The 
vegetables were smothered in thick 
sauces and Mrs. Jones only tasted 
the cauliflower. The sauce for the 
cauliflower was flavored strongly 
with lemon and, for the guest, the 
vegetable was ruined.

"We thought we’d take you out 
somewhere, mother,” said Dan, 
who looked white from the heat.

Mrs. Jones looked“ extremely 
well, better in fact, than either of 
the young people, notwithstanding 
her long journey. "Thanks, but I’d 
rather read awhile and gdr to bed 
early,” he replied* and she could 
not fail to read the relieved ex-1 
pressione of the faces opposite her.

The next morning, after the 
house-work was/finished, Dorinda, 
half-suppressing*a sigh of weari
ness, took down her bi^ cookery 
book and produced a paper and 
pencil. J

‘What now?” queried Mrs. Jones. 
‘I’m going to plan my menu and 

then go to market. I take a bas
ket and bring everything home 
with me so that the vegetables will 
not* become wilted on the grocery 
wagon. Dan hasn’t been eating 
well and I want to have an espe
cially nice dinner.., I think that if 
We hurry over our luncheon we 
can get out for an hour or two.
" want you to have a nice visit,” 
she added cordially. - “If Dan has 
to work any night this week so 
that he has dinner, down-town, 
we’ll go. ant and spend the whole 
afternoon *’ \

Dòes your housework. take so 
much of your time? Seems as 
though In a flat yon would not 
have to. work so hard.” > >  -  ,  j 

I like to keep everything up. I
take a great deal of trouble with 1 and - ■

the» meals,” said Dorinda earnestly 
Mrs’. Jones, recalling the dinner, 

nodded. "I think, my dear, that 
you work almost too hard. No, 
no,” she interpolated, smiling at 
Dorinda’s face, “I don’t mean to 
slight anything. That would in
deed be a poor way to start your 
house of life, but there are differ
ent ways of doing things, and 
sometimes an. old housekeeper 
knows of short cuts that save a 
girl’s strength.”

“It isn’t  the work I mind. I love 
to feel that I’m doing for Dan, but 
I’d like to see him eat better.

■ Food costs so much that it’s ter
rible to see him get up from the 
table after scarcely tasting the dif
ferent dishes.”

“Ate you particularly fond of 
fancy dishes? You don’t eat much 
yourself.”

“ko,” returned* the bride. “I am 
not at all particular about my 
food, but I cannot eat when he 
doesn’t.”

“He stays downtown to dinner 
once in a while?” asked Mrs. 
■Jones. '

“Only when he has to work 
late.”

“Well, suppose you let më get 
the dinner tonight. Go in and 
change your frock and I’ll make 
out my own list. I shan’t need the 
cookbook,” she added with an 
amused air, as Dorinda looked at 
that fat volume dubiously. “I 
shall plan so that half an hour 
will suffice for the preparations, 
and that will leav« us the whole 
afternoon.”

“But the salad a la shrimp! That 
will take me an hour and a quar
ter to beat up and chill and—  

“Nonsense, I’ll have peeled to
matoes chilling on the ice when 
we go out, that’s good enough for 
a country boy like Dan. Run along 
now and don’t distract my mind 
from my menu.”

“Dear me, I do hope* Dan won’t 
think I’m growing lax and that I 
wanted to impose ron her,” thought 
Dorinda, putting on a cool blue 
frock with a feeling of unwonted 
freedom from care. “My, but it 
seems nice, ^though, to go’ out for 
a long -afternoon, with no worry 
about dinner.

The butcher looked uninterested 
as he saw Dorinda enter with her 
basket. "I have a small piece of 
boiling beef that itsn’t costly,” he 
remarked, producing a rather stale 
piece 'of mutton.

"That won't do,” cut to- Mrs. 
Jones as she saw .Dorinda was. 
about to accept the inferior cut! 
"I don’t  want mutton,” / she went 
on, and the butcher looked at -her 
respectfully. Evidently this wo 
man knew beef from mutton. "I 
.want a thick sirloin steak. No. not 
that. Haven’t  you any steaks from 
a large beef?” -, .A r  

“Yefe, ma'am, but they" cost 
more; how’s this?” ..

“But this is too large, and costs 
too - much,” |r  whispered v:
anxiously, “with the garnishes I

Ü
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The Barton Bedtime Stories
t a d  co o n  m a k e s  an  a  s t o u n d in g  d isc o v er y

That’th dess fere I went in,” 
the voice was saying right outside 
of Nibble Rabbit’* old hole, And 
you know who was in it—Slyfoot’s 
wicked wife. The minx narrowed 
oer eyes to slits. Shq knew who was 
■” i®k Squirrel. What a tender 
meal he’d make! But who was he 
talking to?

^ S h e  crept back into the dark of 
the tunnel behind her just as Frisk 
stepped in at the door. She had to 

.«wallow hard to stop her growl. 
He smelled so tasty, just a tail’s 
length beyond her nose. Her 
mouth was watering for him. If 
»he pinned 'him cleverly by the 
throat and cut off his yowl no one 
in the wide woods would ever know 
what had become of him, not even 
the someone who was with him.

.N
JL

Tad Had Clapped a Stone 
Across It.

But if she didn’t—that’s who she’d 
have to deal with next Who was 
it, anyway ?-

She learned soon enough.! For 
Frisk started with surprise. “¡Why, 
’tithn’t the way it wath! It’tfi dot 
thome d irt piled up in it.’ Hej was 
hacking out, a step with every 
word “It—it thmellth funny, too.” 

Tad Coon didn’t need to oe told. 
He could fell it for himself by the 
way Frisk’s hair was standing up.' 
“Lemme sniff?’* said he. He p&wed 
the little squirrel aside. “S|m-f! 
Mm-f! You're crazy, Frisk. You’re 
just scared of the dark. Well, never 
mind, I’ll get somebody else tt> ex
plore it.” He was talking |is if 
Frisk didn't know anything more 
about it. But before the mink ¿ould 
bat an eye the-light went out alt the 
mouth of the hole. Tad had Clap
ped a stone across it.

“You sit on that,” he whispered 
In Frisk’s ear. “Don’t make a 
sound. But yell if you need mei. It’s 
mink! That’s what! I'll ijet a 
beetle-whisker she’s in that tunnel 
where you went this very minute. 
I’m going down the hank to see 
that' she doesn’t sneak out Malty 
Kitten’s hole the way you did.]'

In four bounces and a slide he 
was sniffing at the train Madam 
Slyfoot had just left. Was she! go

ing in or coming out when she 
made it? Tad couldn’t be sure, but 
he put a stone there, too, and jam
med it tight, so it would take some 
hard mink scratching to move it.

So far, so good. But he needed 
more help. Who could he send aft
er it? For the thicket was still as 
still. Ah, he knew! Over in that 
clump of grass Bob White’s wife 
was sitting. “Don’t squawk,” he 
warned her a* he tiptoed iip. “It’s 
only me. But there's trouble about. 
Fly up to Tommy's barn and tell 
Watch the Dog I want him.”

“I can't,” she cheeped back. “It’s 
too far. And my eggs are too near 
hatching. They might as well be 
eaten as get a chill at a time like 
this. It’s my second nest, too. That 
calf stepped on pay first one.”

“Then get Stripes Skunk. And 
as you value your chicks be still 
about it.”

This time she nodded and flew 
off quiet as an owl.

NEXT STORY — THE MINK 
™ N K S SHE’S TOO SMART FOR

■¡yRECIPES!
PRfSWTED DAILY BY

Kate Brew’

CORN AND MEAT CROQUETTES 
Take'cold meat of any kind, left 

over from previous meals, sufficient 
to .make a quart, add a cupful of 
canned corn and chop or grind all 
fine; now “add one cupful bread 
crumbs, salt and season to taste. 
Mix together, and if not moist 
enough add gravy lor water into 
cakes. Fry in hot pan.

FRENCH o m e l e t  
To make a French omelet, break 

the eggs into a bowl, add as many 
tablespoons of water as eggs, 
counting two yolks as a whole egg, 
and for each three eggs, a dash of 
pepper and a fourth of a teaspoon 
of salt. Beat the eggs with a spoon 
•or fork until a spoonful can be 
taken up, then strain into another 
bowl. If a mild avor of garlic be 
agreeable, rub the inside of the 
bowl into which the eggs are to 
be. beaten, with la clove of garlic. 
Have ready, in smooth and thin 
frying pan, a tablespoon of melted 
butter. Into this pour the egg 
mixture, set on a hot part of the 
range for a. minute, then with a 
thin knife or spatuia, separate the 
cooked portion from the side of 
the frying-pan and gently rock 
the pan baek and forth, the side 
next the handle raised as the pan 
is pushed forward, end the oppo
site raised as it is brought back, 
that the uncooked part may run 
down next therpan. When creamy

™  CONSERVING THE EYESIGHT
By H. ADDINGTON BRUCE

Author of “The Riddle of Personality,” “Self-Development,” Etc. «* 
(Copyright, 1922, by The Associated Newspapers.)

At this season of the year—season of vacation outings to seashore 
and mountains, of automobile tours and cross-country walks—it is well 
to recall that the conservation of one’s* eyesight is much more than a 
matter of reading and sewing in a good light, giving the eyes frequent 
rests from close work, etc.

■ Undue and unwise use of the eyes for near vision is by no means 
the only cause of an eye-strain that may have serious consequences. 
Eye-strain may equally result from making unhygienic demands on the 
eyes as regards far vision. And special perils to the eyes may lurk in 
the winds, dust and glare of the open country. -

There 'are people who appreciate 'this so little that they will sit for 
hours gazing through a summer haze a t  distant landscapes or enjoying 
views of sands and waters on which a summer sun is beating. Others 
think nothing of riding all day in a swiftly moving automobile, com
pelling their unprotected eyes to take in the beauties of the ever- 
changing roadside, the while withstanding stresses of wind and dust 
and glare combined.

When the day is done, these haze-gazers, seashore devotees and 
touring enthusiasts wonder why their eyes are reddened and aching. 
By way of a remedy they perhaps wash them with a boric acid solution, 
which is undeniably soothing and helpful to tired, inflamed eyes.

But better far, if one feels that: one must day after, day subject 
one’s eyes to wind and dust and glare, is their safeguarding by the use 
of colored spectacles, of goggles, of veils free from dots and figured 
patterns which themselves may be provocative of eye-strain. •

The wearing of a broad-brimmedi hat, with the brim drawn down 
over the eyes whenever one is exposed to a glaring sunlight, is another 
protective- measure, available to all ajnd for many indispensable. And 
even when wearing such a hat, eye conservation insists, none should sit 
facing the sun, whether indoors or out

Neglect such precautions and the outcome may be more than the 
milder symptoms of eye-strain. Many a person has ha dto cut his or 
her vacation short because of the seerqingly inexplicable development 
of severe headaches, vertigo, and perhaps nausea, later found to be due 
to nothing but reckless exposure of Ahe eyes to conditions they were 
unable to endure.

I would add, too, for the benefit of vacationists apd tourists who 
cannot always be sure of finding abiding places of sanitary excellence:

Take along a supply of towels of your own, if only paper towels. 
There still are inns and boarding places where the roller towel is in 
vogue, and to dry one’s face with a t<j>wpl others have used may result 
in a dangerous eye-infection.

For the same reason—the risk fit eye-infection—make it a rule 
never to rub your eyes with your fingers. In the course of the $¡ay your 
hands of necessity touch many objects! and on these may be germs 
productive of great trouble if transmitted to the eyes.

RICHARD DIX HERO
OF ‘WALL D O W ER ’

£___
Film Makes Big Success 

at the Glendale 
Theatre

throughout begin at the side of 
the pan next the handle and roll 
the omelet, letting'the pan rest on 
the stove a moment, until the 
omelet is browned, adding a little 
butter if needed, and turn onto, 
a hot platter.

FROZEN TOMATO SALAD 
Peel and chop fine eight ripe, 

firm toffiatoes. Season with a lit
tle salt, pepper and sugar, and 
teaspoon of onion juice; turn into 
a freezer and freeze. Fill a melon 
mold with this frozen mixture, pack 
in ice and salt, and let stand for 
several hours to ripen. Serve on 
a bed of white celery leaves, gar
nished- with olives, with mounds 
of thick dressing over it.

Whfen cool pour into glass dishes.
d PINEAPPLE DELIGHT 
I Two cups of water Or liquid 

from pineapple, five tablespoons 
cornstarch, one cup sugar, speck 
i^ltj one cup shredded pineapple, 
jiiice one-half lemon, two egg 
whites may be added. Make as 
cornstarch pudding. Add pine- 
apple. Pour in glasses.

RHUBARB PUDDING 
TWo cups rhubarb, two and one- 

half jcups water, one cup sugar, two 
talblespoons cornstarch, l  one and 
onejhalf tablespoons cold water. 
Cook rhubarb in water," mix and 
CboK as for cornstarch pudding, 
mole, chill, serve with plain or 
whipped cream.

BUTTERSCOTCH PUDDING 
Two and one-half tablespoons 

butter, four drops vinegar, one-half 
cup sugar, two and one-hajf table
spoons cornstarch, two cups milk. 
(8 marshmallows may be added 
just before putting in molds). Car
amelize sugar and butter until a 
light brown. Add vinegar, then one 
and one-half cups scalded milk. 
Combine remaining milk with corn
starch and add to caramel mixture.

I WALNUT CREAM PIE 
ibme cup milk, three egg yolks, 

oijieT teaspoon vanila, one... cup 
ground walnuts, four tablespoons 
sUgar, three tablespoons flour. 
'Mix sugar and flour and add to 
mMk. Cook until thick. Remove 
frjom fire and add beaten yolks, 
afidl nuts. Put in baked crust. 
Make a meringue of- two table
spoons sugar and whites, and nut 
on top. Brown in oven.

Richard Dix, handsome screen 
leading man, has played in but one 
picture in which he did not propose 
to the leading lady—acceptably. He
lene Chadwick has been the object 
of his love three times, while May 
Collins and Leatrice Joy have both 
yielded to his pleas. Now comes 
Colleen Moore, in “The Wall Flow
er,” a Goldwyn Rupert Hughes 
comedy, at the Glendale theatre to
day and tomorrow.

It is said of Mr. Dix, that the 
first tifhe he proposed he blushed 
violently through his grease paint, 
and that in real life he has never 
been known to do it, however fickle 
he may appear on the screen. .

Cit y  p r in t in g CITY PRINTING

Max Eastman gives the following 
classic anecdote in his “Thé Sense 
of Humor” as an example of “prac
tical humor": “Cicero tells us how 
his friend Nasica avenged himself 
upon a Roman gentleman by the 
name of Ennius, upon whom he paid 
a call. He had been informed by 
the maid that Ennius was not at 
home, and when it came about that 
Ennius called upon him he stuck 
his head out of the window and 
said, T am not at home.’ ‘What are 
you talking about?’ said Ennius. 
‘Don't I know your voice?’ i ‘Why, 
you rascal,' said Nasica. j ‘I be
lieved your maid when she told me 
you were not at home and you 
won’t believe me even when 1“ tell 
you myself.’ ”

CITY PRINTING
RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 

NO. 1633
A RESOLUTION OF TH E COUNCIL 

OF THE CITY OF GLENDALE 
DECLARING ITS INTENTION TO 
IMPROVE PORTIONS OF MOUN
TAIN STREET, W ESTERN AVE
NUE. ALLEN VENUE, AND OF 
CERTAIN STREETS AND AL
LEYS INTERSECTING TH ER E
W ITH IN TH E CITY OF GLEN
DALE, AND DESCRIBING THE 
DISTRICT TO BE ASSESSED TO 
PAY TH E COSTfc AND EXPENSES 
OF SAID IMPROVEMENT AND 
PROVIDING BONDS FOR TH E 
PAYMENT OF SAME.

BE IT RESOLVED BY TH E ¡ COUN
CIL OF T H E CITY OF GLEN
DALE:
SECTION 1. T h at the pujblic in 

terest and convenience require and it 
is the intention of the  Council of 
the City of Glendale to order the 
following work and improvement to 
be done, to-w it:

F irst: T hat a  portion of Mountain 
S treet jfrom  the northerly production 
of the easterly line of ijot 1, Block 
122 of Rancho Providentia and Scott* 
T ract, as per m ap recorded in Book 
43, page 47 of Maps, Records! of Los 
Angeles County, California, Ito  the 
westerly boundary of the  <city of 
Glendale, including all in te llections 
and term inations of streets and alleys, 
also those pa rts  of W estern ¡Avenue 
and Allen Avenue adjacent to Moun
tain  S treet on which curbs and pave

m ent are to  be constructed^ all as 
shown on said P lan  No. 550 ,excep t 
those port ons which t are  already 
graded to  the  official line and grade, 
be graded to the official grade hereto
fore established th erefo r,» the  same 
to be done in accordance - w ith P lan 
No. 55Ó, Profiles Nos, 772 and 885, 
and Specifications for said ' work, 
adopted by the Council of the  City 
of Glendale and known a s Specifica
tions No. 28. v

Second: T hat ah  eight (8) inch 
Class “B” cast iron, w ater pipe be 
laid in Mountain S treet and  across 
all intersecting a n d  term inating  
streets and alleys along a  line nineteen 
(19) feet northerly  of and ’ parallel 
to the southerly line of M ountain 
Street, said pipe to  extend ftom the 
northerly prolongation of the easterly  
line of Lot 1, Block 12ir of said 
Rajicho Providentia and Scott T ract 
to a  line nineteen (19) feet .easterly 
of and parallel/ to the w esterly line 
of W atson Court, and Its northerly 
prolongation, a t  the m ost ¿easterly 
intersection of W atson Coutt w ith 
Mountain Street, and thg-t a 1 six (6) 
inch Class “B” cast iron w ater pipe 
be laid along a  line nineteen (19) feet 
northerly of and parallel to  the south
erly 'line of Mountain Street, said pipe 
to extend from a  line nineteen (19) 
feet easterly of and parallel: to the 
w esterly line of W atson C ourt and its 
northerly prolongation a t  the  most 
westerly intersection of W atson Court 

, w ith M ountain Street, to a  line nine 
and one-half (9%) feet w esterly of 
and parallel to  the easterly : line of 
Alameda Street and its northerly pro
longation; and th a t a  four (4) Inch 
Class “B ” cast Iron w ater pipe be 
laid across Mountain Street blong a  
line nineteen (19) feet easterly  of and 
parallel to the westerly line of Allen 
Avenue and its northerly prolongation, 
said pipe to extend from the first 
described pipe line tOv the southerly 
line of Mountain Street and along a 
line fifteen (15) feet easterly  of and 
parallel to the westerly line of Thur- 
ber Place and its southerly prolonga
tion, said pipe to  extend from first 
described pipe line to  .the northerly 
line of Mountain S treet, and along a  
line nineteen (19) feet easterly  of and 
parallel to  the westerly line of W atson 
Court and its northerly production a t  
the m ost easterly  intersection . of 
W atson Court w ith M ountain Street, 
said pipe to extend from first de
scribed pipe line to the southerly line 
of Mountain Street, and from a  point 
in the  northerly line of Mountain 
Street, where said line is intersected 
by a  line drawn th irteen  (13) feet 
easterly  of and parallel to the w est
erly line of Sherlock Drive to  the 
second described p ;pe line, and along 
a  line nineteen (19) feet easterly  -of 
and parallel to  the westerly line of 
W atson Court and its  northerly pro
longation a t the most westerly in ter
section of W atson Court w ith Moun
tain  Street, said pipe to  extend from 
second described pipe line to  tne 
southerly line of Mountain i Street, 
together w ith all connections,! valves, 
fire hydran ts and o ther appurtenances, 
all as shown on P lan No. 550-W, and 
Profiles Nos. 772 and 885, said pipe 
and appurtenances to be 'used  for fire 
protection and the distribution of tne 
municipal w ater supply o f - tn e  City 
of Glendale. Said pipe shall be laid 
in accordance w ith said P lan  and 
Profiles and between the points, on 
the lines and grades, and ra t  the 
elevations . designated thereon, and 
said pipe, connections, valves,; fire 
hydrants and appurtenances phall be 
constructed in accordance wfith the 
P lans and Profiles therefor, designated 
as P lans No. 550-W, No. 439, No. 448, 
and Profiles No. 772 and 885,' and In 
accordance w ith  Specifications there
for, • adopted by the Council} of the 
City of Glendale' and designated as 
Specifications No. 42, for furnishing 
and laying cast iron w ater pipé in the 
City of Glendale.

Third: T hat a cement curb of the 
class designated as Class “B’’ in the 
hereinafter referred to Specifications 
with curb re tu rns a t  alj- intersecting 
or term inating  stree ts  or alleys, be 
constructed along the northerly side 
of the  roadway of Mountain Street 
from the westerly curb fine of T hur- 
ber P lac í to the w esterly boundary 
of the City of Glendale, and along 
the soqtnerly side of thé roadway of

CITY PRINTING
Mountain S treet; from th e  northerly 
prolongation of tfite easterly  line of 
aforesaid L ot 1. Block 122, Rancho 
Providentia and Scott T ract, to  the 
easterly  curb line of Alameda S treet, 
and along both sides of the roadway 
of Allen Avenue and W estern Avenue 
adjoining M ountain S treet % to  com
plete the  curb re tu rns, as shown on 
P lan  No. 550, except where said curbs 
have already been constructed to  the 
official line and grade. Said curbs 
shall be constructed in accordance 
w ith P lan  No. 550, Profiles Nos. 772 
and 885, and Specifications for said 
work adopted by the Council of the 
City of Glendale and known as Spe
cifications No. 31.

Fourth : T hat all of the  roadway 
of M ountain S treet between curb 
lines from the  northerly prolongation 
of the easterly  line of T ract No. 3893, 
as per map* recorded in Book 42, page 
6 of Maps, Records of said County, 
to  the westerly boundary line of the 
C ity of Glendale, includ ng all in te r
sections, and term inations of streets 
and alleys, as shown on P lan No. 550, 
and a  portion of the southerly half 
of the roadway of Mountain Street 
from the  northerly prolongation of the 
easterly  line of Lot 1, Block 122 ofi 
said Rancho Providentia and Scott 
T ract to the  northerly prolongation' of 
the easterly  line of said T rac t No. 
3893, including all intersections and 
term inations of streets and alleys, and 
certain  portions of the roadway j f  
Allen Avenue and W estern Avenue 
adjacent to  M ountain Street, as shown 
on P lán  No. 550, and except where 
otherw ise paved to  the official line 
and grade, be paved w ith a  concrete 
pavem ent five (5) inches in thickness, 
in accordance w ith Plan No. 550, Pro
files NoS. 772 and. 885. and Specifica
tions for said work adopted by the 
Council of the City of Glendale and 
known a s Specifications No. 28.

SECTION 2. T h at said contem 
plated -wOrk or improvement in the 
opinion of said Council is of more 
than  local or ordinary public benefit 
and will affect and benefit tfie lands 
and d istric t hereinafter described, and 
said Council hereby declares th a t the 
d istric t in said City of Glendale bene
fited by said work or improvement 
and to be assessed to pay the  costs 
and expenses thereof is all th a t por
tion of said City included w ithin 
the  following exterior boundary lines, 
to -w it:

Beginning a t  a  point in the n o rth 
erly boundary line of the  City of 
Glendale where said northerly line is 
intersected by the northerly prolonga
tion of the westerly line of Lot 2, 
Block 122, of said Rancho Providentia 
and Septt T ract; thence southerly 
along said northerly prolongation and 
along the w esterly line of said Lot 2 
to an intersection w ith a  line drawn 
eight hundred and nine and eighty- 
five hundredths (809.85) feet southerly 
of and parallel to the southerly line 
of th a t portion of M ountain Street 
lying east of T hurber Place: thence 
westerly along said line so draw n to 
the westerly line of Lot 3, Block 120 
of said Rancho Providencia and Scott 
T rac t; thence northerly along the 
westerly line of said Lot 3 to  the 
southeasterly  corner of the afOre- 
mentionecHTract No. 3893, as per map 
recorded in  Book 42, page 6 of Maps, 
Record^ of said County; thence w est
erly along the southerly line of said 
T ract No. 3893, and along the south
erly lines of Lots 5 and 6 of T ract 
No. 3691, as per map recorded in Book 
40, page 58 of Maps, Records of said 
C oun ty ,. and along the w esterly pro
longation of said southerly lines to 
the w esterly boundary line of the 
City of Glendale; .thence northerly, 
easterly, southerly and easterly, along 
the various courses of thb westerly 
and northerly boundary linear of the 
City of Glendale, to the point- of be
ginning, excepting therefrom  any por
tion of any public stree t or alley 
which may be included w ithin the 
above described district. Reference 
is hereby made to  P lan No. 550-A, 
approved by the City Council, on 
which th e . assessm ent district referred 
to is shown w ithin red colored border 
lines.

SECTION 3. T hat pursuan t to  the* 
Act of the Legislature of the S tate 
of California, approved February , 27, 
1893, and the A cts am endatory

thereto, serial bonds bearing interea 
a t the ra te  of seven (7) per cent pel 
annum  shall be issued to  represent 
assessm ents of TWenty-flve ($25.001 
Dollars or over for the costs of sai<1 
work o r * improvem ent; saifi serial 
bonds shall extend over a  period 
ending nine (9) years from and afiefl 
the second day of Jan u a ry  next 
succeeding the  date of said bond« 
and an even annual proportion of th l 
principal sum thereof shall be payable 
by qoupon on the second day o | 
January , every year a fte r  th e ir data 
until the whole is paid; and th l 
in terest shall ■ b e , payable setn ll 
annually by coupon on the  seeonf 
days of January  and July, respect 
tlvely, of each year, a t  th e  ra te  ol 
seven (7) per cent per annum  on a r  
sum s unpaid, until the  whole of sai( 
principal and in terest is paid.

SECTION 4." The City Engineer 11 
directed to  m ake a diagram  of* th l 
property affected or benefited by th l 
proposed work or im provem ent a |  
described herein and to be assesse 
to pay the cost and expenses thereof 
Such diagram  shall show eacl 
separate lot, piece or parcel of !*m<3 
the a rea  in square feet of each 
such lots, pieces or parcels of lane 
and the relative location of the. sand  
to  the work proposed to  be done, a f  
w ithin the lim its of the  assessm er 
district.

SECTION 5. All Maps, Cross 
sections, P lans and Profiles re fe rre | 
to herein are  on file in the office 
the City Engineer of said City. A | 
Specifications referred to  herein ar 
on file in the office of the C ity .C lerl 
of said City. Said Maps, P la n / 
Cross-sections, Profiles and Specif 
cations are  hereby referred  to  for 
more particu lar description of sa i | 
work and made a  p a rt hereof.

SECTION 6. The Glendale DaiB 
Press, a  -daily newspaper of genenf 
circulation, published and- circulate! 
in  said City of Glendale, is here! 
designated a s  the  newspaper in w hic| 
th is Resolution of Intention shall 
published in the m anner and by t l  
persons required by law, and 
which the S treet Superintendent sha 
publish notice of the passage of th | 
Resolution of Intention.

SECTION 7. .T he S treet SuperiiJ 
tendent of said City of Glendale 
hereby directed to  post notices 
the passage of th is  Resolution 
In tention in the  m anner and in t t  
form required by law, and to  cau« 
a  sim ilar notice to  be published 
two insertions In said newspaper 
the m anner required by law.

SECTION 8. The City Clerk of sa j 
City of Glendale is hereby directe 
to  post th is Resolution of In tent! 
conspicuously for tw o days on - 
near the cham ber door of the  sa | 
Council and to cause the same 
be published by two insertions In t l  
m anner required by law. In sa l 
newspaper, and also to  mall, postas 
prepaid, to each property owner when 
property is to be assessed to  pay tt' 
cost an d  expenses of said improvl 
m ent, a  postal card containing notid 
of the passage of th is  Resolutie 
of Intention, and calling attei! 
tion to the fact th a t said property 
to be assessed for said improvemer 
as required by law.

Adopted and approved th is 7th 
of August. 1922.

SPENCER ROBINSON, 
Mayor of the City of Glendall 

A ttest: i A. J . VAN W IE,
City Clerk of the  City of Glen dal

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ( ss.l 
CITY OF GLENDALE f

I, A. J . Van W ie, C ity Clerk of tl  
City off> Glendale, do hereby certi| 
th a t thé foregoing Resolution 
duly adopted by the  Council of t l  
City pf Glendale, S ta te  of Callfor 
and* signed by. the  - M a y o r ,  
a  regular m eeting thereof, held 
the 7th day of August, 1922, and tn | 
the same was passed by the followii 
vote, to-w it:

Ayes: Kimlin, Lapham , Robinsc 
Stephensort.

Noes: None.
Absent : Davis.

A. J . VAN W IE,
City Clerk of the City of Glendall 

_____ __________ 8-l^-22-

BUSINESS
“THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER, AND THE CANDLESTICK MAKER”— READY REFERENCE FOR TH E BUSINESS MAN AND THE HOUSEWIFE

ARCHITECTS
If It*« Plaits or Building, see
CHARLTON A BRAINARD 

Architecture
111 E. Broadway» Central Bldg 

Glen. 2095
W e can help you g e t loans. Stock 
p lsn s for business bldgs., a p a r t
m en t houses, bungalows. Inquire 
about our new system  for youii 
new  building. E stim a tes  fur-i
nished free, i I : . j

ATTORNEYS

LEE A . DAYTON

Attorney at Law
140A N. Brand 

Phone 393-J 
Glendale, Calif.

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS

Low Building Co.
Contractors and Builders

BUILDERS OF
“PACIFIC READY-CUT 

HOUSES’*
612 East Broadway 
Phone Glendale 226

CEMENT CONTRACTORS

Chowning and Farmer
CEMENT CONTRACTORS
Your Patronage Respectfully 

Solicited \
Our Guarantee—Absolute Satis
faction— That Means Something 

Phone Glen. 1676-W 
8272 Atwater Ave.

CONTRACTORS BUILDERS

Houses Built Right by

D. C. STEVENS
Contractor and Builder

s Estimates Given on 
Frame and Brick

219VS E. Broadway 
Glendale 680-J

Press Want Adis Are
f  . *

Read and Bring Quick

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS

B. W. Sherwood
Architectural Designer 

and Builder

Phone Glendale 1426-R 
313 South Brand Blvd.

RED FEATHER 
MATERIALS CO.

8409 Glendale Blvd.
Glen. 1901-W

BUILDING SUPPLIES
Builders' Hardware, Paints, 
Plaster Board, Roofing, Etc.

Phono Glendale 914

H. E. BETZ
Brick Contractor,

In Business 15 Years
424 N. Kenwood St.

Brick and Tile Buildings 
a  Specialty

FRANK BOYD 
& CO.-

*1339 8. San Fernando Road
General Contracting and 

Excavating
All Kinds of Cement Work 

Wash sand delivered per yd. fl.75  
Sand and gravel, 60-50, per yd. |2  
Claes B sidewalks, per foot 18o 
Class B curb, per foot, 48c

No Job too big or too small 
for us to handle.
Phone Glen. 1$40 

Phone FAIR OAK3 4370

T. R. EVERMAN
Contractor and 

Builder
Estimates Cheerfully Given 
All Work Promptly Executed 
At Reasonable Rates

1101 S. Adams

A. T. DOBSON
Installs

PETRIWOOD 
DRAIN BOARDS

MANTELS, FLOORS, TUBS 
809 Melrose Ave. Glen. 2088-J

CARPET AND MATTRE88

We Know How and Do It

GLENDALE CARPET &, 
MATTRESS WORKS

1411 8. San Fernando Road 
Glendale. Phono Glen. 1928I

W e will thoroughly dust any 
9x12 rug  for 81.60. O ther sizes 
In proportion. M attresses and 
Upholstering. PHONE TODAY.

CE38POOL8

CESSPOOLS
Promptness and 

Reliability Counts

F. C. BUTTERFIELD

Special attention to overflows. 
1246 E. California. Glen. 840-M

ACME CESSPOOL 
CLEANING CO.
Largest Tanka Made 

16 Year«’ Experience
807 N. Commonwealth, 

Los Angeles
PHONE WIL8HIRE 8153

(Phono ohargee refunded If 
order la placed with us)

E. H. KOBER
CESSPOOL

CONTRACTOR
110 W. Broadway 
Phone Glen. 889
CARPET CLEANING

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone Glendale 1390-R
Glendale Lacey 
Carpet Cleaning 

Works
ARTHUR H. LACEY, Prop. 

ORIENTAL AND DOMESTIC 
RUG CLEANING A REPAIRING 

Linoleum Laying a Specialty 
1913 South Brand Boulevard

CHIRÓPRACTOR8

EBLE & EBLE
Palmer 8chool Graduates

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH—SERVICE

226 S.| Louisa 8L 
Opposite High 8chool
Phone Glendale 26-W

CHIROPODIST
Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. HERBERT M. FAIR 
Surgical Chiropodist
102 South Maryland 

Phone! Glen. 1402 
Glendale, Calif.

DYER8 AND CLEANERS

Brand Cleaners 
C. H. LEWIS, Prop. 
On Brand Boulevard 

Ladies’ Work a  Specialty 
Pkone Glen. 1503 

217 S. Brand ~

SYSTEM
d y e  Wo r k s

Service and 
Satisfaction 

PHONE GLEN. 1634 
109 W. BROADWAY

E. P. Beck i M. M. Beck
DYERS AND CLEANERS

Call Glen. 626-W
Quality land Service

BUFFALO 
DYE WORKS

Í06 W. California Ave.

PRE88 WANT ADS WILL 
BRING YOU J H S  RESULTS.

YOUR 1 CARD IN THI8 
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
WILL REACH THOU8AND8 
OF READERS DAILY.

DENTI8T8

Dr. Paul D. Fridd 
Dentist

124 South Brand Blvd. 
Glendale Theatre Bldg.

Office Honrs, 9 to 5 • 
Evenings by appointment 

Phone Glen. 1432
FEED AND FUEL

Glendale Feed & 
Fuel Co.

R. M. BROWN, Prop.
Hay : Grain : Coal 

Poultry 8uppllea and Seeda 
 ̂ 106 South Glendale Ave. 

Phone Glendale 258-J

VALLEY SUPPLY CO.
Phone Glendale 537

Office and Grain Department: 
139-145 N. Maryland Avenue

Hay—Grain—Wood—Coal 
Poultry 8uppliee—8eede

Use V. S. BRAND FEEDS 
Very Satisfactory

FURNITURE REPAIRING

Upholstering and 
Furniture Repairing

All work* guar-Chairs caned 
anteed.

H. E. Grisham
629 E. Broadway Glen.. 2718

INSURANCE
GENERAL 

V INSURANCE 
Fire, Automobile, 
Plate Glass, Com
pensation, Health 
Accident A Life. 

WERNETTE & 8AWYER 
Real Estate Brokers 

116 W. Wilton Glen. 172-W 
Insurance with ua means 

safety

USE FOR 
DAILY PRESS 

WANT ADS

08TE0PATHY
DR. OTEY- -DR. MORRI8
Graduated of Klrkavllle, Mo.

Under the Founder of 
Osteopathy

702 EA8T BROADWAY
Office or! Home Treatments 

Any Hour 
Office, Glen. 2201 

Residence, Glen. 2309-J-6 
Painstaking Thoroughness

PIANO TUNING

PAINTS, WALLPAPER, ETC.

C T E V E N ’ C
J  PAINT 8TO REW  

Patton’s 8un Proof Paint
Wall pkper—Wall Board 
Window 8hadee—Roofing 

219}£ E. Bdwy. Glen. 680-J

Phone [Glendale 2298

SAUNDERS 
PAINT CO.
138 N. BRAND BLVD.
PAINTING, DECORATING

GLENDALE PAINTING 
AND D PR A T IN G  CO.

Painting i Paperhanging 
IDecoratlng

S I G N S
621 South Brand Boulevard 

Phone i Glendale 1992-W

PLUMBERS

GLENDALE 
PLUMBING CO.
P. J. 8HEEHY, Manager

8ANITAFiY and HEATING 
ENGINEERS

8heet Metal Wqrk of Every 
Deaerlptlon

134 8. Orange Phone Glen. 885

CARLISLE BROS.
(Successor* to C. E. McPeek, 

a t the Old 8tand)
SANITARY PLUMBING, GA8 

FITTING AND JOBBING
110 West Broadway
Phone Glendale 889

PIANO TUNING AND 
ADJUSTING

Expert Workmanship 
Guaranteed. Free Estlmete

GLENDALE MUSIC CO.
Salm&cia Bros. .

109 N. Brand Phone Glen. 90
PHY8ICIANS¿ SURGEONS

Dr.R.S. Lanterman
Physician ajnd Surgeon 
Office at Residence, corner 

Homewood Aveu & Encino Dr.
LA CANADA CALIF.

Tel. Glendale 2048-J2
ROOFING—REPAIRS

ROOFING
LEAKY RtjOFS REPAIRED 
Carpenter Work of All Kinds

WORK GUARANTEED

GAINES
Phone Gteqdale 177-W

8CHOOL8

Glendale
Commercial School
Complète Bookkeeping, Short
hand, Secretarial, Clerical and 
8pecial Courses. Enter a t any 
time.
CLASSES ALL 8UMMER 1 

224 8. Brand Phone Glen. 86

8HOE REPAIRING

Expert
Shoe Repairing

A. BAINE8
We Call For and Deliver 

312 East Broadway 
Phone Glen. 180

8ASH AND DOORS

Glendale Office and Display 
Room 
No. 9

The New Court Shop 
211 East Broadway. 

Phone Glen. 2479-W 
The most attractive and com* 
prehensive display of Sash, 
Doors and Glass In the West 
Bring in your estimates and 
let us help'you make your fe 
lections.
Open evenings by appointment

8HADE3

SHEET METAL
“Everything In' 8heet Metal”

GLENDALE
SHEET METAL WORKS

WELDING—BRAZING AND 
RApiATOR REPAIRING

Phone Glen. 1422-J 
127 N. Glendalej Ave* Glendale

8IGN PAINTERS

Viohl-Bàker Sign Co.

SIGNS
Service—Efficiency

«17 South Brand Blvd. 

Phone Glendale 1594

GLENDALE WINDOW 
SHADE FACTORY

719 East Broadway 
Phone Glendale 1621

J. A. ERLANDER, Prop.
Window Shades of 

All Descriptions 
Curtain Rods, Cleaning, 

Repairing

Broadway 
Shade Shop

Manufacturers 
WINDOW SHADES

Shades Cleanad and Repaired
CALL GLEN. 656

8ERVICE. 200 W. Broadway

TRANSFER
GLENDALE ZONE

AUTO LIVERY A
TRANSFER SERVICE 

Moving at Reduced Rate* 
Trucks - Trailers - Coupe • Sedan 
Touring Cara—With and Without 

Drivers
GROSE VULCANIZING CO.

Tires and Accessories 
Gasoline A Oil Filling Station 

Gl. 2261-J
: .v  Maryland A Bdwy«

TRANSFER
t  Reasonable Rat{

Furniture
and Pianos ’ 4
Nite Phone Glen. 2598-W

ROBINSON* BROS.
Transfer and Fireproof

Storage Co.
We do Crating, Packing, j 

Shipping and Storing
’baggage Hauled to All Poltq
304-306 8. Brand. Glen.

Glendale Rapid 
Transit Co.

8pec!al Attention to 
BAGGAGE and 

LIGHT HAULING
Phone Glen. 67 200 W. Be

Night Phone 32S-W
CHA8. McNARY, Prop.

Robert V. Hardie 
lAlan A. Hardie

Moving, Freighting, Baggagl

Tropico Transfer Co.
8peclal Attention Given to 

Baggage
Dally Trips to Lee Angeles)

Oldest Transfer Company Dm! 
Franchisa In Glendale

Terminal: 572 S. Alameda 
Los Angeles; Phone Bdwy.

118 FRANKLIN COURT 
TELEPHONE GLENDALE

UNDERTAKERS

L. G. SGOVERNI 
Undertaker

Auto Ambulano
1000 S. BRAND 

Phone Glendale 143

BDT A DIRECTORY CARI

¡¡gl n
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CITY PRINTING
ORDINANCE NO. 631

C t f f t  PRlNTIh 1G

ORDINANCE CABLING A SP E 
CIAL. E JE C TIO N  TO BE HELD IN 

<J[TY OF GLENDALE £>N 
THE 29TH DAY OF AUGUST, 1922. 
4.ND SUBMITTING TO TH E 
QUALIFIED VOTERS OF SAID 
31TY CERTAIN PROPOSITIONS 
)F  INCURRING INDEBTEDNESS 

ÎD ISSUING BONDS T H E R E 
FOR.
THERE AS, the  Council of the 

fey of Glendale a t  its  .regular m eet- 
held oh the 31st day of July, 1922, 
vote of tw o-th irds of its  m em - 

rs, duty passed and adopted résolu* 
(ts determ ining th a t the pu b lic  in 
vest ' and  necessity dem and the  ac- 
Ssition, construction and completion 
F said C ity of Glendale of those th ree  
rtain  m unicipal im provem ents here
after in  th is  Ordinance described, 

dem and the  expenditure for m u- 
bipal purposes of said C ity of the 
Unrated cost as hereinafter s ta ted  

each of said im provem ents, and 
vt th e  estim ated  cost of each of sait} 
inicipal im provem ents Is, and will 

too g rea t to  be paid: out of the 
Unary- annual income And revenue 
said city, and  the  expenditure of 

estim ated  cost of each of said 
jffovements cannot be provided for 

of the ordinary revenue of said
ÏÔW, THEREFORE, T H E  COUN- 

OF T H E  CITY OF GLENDALE 
ORDAIN A S FOLLOWS:

Section 1. T h at a  special election 
held and the  sam è is hereby called 

ordered, to  be héld, in the  City of 
enfiale on the  29th day of August, 
2̂, for the  purpose of subm itting to 

qualified voters of said City three 
reral propositions of incurring an  
lebtedness and issuing bonds of 
|d  City therefor, in  the am ounts and 

the^. purposes se t fo rth  in said ré s
idions and as hereinafter stated, 
(lection 2. The firs t proposition of 
burring an  indebtedness to  be sub- 
Itted a t  said election shall be as 
Bows:
Fhe objects and purposes for which 

Id indebtedness is proposed to  be 
burred and bonds issued therefor are 
Jfollows: The acquisition, construc- 
p i and completion of an  addition to  

present City Hall of the City of 
»ndale and  of the necessary-furn i- 

i and equipm ent therefor. T hat 
e stim a ted  cost of said improve- 

bnt is. the sum  of $40,000.00; th a t  the 
jiount of the principal of said in- 
stedness to be incurred therefor is 

sum of $40,000.00, and the  m axi- 
jun ra te  of In terest to be paid in 
sh indebtedness shall be six  per 

p itum  per annum  payable sem i- 
lually. which ra te  shall not be-ex* 
îded in the  issuance of bonds for 
3h indebtedness.
Baid first proposition of incurring 
[lebtedness shall be designated on 

ballots used a t  said election by 
..following question, to-w it:

¡'Shall the City of Glendale incur a  
ided debt of $40,000.00 for the  pur- 

ôf Acquiring, constructing  and 
ipleting ap  addition to the pres- 
City Hall of the C ity of Glendale 

the necessary fu rn itu re  and 
ilpm ent therefor?”
Chat if said f irs t proposition for in- 
iring  indebtedness so subm itted a t 
|d  election receives tw o-th irds Of 

votes of the qualified voters vot
â t  said election, bonds of sa id  

py in the am ount of $40,000.00 shall 
issued and sold for the  purpose, of 

lulling , constructing and complet* 
said municipal improvement. Both 

tncipal and in terest of said bonds 
fell be payable In gold coin of the  
m od S tates of the p resent standard  
[weight and fineness, 
section 3. The second proposition 

incurring an indebtedness to  be 
emitted a t said election shall be as 
lows: L*
The objects and purposes for which 

Id indebtedness is proposed to  be 
purred and bonds issued therefor are 
J follows: The acquisition, construc- 
|.n and completion by the City of 
jSndale of a  certain  municipal im- 
Üvement described as follows: The 
ijrbvement of streets (including the 

¡lallation therein of w ater pipes and 
jurtenknces for fire protection and 

municipal w ater supply) adjacent 
public school property and o ther 

blic property in the  City of Glen- 
pe, and the estim ated cost of said 
urovement is the sum  of $35,000.00. 

[a t the am ount of the  principal of 
Id indebtedness to  be incurred 
prefor is the sum of $35,000,00, and 

maxim um  ra te  of in terest to  be 
|d  on such indebtedness shall be 

per centum  per annum  payable 
li-annually, which r a te  shall not be 

Seeded in the issuance of bonds for 
ph indebtedness.
Said second proposition of incurring 
lebtedness shall be designated on 

ballots used a t said election by 
following question, to-w it:

¡■Shall the City of Glendale incur a  
|ded  debt of $35,000.00 for the im- 
bvement of streets (including the 
ptallation therein  of w ater pipes and 
>urtenances for the  fire protection 

m unicipal w ater supply), ad jacent 
public school .property and o ther 

blic property in the City of Glen- 
|e ? ” -TP *
Chat if said second proposition for 
Lurring indebtedness so subm itted 
[said election receives tw o-th irds Of 

votes of the. qualified voters vot
â t  such «lection, bonds of said 

[y in the am ount of $35,000.00 shall 
^issued and sold for thé purpose of 
linring, constructing and; complet- 

said municipal improvement. Both 
¡ncipal and in terest of said bonds 
ill be payable in gold coin of the 
kited S ta tes of the present standard  
[weight and fineness.
Section 4. The th ird  proposition of 
furring  an  indebtedness to be sub
it ted a t  said election shall be as 
lows:
the objects and purposes for which 

Id indebtedness is proposed to  be 
furred  and the bonds issued there- 

ar.£ as follows: The acquisition of 
Id in th e  Cjtv of Glendale and the 
hstruction  and completion thereon 
[buildings w ith san ita ry  equipment 

facilities commonly known as 
blic, comfort stations, and the esti- 
jtted cost of said improvem ent is the 
in  of ,$25,000.00. T hat the am ount 
I the principal of said indebtedness 
[be Incurred therefor is the sum of 
1,600.00, and th a t the  m aximum ra te  
[in terest to be paid on such indebt- 
less Shall be six per- centum  per 
turn, payable sem i-annually, which 

Be shall not be exceeded in the is- 
ince of bonds fo i süch indebtedness. 

Raid th ird  proposition of incurring 
gebtedness shall be designated on 

ballots u s e d , a t  said election by 
following question, to-w it:

['Shall the City of Glendale incur a  
laded debt of $25,000.00 for the pur-* 
pe of acquiring land In the City 

Glendale, and constructing 'an d  
tnpleting thereon buildings ¿with 
tita ry  equipm ent and facilities com- 
knlv known as public comfort s ta - 
nsr?”
Ehat if said th ird  proposition for in 
uring indebtedness so subm itted a t  
Id election receives tw o-th irds of the 
tes of the qualified voters voting a t 
6h election, bonds of said C ity in 

¡am ount of $25,000.00 shall be is- 
fed and sold for the purpose of ac- 
Iring, constructing and completing 
b t  m unicipal improvement. Both 
[ncipal and in terest of said bonds 
CD be payable ip gold coin of the 
kited S ta tes of th e  present Stand- 

,of weight and fineness.
Section 5. »The polls for said elec- 
|n  sh a f tE s  opened a t  six o’clock of 

m orning of the day of election 
kep t open un til seven o’cljoek of 

be afternoon of the same day, when 
polls shall be closed: provided, 

rever, th a t if a t  th e  sa id  hour for 
_ the polls there are any  ¡ voters 

| the polling place or in tinte îàt*the 
¡thereof, who are  qualified to  vote 
have not been able to  do so sirice 

spring, the polls shall be ¡kept open 
S uffic ien t tim e to  eifable them  to 

No one who shaft arrive a t the 
[ling place a fte r seven o’clock In 

afternoon shall be entitled to  vote, 
[boutrh the  polls m ay be open when 
frrtmvM -
Section 6. T h at bn the  ballots to  be 

Ad a t  sa id  special election ir[ add! 
fia to  th e  o ther m atte rs  required by 

there  shall be prin ted  the  fol 
ring

No

of $35,640.09 for the  in»- [ Yea 
provem eht of S treets (lR - 
cluding |i th e  installât) a n  
therein  gC w ater pipes a n d  
appurteiriunces for f ire  
protection, and the  m u 
nicipal waiter supply), a d 
jacen t to' public sch«x>l 
property F a nd o ther p u b 
lic p ro p erty  in the city  ¡of 
Gleftdaiel?*’

‘■Shalllithe City of Glfih- 
dale inqnr a  bonded d e b t . 
of $25,000.09 for th e  pair- j Yes 
pose of acqu iring  lan d ' in | 
the C ity of Glendale, j
and co n structing  A n d. I
completing • thereon build- | 
ings w ith (tamitary equip- | No 
m ent arid facilities com- 1 
morily. know n  a s public j  
comfort s ta tio n s? ” i ¡ \  ! .

<  C ltV  PRINTING

tioiit 8. In  a ll particu lars no t 
d ih th is  ordinance said election.

Miss

E as t

‘gha.ll the  C ity of, Glen- I
* incur ’ a  bonded debt [ j 

IMO.AOO-.OO for th e  pu r- f Yea I 
*e of acouiririg, con- I 

fucting and completing | ■ |
addition to  the  p res- | I 
City Hall of the C ity I No I 

¿G lendale and the  nee- I . I 
Kary furniture and  equip-1
h i t  therefor?” I___I__Ij
'Shall the C ity of Glen- I
ie Incur a bonded debt [ ,1

Section 7. I f  an  elector shall stam p  
a  cross |iX) i 0 the  voting  square a fte r 
the : printed word “ yes” a fte r  a n y  
questionijor proposition , his vote sha ll 
be counjted in favor of th e  adoption 
of suchj! question  o r proposition. I f  
he shall: stam p a  cross (X) a fte r the- 
printed (word “mo” opposite any ques
tion o r ¡proposition, h is vote shall bo 
counted [ag a in s t th e  adoption of th e  
same.

Sectlo] 
recited
shall bei j held a s  provided by law  fo r  
the holding of m unicipal Elections .in 
said City.

Sectiofi 9. The precincts establish ed 
by the Board o f Supervisors of the. 
County Hof Los Angeles for holding 
general' S ta te  elections in  thej City otf 
Glendale! are hereby  adopted and  e s-  
tablished gs th e  precincts .for th e  
holding I of said special election, a n d  
for each of said pr ecincts the polling 
place arid election officers hereinaft er 
designated and n am ed  a fte r the  d e s
ignation^ of each ¿Such precinct a re  
hereby Established And appointed) as 
the polling places and officers of 
election jfor said p recincts respectively, 
to-w it: I
Glendale City P rec in c t No. 1:

Polling place: G arage, 1549 Glen- 
wood Rbad.

Inspector: Jam es Connor.
Judges: Jessie M. Mitchelfl, M yra 

O. Lankford. J j -i.
Clèrkst George A- M ontgomery, 

Mrs. M arguerite B. Botsfoird, Cora 
Belle Rtlndall.
Glendale City P recinct No. 2 i  

Polling place: Residetnce, 4Æ0 W est 
Palm  Dirive.

Inspector : Mrs. Golden A* Dewey. 
Judges: Mrs. Nellie J .  Stotfft. 
Clerks: Miss N ettie  F . Derwey, H . 

Douglass.
Glendale City Precinct No. 3ï 

Polling place: Store, 2515 C anada  
Boulevard.
• Inspector; Robert D. E stes.

Judge!: A lbertia E . Boldn, George
D. Masibn. I

Clerks: Miss Maza Bailey. Mrs.
Florence! Gobelet, Mrs. E u g e n i a
Glendale City Precinct No. 4:

Polling place: Residence, 1001 Sier
ra  Avenue. j  ■

Inspector: P . S. M cNint.
Judge#: H a ttie  M. P a rra tt .
Clerks: Mrs. Grace Chobe.

E tta  Suppléé.
Glendalé City P recinct No. 5:

Polling place: Garage, 600 
Doran Street.

Inspector’: R. R. Davis.
Judgeb: Mrs. Louise M. Morton. 
Clerks: ■ Corrine Jones, W illiam 

Thompson.
Glendale City P teélnct No. 6:

Polling place: Residence* 928 North. 
Louise Street.

Inspector: Eugene F . Sanders. 
Judges: Mrs. Minnie H . B erry, Mrs. 

Mary Q. Shively.
Clerks: R uth E. Shively,-Mrs. M ar

ianna H. Gillelen, Je rry  Neal.
Glendali City P recinct No. 7t
* Polling place: Garage, 611 N orth 
Central ¡Avenue.

Inspector: Orin HoWa.ro.
. Judges: C. W. K innan, Mrs. B er
nard! ne f  Trim iner.

Clerks: H arrie t L. T athburn , B er
th a  Li. [Howard. Sarah  H. Henderson. 
Glendalg City P recinct No. 8:

Polling place : Residence, 510 W est 
Califorriia Avenue.

Inspector: Grace E . Holman. 
Judges: F ran k  W . Sutton, W m. 

Hansel.* • i . 1,1
Clerks: Ira  M. Johnson, E liza E. 

PhilUpsi Gertrude Jennings.
Glendale City Precinct No. 9:

Polling place: Garage, 360 W est 
Califorriia Avenue. 1 , _

Inspector: Clcnieitt L*. vj. Mow®. 
Judges: Helen Hosrord, John  A. 

Cole. 1 J ,  . _Clerk*: M ary L. H uston, Mabel F . 
W llb u rl Irm a R. Nelson.
Glendaljs City Precinct No. 10;*

Polling place: Garage, [319 North. 
M aryland Avenue.

Inspector: • W ilbur F . Tower. 
Judges: Wm. J . Sm ith, Mrs. Ju lia  

M. W ilkin. * ,, L ■-
Clerk#: J . Rhea Baker, Claud E . 

Case, Leila W. Richardson;
Glendale City Precinct No. 11:

Polling place: . G arage, 216 N orth 
Orange [ Street. I I

Inspector: Sam P. Stoddard. 
Jiidgefs: Mary E. Peters, Anna B. 

Flint. I
Clerks: Carl E. Nelson, Mrs. M. 

Bode* John J. Peters.
Glendalë City P recinct No. 12;

Polling place: Residence, 801 E ast 
Wilson Avenue. I

Inspector: David Francy.
Judges: E. Hoskyp, 6. J . Reid. 
C lerla i H. E. Francy, C. R. Nor- 

ton* Aiîeen R. Hosley..
Glendale City Precinct No. 13:

Polling place: Residence, 206 N orth 
Verdugp Road.

Inspector: Mrs. E liza A. Sinclair. 
Judges; Mrs. Ada Billington. H a ttie

E. Gaylord. 1 . ,  ,
'  Clerk*: W esley F. Ross, Mrs. Lou-* 
vina SJ ¡Hail, S. A. Chase.
Glendal# City Precinct No. 14:

Polling' place: Garage, 1321 E as t 
Coloradb Street.

Inspector: SJ. L- Denney, .
Jridgefe: Edwin H. Reesej, Grace-A. 

Corbaley. ; I f  j
Clerk# : Mrs. A nita  Crawsota, Ralph 

W. Meéker, -Wm. S. Hammond. 
Glendale City Precinct No. 1$:

Pollirig place: Store, 1022 E as t 
Colorado Street.

Inspector: John F . Chandler. 
Judges; Mrs. Nannie E. Palm er, 

Corâ B1. Engle.
Clerks: ' Grâce Addison,

W oodbury, E th é l F. Last.
Glendale City Precinct No. 16:
. Pollirig place; B arber Shop,East Broadway.

Inspector: G. Irw in Royce.
Judges: Mrs. Flueilina Daugherty, 

Mrs. Daisie H. Findlay.
Clerks: W. B. Kirk, Leslie P e ttit, 

Rev. Clifford A. Cole.
Glendale City Precinct No. 17:

Foiling place: Garage, 115 West 
H arvard  S treet. .

I n s p e c t o r : W .  A. W ebber.
Judges: S. T. Bronnenberg, Nellie 

J. Davis. .
Clerks: K atherene B. Rowe, Mrs. 

W illiam Nichols, Mrs. Anna Rayens- 
croft. n.
Glendale City Precinct No. 18:

Polling place: Resldencej, 318 W est 
Brdadway. ,

Inspector: W. S. Ingram .
Judges: Mrs. W m. H yatt, Em m a 

M. Alvdrd.
Clerks: Jessie Stine, Hazel Coltoft. 

E thel B. W est.
Glendale City Precinct NO. 19:

Polling place: Garage, 229 South 
Pacific Avepue. ■

Inspector: J . M. Lind. _
Judges: Blanche Love, EU& B. T a t-

l0c ie rk s: Mrs. Fayette  Musslè, Lewis 
M. Ball, Opal O. Greenwalt.
Glendale City Preclrict No. 20:

Polling place, ' Garage, 347 West 
Riverd;ile Drive. » , . —Inspector: Mrs. C lara Puffer.  ̂

Judges: -Mrs. Bessie W. H alstead, 
Wm. E. H alstead. .Clerks: Mrs. Carrie A. Wait#, Lydia
M. Kulp, Rose L. Rudel.
Glendale City. Precinct No. 21:

Polling plage: Garage, 125 
Maple S treet. *

Inspector: Orlando A. Lane. - 
Judges: Louise F. Lane, M orris E  

C aruthers. . . .  __
Clerks: Iris F . Kilborn, Dora W, 

Brown, W ; O.' Borthick. I'JT 
Glendale City Precinct No. 22:.

Polling place: Garage, 518 E ast 
W indsor Road. ' A  * '-Ji
Rood. I ’ . ' ' _’ _ „Inspector: Mrs. Pearl S. Chamber*. 

Judges: W. E. Heald, Mrs. E lla  C. 
"Withaiu. -:daK 'i

CITY PRlÂTI^à
Clerks: A rthur W.H Timmons, J. 

f>. Dibern, A rth u r Dibera.
Glendale City Precinct No. 23:

Polling place: Residence, 610 E ast 
Aoacia Avenue.

Inspedtor:' ¡FVank B. Peters.
Judge#: Fred A. Alspach, Adelaide 

Chaftpius.
Clerks: Mrs. Rosie M udgett, Bessie 

I J . Haller, Viola Peters.
Glendale City Precinct No. 24:

Polling place: Garage. 1006 South 
Brand Boulevard.

Inspector: Stillman E. Brown. 
Judges: H arrison H. Davenport, I

Mrs. M argaret Gaarder.
Clerks: M argaret C. Ingraham ,]

Cora M. W ebster, E lena Roberts. 
Glendale City Precinct No. 25:

Polling place: Garage, 337 W est 
Acacia Avenue. ' - i t  '

Inspector: Cora B. Hickman. 
Judges: Em il E. Fram , S tu a rt M. 

Street.
Clerks: Clyde D. Gulick, Elsie K. 

Lake, Adeline W .. W illiams.
Glendale City Precinct No. 26:

Polllbg place: Garage, 1321 South 
San Fernando Road.

Inspector: Dora L. Howe.
Judges: David J. Hibben, Wesley 

H. Bfellis.
Clerks: Mrs. Nellie Simpson, Ella 

G aither, Mrs. Gussie Anderson. 
Glendale City Precinct No. 27:

Polling place: Garage, 315 W est 
C erritos Avenue. ,

Inspector: Mrs. Rose A. Gilhuly. * 
Judges: Queen D anner, Gertrude 

Thedaker.
Clerks: Ada M. Server, Miss Mae 

Ruprecht, Louis L. Baker.
Glendale City Precinct No. 28:

Polling place: S tore, 1941 North 
San Fernando Road.

Inspector: Simon Fairburn.
Judges: Allen V ictor Carlson. 
Clerks: Robert W. Colburn, Don 

G. Ferguson, t -
Section 10. The City Clerk shall 

certify  to the  passage of this ordi
nance by the vote of tw o-th irds of all 
the m em bers of the Council of said 
C itjl and shall cause the same to be 
published once a  week for two weeks, 
and also for a t  least seven days, 
before the tim e appointed for holding 
said election, in the Glendale Daily 
Press, a  daily newspaper of general 
circulation, printed, published and c ir
culated in the City of Glendale, and 
the official newspaper of said City, 
an d  no o ther notice of said election 
need be' given. This ordinance shall 
take  effect upon its  passage.

Passed by the  Council of the City 
of Glendale th is 7th day of August, 
1922.

SPENCER ROBINSON,
Mayor.

A ttest: A. J . VAN W IE, City Clerk.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA )
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ( ss. 
CITY OF GLENDALE )

t . A. J . Van Wie. City Clerk of the 
C ity of Glendale, do hereby certify 
th a t the whole num ber of mem bers 
Of. the  Council of said City is rive, and 

-that the  foregoing ordinance was 
passed by said Council a t  a  regular 
m eeting thereof, held on the 7th day 
of A ugust, 1922, -by the following 
Vote:

Ayes: Kimltn, .Lapham, Robinson, 
Stephenson.

Nods: None.
A bsent: Davis.

A. J.* VAN W IE, 
C ity  Clerk of the City of Glendale.

Date of .publication A ugust 9, 10, 11, 
12, 14. 15. 16. 17. IS.

RESOLUTION* OF INTENTION 
NO. 1632

Blanche

628

W est

A RESOLUTION OF T H E COUNCIL 
OF TH E CITY OF GLENDALE 
DECLARING ITS INTENTION TO 
IMPROVE A PORTION OF LOU
ISE  STREET AND PORTIONS OF 
CERTAIN STREETS AND ALLEYS 
INTERSECTING AND TERM I
NATING TH EREW ITH IN THE 
CITY OF GLENDALE, AND D E
SCRIBING TH E DISTRICT TO BE 
ASSESSED TO PAY THE COSTS 
AND EXPENSES OF SAID IM
PROVEMENT ’O T H E R  T H A N  
THAT PORTION OF T H E COSTS 
AND EXPENSES TO < BE PAID 
OUT OF TH E CITY TREASURY, 
AND PROVIDING BONDS FOR 
T H E  PAYMENT OF SAME, AND 
PROVIDING THAT A PORTION 
OF TH E COSTS AND EXPENSES 
OF SAID IMPROVEMENT SHALL 
BE PAID OUT OF THE TREAS
URY OF SAID CITY OF GLEN
DALE. v

CITY frftÎNÏINll
(lz) inches easterly of the easterly  
curb line of Louis» Street, an d  to a  
lin o . draw n parallel to  and approxi
m ately twelve; ( Ï2) inches westerly of 
th é  w esterly , curb line pf Lpttffce 
Street. Said i service pipes shall be 
laid in fu rther accordance w ith said 
Specifications ’No. 42. , Jf

Third: T b i t - a  cement g u tte r be 
constructed ajfong- each side of the 
roadway of Louise S treet from the 
northerly cu rb  line of Doran Street 
to the easterly prolongation of the 
northerly line; of T ract No. . 93, as 
per m ap recorded in Book 14, pages 
22 and 23 of j Maps, Records of Los 
Angeles County* California, and from 
a  line beginning a t a  point in the 
easterly  line ojf Louise Street seventy- 
eight (78) fejet southerly from- the 
southerly line of E thel Street; thence 
westerly a t  right angles to said eas t
erly line  of Louise S treet ten  ( 10) 
feet; thence westerly in a  direct line 
to a  point in a  line drawn ten (10) 
feet .easterly tof. and parallel to the 
westerly line ¡of Louise Street, said 
point being directly opposite a  point 
in the westerly line of Louise Street 
seventy-two (72) feet southerly from 
the northerly line of Lot 8, T ract No.
491, as per m ap recorded in Book 15, 
page 75 of maps, Records of said 
County; theneje westerly to said de
scribed point ¡in the  westerly line of 
Louise Street to the northerly boun
dary line of the City of Glendale, and 
around all curb re tu rns of all in te r
secting streets; said g u tte rs shall be 
two (2) feet in, width and five (5) 
inches in thickness, except th a t a 
g u tte r four (4) feet in width and five 
(5) inches in t|hickness be constructed 

Across the intersection of Louise 
Street with E thel Street, Cameron 
Place, Fairviejw Avenue and Dryden 
Street, along the easterly  side of the 
roadway of Ldulse Street, and th a t a  
g u tte r five (5) Inches in thickness shall 
be constructed a t  the .southeasterly 
and northeasterly  corner of Louise 
Street With E thel S treet, Cameron 
Place, Fairview  Avenue and Dryden 
Street, in accordance w ith Plan No.
556, Profile Noi 290. and in accordance 
w ith SpeciflddU°ns for said work 
adopted by the  " Council of the City 
of Glendale and known as Specifica
tions No. 31. [

Fourth  : » That  all of the roadway of 
Louise Street' from the northerly curb 
line of Doran I Street to the easterly 
prolongation o|T the northerly line of 
T ract No. 93, a s . per m ap recorded 
in Book 14, pages '22 and 23 of Maps»
Records of Los Angeles County, Cali
fornia, and from â  line beginning a t 
a  point in the! easterly  line of Louise 
Street seventyj-eight (78) feet south
erly from the {southerly line of E thel 
Street; thence [westerly a t  righ t angles 
to said easterly line of Louise S treet 
ten  ( 10) feet;[ thence westerly in a  
direct line to  à  point in a  line drawn 
ten  (10) feet Easterly of and parallel 
to the wester!^ lifté of Louise S treet 
seventy-two (f2) feet southerly from 
the northerly  .fine of Lot 8, T rac t No.
491, as per map recorded in Book 15, 
page 75 of Maps, Records of said 
County; thencp .westerly to  said de
scribed point* in t h e . westerly line of 
Louise S treet ¡to* the northerly  boun
dary line of the C %  of Glendale, in 
cluding a ll Intersections and term ina
tions of streets and alleys, be paved 
w ith an oil m acadam  pavem ent five
(5) inches in thickness, in accordance —  - .  -— ——3 
with P lan No. 556, Profile No. 290, and j ?cr ibe^ i "  n n fn fin accordance With Specifications for 1 hereof shall be paid J»e y
said work ' adopted by the Council of 
the City of Glendale and known as

corner of Lot 36 of th e  aforettaid 
Fairview  Tract;- ? thence northerly 
along the  westerly* lines of Lots 36 
and 35 of Said Fairview  T ract and 
th e ir prolongation across Fairview  
Avenue, to  the northw esterly cornea 
of, said Lot 36: theneé Westerly along 
the southerly Hrie at Lot 1 Of afore
said Block " 14, Glendale Boulevard 
Tracts to  a  point fifty-eight (58) feet 
westerly of thè  southwesterly corner 
of Lot 16, Sobey T ract, as per map 
recorded in Book 16, page 124 of Maps, 
Records of said County;-thence north 
erly parallel w ith the westerly line 
of said Lot 16, Sobey T ract, to thè 
southerly line or Dryden Street; 
thence northeasterly  ip a  direct line 
to the southeasterly corner of Lot 15 
of said Sobey T rac t; thence 'northerly  
along the easterly  lines of L ots 15 
to  11 Inclusive' of said Sobey T ract 
and along the  easterly  lines of Lots 
15 to 11 inclusive of aforesaid T ract 
No. 933 to  the point of beginning, 
excepting therefrom  any portion of 
any public street or alley which may 
be included in the above described 
district.

Reference is hereby made to  Plan 
No. 556-A, approved , by the Council 
of the City of Glendale and now on, 
file in the office of thè City Engineer, 
which indicates by a  red boundary 
line the extent of the territo ry  to  be 
included in said assessm ent district 
and which shall govern for all details 
as to the extent of the said assess
m ent district.

SECTION 3. T hat pursuan t to the  
Act of the Legislature of the  S ta te  
of California, approved February  27, 
1893, and the Acts am endatory th ere 
to, serial bonds bearing . In terest at 
the ra te  of - 7 per cent per annum, 
shall be issued to represent assess
m ents of Twenty-five ($25.00) Dol
lars or over for the costs of said 
work or improvements, othpr than 
th a t p a rt thereof to be paid 
out of the City T r e a s u r y ,  
as hereinafter specified; s a i d  
serial bonds shall extend over a 
period ending nine (9) years frena 
and a f te r  the second day of January  
next succeeding the  date of said 
bonds, and an even annual propor
tion of the principal sum thereol 
shall be payable by coupon on the 
second day of January , every year 
a fte r their date, until the whole is 
paid; and the in terest shall be pay
able sem i-annually by coupon on 
the  second days of January  and July, 
respectively, of each year, a t  the ra te  
of 7 per cent per annum  on all sums 
unpaid, until the whole of said p rin 
cipal and in terest ' is paid ..

SECTION 4. The City Engineer is 
directed to m ake a  diagram  of the 
property affected or benefited by the 
proposed work or improvem ent as 
described herein, and to be assessed to  
pay the cost and expense thereof. Such 
diagram  shall show each-separate  lot, 
piece or parcel of land, the a rea  in 
square feet of eàch of such lots, 
pieces or parcels of land, and the 
relative location of the  same to  the  
work proposed to  be done, all w ithin 
the lim its of the assessm ent d istrict, 
and such other m a tte rs  as are  re 
quired by law.

SECTION 5. The Council of the 
City of Glendale hereby orders th a t 
three hundred ninety-four and ninety- 
five hundredths ($364.95) dollars of 
thè cost and expense of the work de-

IBE IT RESOLVED BY THE COUN-
CIL OF TH E CITY OF tfLEN -
DALE:
SECTION 1. T hat thè public in

te re s t  and convenience require and 
it  is the intention of the Council of |  
th e  City of Glendale to order the 
following work, land. Improvement to  I 
¡be done, to -w it - -

F irst : T hat Louise Street from the 
northerly curb line of Doran S treet 
Ito the easterly, prolongation of the 
northerly line Of T ract No. 93, as per 
m ap recorded In Book 14, pages 22 
[and 23 of Maps, Records of Los An- J 
Igeles County, California, and from 
a  line beginning a t  a  point in the 
[easterly 1 ne or Louise S treet seventy- 
eight (78) feet southerly froin the 
southerly line of E thel S treet; thence 
w esterly a t right angles to said eas t
erly line of Louise S treet ten  (IQ) 
feet; thence westerly In a  direct line 
to  a  point ip a  line draw n ten (10) foot 
easterly  of and parallel- to  the w est
erly line of Louise S treet, said point 
being directly opposite a  point lit the 
westerly line of Louise S treet seventy- 
two (72) feet southerly from the 
northerly line of Lot 8, T ract No. 491, 
as per m ap recorded in Book 15, page 
J75 of Maps, Records of said County; 
[tnence westerly to sàid described point 
in the  westerly line of Louise S treet 
to the northerly boundary line of the City, of Glendale, except those por
tions a s  are already graded to the 
official line and grade, be graded to 
the official grade heretofore estab 
lished therefor, thte sam e to, be done 

accordance w ith P lan  No. 556, 
[Profile No. 290. and Specifications for 
said work adopted by the Council of 
the City of Glendale and known as 
Specification# No. 36. *

Second: T hat a  six (6) inch. Class 
“B” c as t iron w ater pipe be laid in 
Loplse Street and across all in te r
secting and term inating  streets and 
alleys along a  line seventeen (17) feet* 
easterly  of and parallel to  the w est
erly line of Louise S treet, said pipe 
to  extend from a  line seventeen 
(17> feet northerly of arid parallel to 
the southerly line of Doran S treet to 
a  line, th irteen  (13) feet northerly of 
and parallel to  the  westerly prolonga
tion of the  southerly line of E thel 
S treèt, and th a t a four (4) inch Class 
“IJ” - cast iron w ater p i pq . be  con
structed  from a  .point seventeen (17) 
feet easterly  of the westerly line of 
Louise Street, and th irteen  (13) feet 
northerly  of the  w esterly prolongation 
of the  southerly line of E thel Street 
to a  point seventeen <17) feet westerly 
of■ the  easterly, line of Louise S treet 
arid ten  (10) feet northerly of the. 
westerly prolongation of th e  no rth 
erly line of E thel S treet, and th a t  a 
four (4) inch Class “B” cas t iron 
w ater pipe be laid across Louise Street 
along a  line th irteen  (13) feet n o rth 
erly of and parallel to  th e  westerly 
prolongation of the Southerly H ue of 
E th e l Street, sajd pipe to  extend from 
first described pipe line tò  the eas t
erly line of Louise S treet, together 
w ith all connections, valves, f ire . hy 
drants and appurtenances, all asi- 
shown on Plan- No. 556-W  and Profile 
No. 290, said pipe and appurtenances 
to be used for fire protection and the 
distribution of .the . municipal w ater 
supply of the  C ity of Glendale. Said 
pipe shall be .laid in Accordance w ith 
said plan and profile and between 
the  points on the  lines and grades, 
and a t  the elevations designated 
thereon, and said pipe,.; connections, 
valves, fire hydran ts apd appurte
nances shall be constructed in accord
ance w ith the p lans and profile there-! 
for, designated as P lan No. 448, Plan 
No. 435, P lan  No. 556-W. Profile No. 
296, and  in accordance w ith Specifica
tions therefor, àdopted by the  Council 
of the City of. Glendale and des
ignated as Specifications for said 
Work adopted, by the Council of 
the City, of ¡Glendale and known 
as Specification# No. 42, for furnish
ing ana laying cast iron w ater pipe 
in the  City of Glendale, including 
galvanized iron Service pipes of the 
sizes and a t  the  locations, shown ori 
said P lan No. ’556-JW ; said service 
pipes shall be laid in said Louise 
S treet from said pipe line hereinbefore tnentioried, to a  line drawn par
allel to and approximately twelve

Spécifications No. 36.
SECTION 2. . T hat said contem 

plated work qr improvement in the 
opinion of sa id  «Council Is of more 
th an  local or ¡ordinary public benefit 
and will affect and benefit the  lands 
and d istrict 1 hereinafter described, 
and said Council hereby declares th a t 
the d istrict ini said City of GJpndale 
benefited by sa;id work or improve
m ent and to be assessed to pay the 
costs and expèpses thereof, o ther than  
th a t portion ofi the costs and. expenses 
to  be paid {out of the  T reasury 
o f  t h e  C fitly o f  G l e n d a l e ,  
is all th a t portion of said City included 
within the following exterior boundary 
lines, to-w it: M 1

Beginning the  northw esterly
corner of Lot] 20, T rac t No. 933, as 
per map recorded in Book 16, page 171 
of Maps. Records of Los Angeles 
County, Califârinia; thence easterly  
along the northerly  line of said Lot 
20 and along thè northerly line of Lot 
5, T ract No. 1Ó7, as per map recorded 
in Book 14, page 71' of Maps, Records 
of said CountyL and their prolongation 
across Louise Street, to the northeast
erly corner of said Lot 5; thence 
southerly along the easterly  lines of 
Lots 5 tò 1 inclusive of said T ract 
No. 107 and their southerly prolonga
tion, to  the northerly line .of Dryden 
Stseet ; thence j southeasterly  in a  di
rect line to a] point in the, southerly 
line of Drydert S treet three hundred 
tw enty-four (324) feet easterly  of the 
easterly line ojf Louise S treet; thence 
southerly ’ parallel w ith and three h un 
dred tw enty-friur (324) feet easterly  
of tlfe easterly  line of Louise Street 
one hundred [eighty-five (185) feet; 
thence ’ southerly in a  direct line to 
the northeasterly  corner of Lot 11, 
Fairview  T ract, as per m ap recorded 
in Book 11, page 15 of Maps, Records 
of said CountyF thence southerly along 
the easterly  lines of Lots 11 and 12 
Of said Fairview  T ract and their pro-" 
longation across Fairview  Avenue,, 
and aldng thej easterly  line of Lot 6,; 
Dell T ract, a s  per m ap recorded in 
Book 16, page 172 of Maps, Records 
of said County, to  the northerly  line 
of Camefon ¡Place; thence southehly 
in a  direct line to  the northeasterly  
corner of Lot », T ract No. 986, as per 
map recorded |n  Book 16,. page 149 of 
Maps, Records! of said County; thence, 
southerly àloiig the easterly  line of 
said Lot 6 to the southeasterly  corner 
thereof; ' thenefe southerly in a  direct 
line to th e  northeasterly  corner of Lot 
5, T rac t No. 978, a s  per map recorded 
in Book 16, ¿age 181 of Maps, Records 
of said County; thence southerly along 
the easterly  lines of Lots 5 and 18 of 
said T rac t No.) 978 and their prolonga
tion across E thel Street to the south
easterly  corne# of said Lot 18 ; thence 
southw esterly j in a  direct line to  the 
northeasterly  ¡corner of Lot 4, T rac t 
No. 4254, as per map recorded In Book 
46, page 7 of J Maps, Records of said 
County; thehde southerly along thè 
easterly  lines .(of Lots 4 to 1 inclusive 
of said T rac t No. 4254 to  the south
easterly  corner of .said’ Lot 1; thence 
easterly  along the northerly  line of 
Lot 1, T rac t ÿ No. 3803, as per map 
recorded In ¡B<j>ok 41, page 65 of Maris, 
Records of-said County, to the  no rth 
easterly  corner of said Lot 1; thence 
southerly ¡along the easterly  lines of 
Lots 1, 2, 3 alnd 4 of said T rac t No. 
3803 to the ¡southeasterly corner of 
said Lot 4} thence w esterly-along the 
southerly line* of said Lot 4 to  the 
northeasterly  icornér of Lot 1, T ract 
No, 3942, as per map recorded in Book 
39. page 94 of Maps, Records of said 
County; thence southerly along thè 
easterly  lines of Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 Of 
said T rac t No. 3942 and th e ir south
erly prolongation, to  th e  southerly 
line of Dorami S trèet; thence westerly 
along the  southerly line of Doran 
S treet to a n  Intersection w ith  the  
southerly prolongation of thé w est
erly *liries of ¡Lbts 13, 14, 15 and 16 
of the M cNutt T ract, as per mari 
recorded in Book 11, page 160, of Mari#. 
Records of said County; thence north
erly albpg saifi southerly prolongation 
and along th# w esterly lines Of Lots 
13, 14, 15 arid 16 of said M cNutt 
T rac t and along the  westerly lines of 
Lots 13, 12, 9,] 8, 5, 4 and 1 of Mar dale 
T ract, a s  perl m ap recorded in Book 
16, page 20 of Mapsi Records Of said 
County, and along the westerly lines 
of L o ts  5, 6, 7 anfi 8 of T rac t No. 
2133. a s  per m ap recorded in Book 22, 
page 59 of Maps, Records: of said 
County, tb  the  northw esterly corner 
of sa id  Lot, 8; thence easterly  along 
the northerly1/ line of. said Lot 8- to 
th e  Southwesterly corner of L ot 4, 
T rac t No. 93,j as per m ap recorded In 
Rook 14, pages 22 and 23 of Maps, 
Records oi said County; thence n o rth 
erly along the westerly lines of L ots 
4, 3, 2 and. i  of said T ract No. 93, 
and their* prolongation, to  the south
w esterly tine of T rac t No, 491, a s  per 
map. recorded in Book 15, page ?5 of 
M aw , Recojrd# of said County: thence 
northeasterly  J an d  northerly along the 
southwesterly) and westerly lines of 
said T rac t No. 491 and  northerly along 
the  .northerly prolongation of the 
w esterly line of said T rac t No. 491 
to  a  point in ¡the northerly linp of, Lot 
4, Block 14,. Glendale Boulevard T ract, 
as per m ap recorded in Book 6, page 
184 of Maps, Records of said County, 
th ree  hundred fifteen and seventy-five 
hundredths (¡315.75) feet w esterly of 
the  westerly; line of Louise S treet;
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Treasury from the ‘ “ 1921 Election 
W ater Bond F u n d /’ which fund is 
hereby designated a s  the fund from 
which such cost and expenses a re  to 
be paid.

SECTION 6. All Maps, Cross- 
sections, P lans and Profiles referred 
to h e r e i n  are  on file in 
the office of the  City Engineer of said 
City. All Specifications referred to 
h e r e i n  a r e  o n  f i l e  i n  the 
office of the  C ity Clerk of said 
City. Said Maps, P lans, Cross-sec
tions, Profiles and  Specifications are 
hereby referred to  for a  more p a r
ticular description of said work and 
made a  p a r t hereof.

SECTION 7. The Glendale Dally 
Press, a  daily newspaper of general 
circulation, published and circulated 
i n l a i d  City of Glendale, is hereby 
designated as the newspaper in which 
th is Resolution ©f Indention shall be 
published in the m anner and by the 
persons required by law, and in 
which the Street Superintendent shall 
publish notice of the passage of th is 
Resolution of Intention.

SECTION 8. The S treet Superin
tendent of said C ity of Glendale is 
hereby directed to post notices of 
the  p assage, of th is Resolution of 
Intention in the m anner and  in the 
form required by law, and to  cause 
a  sim ilar notice to  be published by 
two insertions in said new spaper in 
the m anner required by law.

SECTION 9. The City Clerk of said 
City of Glendale Is hereby directed 
to  post th is  Resolution of Intention 
conspicuously for two days on or 
near the cham ber door of the  said 
Council and to cause the same to 
be published by two insertions,in  the 
m anner required by law, in said 
newspaper, and also to  mail, postage 
prepaid, to  each property owner 
Whose property is to  be assessed to 
pay the cost and expenses of said 
improvement, a  postal card containing 
notice of the  passage of this 
Resolution of Intention, and calling 
a tten tion  to  thé  fact th a t  said 
property is to  be assessed for said 
improvement, and such o ther m atters 
as are required by law. t

A d op ted  »and approved th is  7th day 
of August, 1922.

SPENCER ROBINSON, 
Mayor of the City of Glendale. 

A ttest: A. J. VAN W IE,
City Clerk of the City of Glendale.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ). 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ( ss. 
CITY OF GLENDALE )

I, A. J . Van W ie, City Clerk of the 
City of Glendale, do hereby certify 
th a t  the foregoing Resolution was 
duly adopted by the  Council of the 
City of Glendale, S ta te  of California,- 
anp signed by the Mayor, a t  
a  regu lar m eeting thereof, held on the 
7th day of August, 1922, and th a t .the 
sam e w as passed by th e  following 
vote, to -w it:

Ayes: Kimlin, Lapham , Robinson, 
Stephenson.

Noes: None.
Absent: Davis, r ____

A. J. VAN W IE,
City Clerk of £he City of Glendale.

8-12-22-2t

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 
NO. 16*4

A RESOLUTION OF TH E COUNCIL 
OF TH E CITY OF GLENDALE 
DECLARING ITS INTENTION TO 
IMPROVE A PORTION OF K E N 
N ETH  ROAD, SONORA AVENUE, 
RUBERTA AVENUE, W INCHES
TER  AVENUE, RAYMOND AVE
NUE, THOMPSON AVENUE. IRV
ING AVENUE. ALLEN ^V EN U E. 
LINDEN AVENUE. - ELM  AYEr 
NUE AND ALAMEDA AVENUE, 
AND PORTIONS OF * CERTAIN 
STREETS AND ALLEYS INTER* 
SECTING • AND TERMINATING 
TH ER EW ITH  IN T H E . CITY OF 
GLENDALE AND DESCRIBING 
TH E DISTRICT TO BE ASSESSED 
TO PAY TH E COSTS AND EX 
PEN SES OF SAID IMPROVEMENT 
AND PROVIDING BONDS -FOR
t h e  p a y m e n t  o f  s a m e .

BE It  r e s o l v e d  b y  t h e  c o u n 
c i l  OF TH E CITY OF GLEN
DALE:
Seoion 1. T h a t the  public in terest 

and convenience require and" i t  is the 
intention of the Council of tne City 
of Glendale to order the  following 
work and im provem ent to be done, 
to -w lt: y

F irs t: T h a t K enneth Road from 
the northw esterly curb tide of So
nora Avenue to  the  w esterly boun
dary line of. the  City of Glendale in* 
eluding all Intersections and  term in a
tions of Btreets and alleys, and all 
those p a rts  of Sonora ¡Avenue, Ru- 
be rta  Avenue', Ju s tin  Avenue, W in
chester Avenue, W estern  Aveftue, 
Raymond Avenue, Thompson Avenue 
Irving Avenue, Allen Avenue, Linden 
Avenue, Elm  Avenue and Alameda 
Avenue upon which sidewalks, curbs, 
or g u tte rs  a re  to  be constructed, as 
shown on P lan  Np. 540, except those 
portions which are  already graded to  
the  official line and grade, be graded 
to  th e  official grade heretofore es
tablished therefor, the  sam e to  be 
done, in accordance w ith  Map No. 540. 
Profiles No. 795, 814 arid 87S. arid

thence easterly  along the northerly Spécifications for said work; adopted 
line of said Lot 4 to the southwesterly by the Council of the City of Glen-

dale and known as Specifications No, 
36.

Second: T hat An 8-inch Matheson 
Jo in t w ater pipe .16*. inches th ick  he 
laid In K enneth Road and across all 
intersecting and  term inating  Streets 
and alleys along a line fourteen (14) 
teèt northeasterly  o f a n d  parallel id  
thte southwesterly line of Kenneth 
Raad, said pipe to  extend from thte 
southeasterly line of Allen Avenue to  
a  fine ten  ( i0) feet northw esterly of 
arid parallel to the  northw esterly line 
ofi Alameda Avenue, together w ith all 
connections, valves, fire  hydran ts and 
other appurtenances, all as shown on 
Map No. 540-W, Profiles No. 814 and 
NS 878, said pipe and appurtenances 
toi be used for fire protection and the  
distribution of the municipal w ater 
supply of the City of Glendale. Said 
pipe shall be lâid in accordance w ith 
said P ian  and Profiles and between 
the points on the lines and grades, 
arid a t  the elevations desigriated 
th|efeon, and saia  pipe, connections, 
valves, fire hydran ts and appurten
ances shall be constructed in accord- 
arice w ith the Map, P lans an â  Profiles 
therefor, designated as Map No. 540- 
W{ Plans No. 439, ,No. 448, and P ro 
filés No. 814 and No. 878, and in ac
cordance w ith Specifications th ere 
for, adopted by the Council of the  City 
of ; Glendale and designated as Speci
fications No. 44 for furnishing and 
laying M atheson Join t pipe in the City 
of! Glendale.

Third: T hat a  4-inch class “B” cast 
irén w ater pipe be laid in Kenneth 
Road (a) along a  line 19 feet south
easterly of and parallel to the north 
westerly line of Allen Avenue, said 
pipe to extend from the southw est
erly line of K enneth Road to the 
northeasterly  line of K enneth Road; 
arid (b) along a  line nineteen (19) 
fetet southeasterly  of and parallel to 
trie northw esterly line of Linden 
Avenue and its  northeasterly  pro
longation, said pipe to extend from 
thje southwesterly line of Kenneth 
Road to  the northeasterly  line of 
K enneth ¡ftoad, and (c) along a  line 
elteven (11) feet northw esterly of and 
pairallel to the  northw esterly line of 
Elm Avenue and i ts  northeasterly  
prolongation, said pipe to  extend from 
the southwesterly line of Kenneth 
Road to  the  northeasterly  line of K en
neth Road and (d) along a  line eleven 
(11) feet northw esterly of and para l
lel to  the northeasterly  prolongation 
of the southeasterly  line of Lot 8, 
Block 113, Rancho Providentia and  
Sdott T ract, * as per map recorded in 
BOok 43, Paye 47, Miscellaneous Rec
ords of Los Angeles County, Califor
nia. said pipe to  extend from the 
southwesterly line of K enneth Road 
to; the  northeasterly  line of K enneth 
Road and (e) along a  line nineteen 
(lj>) feet southeasterly  of and parallel 
to the northw esterly  line of Alameda 
Ayenue, said pipe to  extend from  the 
southwesterly line of Kenneth Road to 
thje northe&stërly line of K enneth 
Road, together w ith all connections, 
valves and o ther appurtenances, all 
ate shown on Map No. 540-W, and P ro
files No. 814 and No. 878, said pipes 
and appurtenances to  be used for fire 
protection and the distribution of the 
Municipal w ater supply of the ■ City 
of Glendale. Said pi^es shall be laid 
in; accordance w ith said Map and P ro 
files and between the points, on the 
lines and grades, and a t  the éléva
tions designated thereon, and said 
pipe, connections, valves and appur
tenances shall be constructed in ac
cordance w ith the  Map, P lans and 
Profiles therefor, designated as Map 
Np. 540-W. P lans No. 439, and P ro 
files No. 814 and No. 878, and in ac
cordance w ith Specifications therefor, 
adopted by the Council of the City 
of; Glendale and designated as Speci
fications No. 42 for furnishing and 
.lading cast iron w ater pipe in the 
City of Glendale.

Fourths T h at a  cem ent sidew alk 
of] the  width of five (5) feet with 
sidewalk re tu rns a t  all intersecting 
orj term inating  stree ts  and alleys, be 
crirjstrUcted along the southw ester
ly! line of Kenneth Road from a  line 
th irteen  (13) feet northw esterly  from 
and parallel to the  northw esterly line 
of] Sonora Avenue to the sou theast
erly curb line of Allen Avenue and 
on the northeasterly  line of K enneth 
Rbad from the northw esterly curb 
line of R uberta Avenue, to  the north
westerly line of T ract No. 5082, as per 
mrip recorded In Book 54, Page 55 of 
Mbps. Records of Los Angeles County, 
California, and from th e  northw est- 
erty curb line of W estern Avenue to 
the southeasterly  curb line of Allen 
Ayenue, except where sidewalk is a l
ready constructed to  the official line 
arid grade, said work shall be done 
m  accordance w ith Map No. 540, 
Profiles No. 795 and No. 814, and 
Spécifications for said work adopted, 
by the Council of the City of Glen
dale and  known as Specifications No. 
3L ‘ :• • •

[Fifth: T hat a  ceirient curb of the 
class designated a s  Class “B” in the 
hereinafter referred to- Specifications, 
w ith curb re tu rn s a t  all in tersecting 
01} term inating  streets.*; be construct
ed along each side of t h e . roadway j 
Ofl K enneth Road from the northw est
erly curb line of Sonora Avenue to 
the w esterly boundary line of the 
City of Glendale and along the north* 
easterly  side of the roadway of So* 
npra Avenue and Linden Avenue and 
along both sides of thej roadway of 
R uberta Avenue, W inchester Avenue, 
Raymond Avenue, Thompson Avenue, 
Iijvirig* Avenue, Allen Avenue and Ala
meda Avenue and along the south
easterly  side of the roadway of Elm 
Ayenue adjoining or crossing K en
neth Road to  complete the  curb re 
turns, a s  shown on Map No. 540, ex
cep t where said curbs have already 
been* constructed to the  official line 
and grade. Said curbs shall be con
structed  in accordance w ith Map No. 
540, Profilés Not 795, No. 814 and No. 
878, and Specifications for said work 
adopted by. the  Council of the City of 
Glendale and known as Specifications 
No: 31.

Sixth : T hat a  cem ent g u tte r be 
constructed along each side of the 
roadway of Kenneth Road from the 
northw esterly  curb line of Sonora 
Avenue to the w esterly boundary line 
of the City of Glendale arid around 
arid extending into Sonora Avenue, 
R uberta Avenue, Thompson Avenue, 
southwesterly of Kenneth Road, Irv- 
irig Avenue northeasterly  of K enneth 
Road. Allen Avenue and Alameda 
Avenue; said gu tte rs  shall be two (2) 
feet in width and five (5) inches in 
thickness, except th a t  a  g u tte r four 
(4) feet in w idth and five (5) inches 
thick be constructed across :the In
tersection of K enneth Road, w ith 
R uberta Avenue, Justin  Avenue, W in
chester Avenue, Raymond Avenue, 
Linden Avenue, Elm Avenue,, th a t al- 
ltey between Allen Avenue and Irving 
Avenue and th a t  alley between Irving 
Avenue and Thompson Avenue, along 
the northeasterly  and  southwesterly 
Sides of the roadway of Kenneth Road, 
and th a t a  g u tte r four (4) feet in 
Width and five (5), inches in thickness 
-jUb laid across the In tersec tio n . of 
Kenneth Road w ith Allen Avenue and 
Alameda Avenue from a  line tw enty- 
three *(23) feet southw esterly from the 
si&athwestefly line of K enneth Road 
to  a  ftrie tw enty-th ree  (23) feet n o rth 
easterly  of th e  northeasterly  line of 
Kenneth Road a n d  across the  * tenter^ 
section of K enneth Road and Thomp- 
sori Avenue from the northeasterly  
g u tte r line o f K enneth Road to  a  line 
eighteen (18) feet southw esterly of 
rind parallel to the southw esterly line 
of K enneth Road and  across the  in 
tersection of K enneth Road and  So
nora Aventte, along the  northw esterly 
Side of Sonora Avenue jfrom 'a  line 
tw enty-th ree  (23) feet northeasterly  
from  and parallel to  the northeasterly  
line of K enneth Road to a  line 
eighteen (18) feet southw esterly front 
arid parallel to  the southwesterly line 
of Kenneth Road; and th a t  a  g u tte f 
five (5) inçhes in thickness be corij 
s tru tte d  between the  above described 
Intersecting g u tte r lines \ and * curb 
lines a t  the northeasterly  and south
w esterly corners of K enneth Road and  
Sonora Avenue and a ll the  com ers 
of K enneth Road and R uberta  Ave
nue and a t  the southeasterly  arid 
southw esterly com ers of Kenneth 
Road and Thompson Avenue #nd all 
the corner# of K enneth Road- and 
Allen Avenue and all the corners of 
K enneth Road and  Alameda Avenue, 
as shown on Map No, 540. Said gut- 
terà  shall be constructed in accord
ance w ith Map No. 540, Profiles. No, 
795, 814 and 878, and ill accordance 
w ith Spedififtations fdr said work, 
adopted by th e  Council o’f the City of 
Glendale and known as Specification# 
No 31. -

Seventh: T hat all of the  Roadway 
between g u tte r lines from  the north-

City of Glendale including a ll in te r
sections and term inations Of streets 
an a  alleys, be paved w ith an  oil m ac
adam  pavem ent 3 inches In thickness 
iri accordance w ith Map No,: 640,- P ro 
files No. 795, Sl< fthd 878, and ih ac 
cordance w ith Specification# for said 
work adopted by th e  Council OÍ the 
Citÿ’ Of Glendale and known as Speci
fications N o .. 36.

SECTION 2. T hat sa id  contem plat
ed Work or improvement > iri the opin-' 
ioti of said Council is of m ore than  
lochi or ordinary public benefit and 
will affect and benefit the lands and 
d istrict hereinafter described, and 
said Council hereby declares th a t the 
d istric t in said City of Glendale bene
fited bÿ said work or improvement 
and to  be assessed to  pay the costs 
and expenses thereof, is all th a t  por
tion o f said City included w ithin the 
following exterior bourfdary lines, to- 
w it:

¡beginning a t  a  point in the westerly 
boundary line of the City of Glendale 
five hundred thirty-five (535) feet 
northeasterly  from the northeasterly  
line of K enneth Road; thence south
easterly  parallel w ith and five hun
dred th irty -five  (535) ' feet northeast
erly of the northeasterly  line of Ken
neth Road to the northw esterly line- 
of Allen Avenue; t-bence southeaster
ly in a  direct line to  the*m ost no rth 
erly corner of Lofe‘22, T rac t No. 4585, 
as per m ap recorded in Book 50, Page 
11 of Maps, Records of Los Angeles 
County, California; thence southeast
erly along the. northeasterly  lines of 
Lots 22 and 21 of said T ract No. 4585 
and their prolongation across an  in te r
vening alley, to  the m ost easterly  cor
ner of said Lot 21; thence southeast
e r ^  in a  direct line to  the m ost no rth 
erly corner of Lot 22, T ract No. 5123, 
as per m ap recorded in Book 53, Page 
87 of Maps, 'Records of said County; 
thence southeasterly  along the no rth 
easterly  lines of Lots 22 and 21 of said 
T ract No. 5123 and their prolonga
tion across an  intervening alley to 
the rrfost easterly  corner of said L ot 
21; thence southeasterly  in a  direct 
line to. the m ost northerly corner of 
Lot 64, T ract No. 4591, as per m ap re 
corded in Book 50, Page 35 of Maps, 
Recofds of said County; thence south
easterly  along the  northeasterly  lines 
of Lots 64, 63, 22 and 21 of said T ract 
No. 4591 an d  their prolongation across 
Raymond Avenue to  the most easte r
ly corner of said Lot 21; thenee south
easterly  iri a  d irect line to a  point in 
the southeasterly  line of W estern 
Afeenue five hundred th irty-five  (535) 
feet northeasterly  of the northeasterly  
line of K enneth Road; thence sou th
easterly  parallel to  and five hundred 
th irty -five  (535) feet northeasterly  
of the northeasterly  line of Kenneth 
Road to the  northw esterly  line of 

, T ract No. 5082, as per m ap recorded in 
Book 54, Páge 55 of Maps, Records of 
said County; thence northeasterly  
along the northw esterly line of said 
T rac t No. 5082, to  the most n o rth er
ly com er of Lot 7 of said T rac t No. 
5082; thence southeasterly  along the  
northeasterly  line of said Lot 7 to  the 
most easterly  com er thereof ; thence 
sdutheasterly in a  direct line to  a  

I point in the southeasterly  line of R u
berta  Avenue five hundred th irty-five  
(535) feet northeasterly  of the  north 
easterly  line of Kenneth Road; thence 
southeasterly parallel to  and five hun
dred thirty-five (535) feet no rtheast
erly of the northeasterly  line of K en
neth Road to the southeasterly  line of 
Sonora Avenue; thence southwesterly 
alOng the southeasterly  line of Sonorja 
Avenue, to  a  point five hundred th irty  
(530) feet southwesterly of the south#, 
westerly line of K enneth Road; thence 
northw esterly parallel to and five 
hundred th irty  <530) feet southw ester
ly of th e  southw esterly line of K en
neth Road to  the southeasterly  line 
of R uberia  Avenue; thence northw est
erly in a  direct Unte to  the m ost south
erly  com er of L o t 45, T rac t No. 4203, 
â s  per map recordéd in Book 44„ Page 
98 of Maps, Records of said County; 
thence northw esterly along the south
westerly lines of Lots 45 and 40 of 
said T ract No. 4203 to the m ost w est
erly com er of rsaid  Lot 40; thence 
southw esterly in a  direct line to  the 
¡most southerly corner of Lot 7, T ract 
No. 5233 as per m ap recorded in 
BoÔk 54, Page 19 of Maps, 'Records of 
said County; thence northw esterly 
along the southw esterly line, of said 
Lot 7 to the m ost westerly corner 
thereof; thence southwesterly along 
the southeasterly  line of Lot 25 of 
aforesaid T rac t No. 4203 to  the most 
southerly corner of* said Lot 25; 
thence northw esterly along the south
westerly lines of Lots 26» 12 and 7 of 
said T rac t No. 4203, and their pro
longation across W inchester Avenue 
to  the m ost w esterly corner of said 
Lot 7 ; thence northw esterly in a  di
rect line to  a  point in the northw est
erly line of W estern Avenue five hu n 
dred th irty  (536) feet southwesterly of 
thè southwesterly line of K enneth 
Road; thence northw esterly parallel 
to  and five hundred th irty  (530) feet 
southwesterly from the southwesterly 
line of Kenneth Road to  the south
easterly  line of Thompson Avenue; 
thte’nce westerly iri a  direct line to 
the m ost southerly corner of Lot 27, 
T ract NO. 4765, as per map recorded 
in 'B ook 51, page 44 of Maps, Records 
of said County; thence northw esterly 
along the southwesterly lines of Lots 
27 and 28 Of said T ract No. 4765 and 
their prolongation- across an in te r
vening alley to the m ost westerly 
corner of said Lot 28; thence no rth 
westerly in a  direct line to the most 
southerly corner Of Lot 21 of thé 
aforementioned T ract No. 4585; thence 
northwesterly along the southwesterljf 
lines of Lots 21 arid 22 of said T ract 
No. 4585 and their prolongation across 
ari Intervening alley to  the most 
westerly corner of said Lot 22; thence 
northw esterly in a  d irect line to 
point in the northw esterly line of 
Allen Avenue five hundred thirty-five 
(585) feet southwesterly of the south
westerly line of Kenneth Road; thence 
northw esterly parallel w ith and five 
hundred thirty-five (535) feet south
westerly Of the southwesterly line of 
Kenneth Road, to  the  southeasterly 
line or Linden Avenue; thence sou th
westerly in a  direct line to the most 
southerly com er of Lot 46, T rac t No. 
4890, as per m ap recorded in Book 
52, page 35 of Maps, Records of said 
County; thence northw esterly  along 
the southw esterly lines of Lots 46 
arid 19 of said T rac t No. 4890 and 
their prolongation, across an in te r
vening alley to  the most westerly 
«Orner of said Lot 19; thence n o rth 
westerly in a  d irect line to  a  point 
iru the  northw esterly line of Elm  Ave
nue five hundred thirty-five (535) feet 

’ southw esterly of the  southwesterly 
line of Kenneths Road ; thence no rth 
westerly parallel w ith and five h un
dred thirty-five (535) feet southw est
erly from the southwesterly line of 
Ktenneth Road, to  the westerly boun
dary line" of the  City of Glendale; 
thence northerly  along 'th e  westerly 
boundary line of tha  City of Glen
dale to  the point of beginning, ex
cepting therefrom  any  portion of any 
public street or alley which > m ay . be 
included w ithin the above described 
district. Reference is hereby made to 
MajTNo. 546-A, approved by the City 
cA SECTION 3. T hat pu rsuan t to  the 
Act ¡of the Legislature of the  S tate 
of California approved February  27, 
189a[ and the Acts am endatory there- 

' t e r  Serial bonds bearing in terest a t 
the ra te  of 7 per cent per annum  
shall be issued to  represent assess
m ents of Twenty-five ($25.00) ■ Dollars 
or over for the costs of said work or 
improvem ent; said serial bonds shah 
extend over a  period ending nine (9) 
years from * and a fte r the  second day 
of Jan u ary  n e x t1 succeeding the  date 
of said bonds, rind #n even annual 
proportion of the  principal sum th ere 
of shall he payable by coupon on the 
second day of Jan u ary  every year 
a fte r their ’ date until the whole is 
paid, and the in terest shall be paya
ble sem i-annually by coupon, on the  
second days of Jan u ary  and July, re 
spectively, of each year a t  the ra te  
Of 7 per cen t per annum  on all sums 
unpaid, until thte whole Of said p rin
cipal and in terest is . paid.

SECTION 4. The Cl tv  E ngineer is 
L directed to  m ake a  diagram  of the 
property affected or benefited by the 
proposed w o r k  o r  i m p r o v e 
m e n t  a s  d e s c r i b e d  h e r e i n ,  
and  to  be assessed to  pay the  
cost and expenses thereof. Such d ia
gram  shall show each separate  lot, 
piece , or parcel of * land,, the a re a  in 
square feet of each of such lots, 
pièces o r parcels of land, and the 
relative location of th e  sam e to  the  
work proposed to  be dose, all w ithin 
the lim its  of th e  assessm ent d istrict.

SECTION 5. All Maps, Cross-sec
tions, P lans and Profiles referred  to  
herein a  tee o n .  f i l e  i n  t h e  
office of the  C ity Engineer of said

B ET TER ’ DIE" THAN 
m  D IS H O N E S T ^  

SAYS PASTOR i
Dr. Funk Admonishes in 

Words of the 
Scripture

It is better to die than be dis
honest, the Rev. Dr. H. C. Funk, 
pastor of the First Lutheran church ' 
urged yesterday, discussing eter
nal habitations.

He said in part:
The Bible admonishes us to 

“owe no man anything. Then 
don’t go ip» debt trying to com
pete with your neighbors. Some 
people can afford to ride in an ~ 
eight or ten thousand dollar car 
better than I can afford a Ford or 
Chevrolet. No man has a right to 
go into debt beyond his ability to 
pay; but ft is a good thing to- go 
into debt on a good investment. A 
prosperous business man in our 
city assured me that he had made 
[most of his money that way. Some 
folks get rich by. going into debt, 
and then settle with twenty-five 
cents on the dollar. But that is 
stealing, and it don’t, pay to steal. 
¡Others say they have to live, but 
they would rather steal than beg. 
That’s a lie; you don’t  have to 
live. Better die and be honest, if 
you have any regard for the fu
ture, for your eternal habitation..

Live on les sthaU you make. 
Save all you can. Lay by at least 
a little every month. Make unto 
yourself friends of the mammon of 
unrighteousness. That means if 
yotir neighbor is poor fit sick, or iri 
want, help him. And when you 
enter the Pearly Gate, some one 
may say, “There’s the one that 
helped me when I was down and 
out. When I was hungry, he gave 
me bread, and when I was sick, 
he ministered unto me.” And 
what joy it will be to hear the 
Master say, “Inasmuch as you did 
it unto one of the least of these, 
ye did it unto me.” «

Now I have told you to save all 
you can. What for? So that you 
may give all you can. In Southern 
France there lived a character 
known as the Miser of Marseilles. 
He lived only for j money. When 
he walked out on [the streets, the 
boys hooted at hini. His business 
associates jeered ajt him, and call
ed him an old miser, skinflint, mis
erable wretch. Blit he kept on 
grabbing all the money he could 
get, keeping and hoarding every 
dollar of it. Moreover, he seem
ed wonderfully successful in heap*; 
ing up piles of money. He finally 
died without a single friend to at
tend his funeral. Some even 
sneered and cursed as his body was 
laid in the grave, j  Then they dis
covered that he, had left a will, 
which read something like this: 
“From my infancy I have noticed 
that the poor people of Marseilles 
have had great difficulty in getting 
good water. I noticed that pure 
water, which is the gift of G6d, was 
hard to obtain, and could he en
joyed only by the rich. I vowed 
before God that I would do nothing 
but save irioney. I now give it to 
the city 01} the condition that an 
<acqueduct be built from yonder 
lake, conveying water into the city 
that .all may drink. As the people 
now enjoy an abundance of fresh, 
pure water, they Say, “we misun
derstood, and wrongfully judged 
Him. And we are reminded of Him 
who Fas despised and rejected of 
men, and we hid as were our faces 
from Him. But lie was wounded 
for our .transgressions; He was 
bruised for our iniquities.

THE BLACK PRINCE 
was Edward Prince of Wales; Son 
of Edward III, king of England. He 
was called the Black Prince be
cause of his black armor. About 
the middle of the fourteenth cen- 
vtury he took part {iri the Hundred 
Year war with France.

westerly curb line of Sonora «Avettuo City. All Specifications referred to 
to the westerly boundary line of the herein a r e  on  f i l e  in  th e

f  OTTAWA
is the capital of the Dominion of 
Canada, arid is a large industrial 
and lumbering center.

CITY PRINTING
office of the ' City Clerk of sa id  City. 
Said Maps, Plans, Cross-sections, 
Profiles and Specifications a re  here
by referred to  for a  more particu lar 
description of said work and m ade a 
p a rt hereof.

SECTION 6. The Glendale Dally 
Press, a  daily newspaper of general 
circulation, published and circulated 
in said City of Glendale, J s  hereby 
designated a s  the newspaper in which 
th is Resolution of In tention shall bo 
published in the m anner and  by  the 
persons required by law, and  in 
which the S treet Superintendent shall 
publish notice of the passage of th is 
Resolution of Intention. *

SECTION 7. The. S treet Superi»* 
tendent of said City of Glendale is 
hereby d irected . to  post notices of 
the  passage of th is Resolution Of 
Intention in  the m anner and in the 
form required by law, and to  cause 
a  sim ilar notice to  be published -by 
two insertions tn said new spaper in 
the m anner required *by law.

SECTION 8. The City Clerk of said 
City of Glendale is hereby directed 

•to post th is Resolution of Intention 
conspicuously for two ' days oh or 
near • the  cham ber door of thte said 
CSuncil and to  cause the  • sam e to 
be published by two insertion# in the 
m anner required by law , in  said 
newspaper, and also to  mail, postage 
prepaid, to each property owner 
whose property is to  be assessed to 
pay the cost and expenses of said 
improvement, a  pòstal card containing 
notice of the passage of th is 
Resolution of Intention, and c a ll in g , 
a tten tion  to  thte fact th a t said 
property is to  be | assessed for said 
improvement, in  the. m anner and form 
as required by law. »

Adopted and approved th is  3rd day 
of August, 1922. ’ . Ì

SPENCER ROBINSON, 
Mayor of th e  City of Glendale. 

A ttest: A. J . VAN W IE,
City Clerk of the City of Glendale.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ( as. 
CITY OF GLENDALE # )

I, A. J. Van W ie, City Clerk of the- 
City of Glendale, do hereby certify  
th a t the  foregoing Resolution w as 
duly adopted by the  Council of tha  
City of Glendale, S ta te  of .California, 
and  signed by th è  M a y o r ,  
a t a  regular m eeting thereof, held on 
the 3rd d ay  of August»-1922, and  th a t  
the. same was passed by th e  following 
•vote, to -w it: £

Ayes: Kimlin,, Lapham , Robinson.
Naps: None. «
A bsent:: Davis, Stephenson.

¿L J, VAN WIE,
City Clerk OL the City of Glendale.

8-12-$2-8t
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First Prize—-M. J i  Haven, 1909 Gardena Ave., Glendale, guessed 
3301 lbs. $4.00. I ..

Second Prize—-Leslie B. Mann, Hospital Annex, Soldiers’ .Home, 
Los Angeles County, guessed 3302 lbs. $3.00.

Third Prize—Mrs. Robert Trowbridge, 1312 East Harvard Street, 
Glendale, guessed 3302 lbs. $3.00.

Fourth Prize—Mrs. J. H. Dilley, R. R. No. 11, Box 302-C, Los An
geles, guessed 3303 lbs/| $1.00.

These prizes would have been doubled had each contestant pur
chased goods and sent in sales slips froin EACH ADVERTIS
ER on this page/ Checks will be mailed winners.

THE, PUZZLE . j',| ’ -M P
In drawing this picture, the artist has made use entirely of the figures: 

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. There are no other marks or lines. Count each figure 
by itself: there are NO combinations like 12, 13, 14, etc., just the simple numerals, 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. 1

THE PROBLEM is to find the total sum of all the figures used in drawing 
this picture. '

The,’ tops of the sixes are curved, and the bottoms of the nines are straight. 
Therjje is no trick or illusion in this puzzle. Simply find the total sum of all 

the arable numerals used and repeated in the making of the drawing.
♦j The total sum is the weight of the Hippo in the picture.

Ì

Why Pay 
Shoe Prices?

OUR LOCATION alone absolute
ly makes it possible for us to do 
business with fully 10% less “mark
up” on the selling price of all our 
footwear. This 10% we pass on to 
you; and we are glad to prove this 
to anyone whose address is Cali
fornia.
SERIOUSLY, we know that tine 
grade quality can be sold for less 
because—we’re  doing it! In the 
best sense we offer beauty, fit, 
comfort and long wear for every 
member of the famliy at a bargain 
—and the proof is in our windows. 
They can be put oh your feet at a 

’ price positively less.

THE BROADWAY 
SHOE STORE

“The Home of Quality Footwear”

Opposite Fire House 
312 East Broadway

“No* officer, that paper was 
made in America, It is 
Eaton’s Highland Linen. I 
never travel without it.”

has the style of the finest 
importations — a l w a y s  
smart, always)/ correct, 
but never extreme. For 
desk or traveling bag 
there is nothing so ̂ satis
factory and so reasonable 
in price. Let us show you 
the latest s t y l e s  and 
shades.

C, R. O’NEIL
S T A T I O N E R

231 North Brand Boulevard
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<b o6o ‘?0 H ow  M ue»
Q & S n S i Do es Th e  ©

m m ,.- ,  i s s a v i  .fiippo.’teeH i

Special Sale for
One Week on 
BABY BUGGIES

10  P er  C ent D iscou n t From  Our 

. Already Low Prices

Come in and see our stock. You will 
Save Money.: >

H U N T & H U N T
FU RN IT U R E COMPANY

NEW AND USED GOODS
117 S. Brand Blvd. Y ' Phone Glen. 40

RULES
Anyone may compete In this contest exdept employes of the Glendale Daily 

Pres% and members of their families.
Each contestant may submit only one answer. 'However, each member of a  j 

family may submit answers.
Contest closes Friday, Aug. 11, and winners will be published Monday, Aug. 14 

’ In case of a tie, equal prizes will be given to each tying contestant.
The decisions of the judges in this contest must be accepted as final.

/  ' The correct weight of the Hippo is. the sum total of all the numerals oi.j 
the drawing. The prizes will be awarded to the contestants sending in cor 
rect or nearest correct answers concerning the weight of the Hippo pictured 
and the best answer to this question: “Which is the best advertisement on thid 
page, and why?” > |  iff

Send complete answers to Contest Manager, Glendale Daily Press.
v'f | \-v Y-

Please write on one side of the paper only and write your name and address 
plainly..

- This page will appear again and will then present names of prize winners! 
and total, weight of Hippo. It’s a lot of fun, get started now. m y '

; • ,* * !. , Copyright, 1922

AU G U ST
Furniture Special

z:

Now and.•fj

Save Money
Our Stock Reducing Sale is 
still on. Prices are being cut 
deep to move ; the goods. 
Come in and g^t what you 
need now—-you will save 
money—and big money, too. 
Paint your house—you will 
never buy good paint cheaper

We carry a complete line of 
paints and varnishes and 
guarantee everything we sell. 
Come in and seo us arid saye 
money* 1 V

L Ë X Ï E H .  A L L I S O N
105 W. Broadway Phone Glen. 1596

è

A 5-Piece Bedroom Suite
Finely Finished in Circassion Walnut, Comprising 

a Dresser, Chiffonier, Triple Mirror,* Dressing 
Table, Bed and Bench., All for the 

Extraordinary Low Price of

$114.00
This Suite Has to Be Seen to Be Appreciated 

Bring This Ad and Receive an Additional

5 PERCENT DISCOUNT OFF
Our Already JLow

Mid-Summer Furniture Prices 
.1 ~ *' - . • v

MURPHY’S >' jp % - v . . ■!

i  For Furniture
1259Vk-1261 S. Brand Blvd., Near Cypress 

Phone Glendale 1397-W We Deliver
I Open Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday Evenings

not enjoy your 
m eals at th e C. 
ahd S. Cafeteria 
these hot days?

i ' l l

We invite you to visit 
our new home at 222 

.North Brand, where 
you will find

Prompt Service, 
Clean,

W ell Cooked 
Food

We have a large assort
ment from which you 
can select your favorite 
dish. And at reason
able prices. Give njs a 
trial today, and ,jyou 
will come again.4

C. and S. K 
CAFETERIA*

222 North brand 

Closed Sundays
| t |  . ng I . | |ÿ | |  - 1 .Z iiliSiJI®

Hours: 6:30 to 9:30 a. m.; 11 a. m./to 2:15 p. m.;
5:00 to 7:30 p. tp. r  J ^

A Word of Appreciation
I have been in bus
iness in Glendale 
for one year and 
desire to thank Hie 
people for the lib
eral patronage giv
en me. To show 
my a p p r é c ia t io n  I  
will h o ld  my *

FIR ST
Anniversary
S A L E

Beginning Tuesday, August 15, and continuing for 
ten days, and will sell .

$45.00
and
$50.00

p d  •  i 11 For Only

S u i t s  s i? .
Suits are made of the best materials and workman-*, 
ship is fully guaranteed. ‘ L .

We extend a special invitation to the G lendale  
people to visit our store and inspect dur stock. • 

Remember, we do Cleaning, Pressing1 and; h®* 
pairing.

PA U L  ROM
ThtTailor

202 W Broadway Glen. 1490-J

N O W  f Y .  J
. is the Time to

Save Money on

Wall Paper!
We Also Carry a Full Line of . ^

Paints, O ils 
and Varnishes ;

See Us for

SIGN WRITING , ' | J B  
and ip«#.

•v PAPER HANGING g  j W

Harry Moore
304 East Broadway -;f |  

Phone Glendale 328 .

I



a secondhand auto your-self some day. Tott may buy

IL  P R O M O T E R S
s e t  mm

NOTICE [ I
Commissioner of Corpor
ations Calls Attention 

\  to the Law!
SACRAMENTO, Aug. 14.—Com

missioner of corporations, Edwin 
Daugherty, has issued a formal 

lotice to all promoters of oil de
velopment in the state of California 
Advising them that, unless they 
pave permits from the state corpor
ation department authorizing the 
fale of their securities, the depart
ment immediately will take such 

Iction as is necessary to halt fur- 
Iher financing of their companies. 
This notice is a follow-up of the an
nouncement made by the commis- 
lloner recently relating to the sale 
If oil units, interests, and othèr j 
Bcurities of similar character. 
Following is the notice in full as | 

ssued by the commissionier: j
“UnleSs you have g permit from 

îe state corporation department, 
luthorizing the sale of your secur- 
pes, this state department will at- 
gmpt to halt the further financing 

any such company which is pro
ved to be accomplished by the 
ile of its securities in this state. 

*OU promotion is naturally high- 
speculative. Such enterprises 

lust be permitted to operate to in- 
Jre the development of the state’s 
^sources.
"The corporate securities ¿et was 

îacted especially for the supervi- 
lon of the sale of such securities 
In whatever form they majf'be is- 
|ied). The state corporation de
triment is the only state depart- 
lent equipped to adequately ana- 
tze and supervise oil promotion, 
y ‘Certain securities are exempted

from supervision by the ac t OU ! 
promotions s  ere not intended to 
fall within this* exempt class, in the 
opinion of the- commissioner.

“Competent legal counsel vary 
widely in opinion ôn this ptoint.

‘’Members of the state corpora
tion department have rendered ver
bal and wrlttetn opinions that cer
tain oil promotions were exempt.

‘‘This is to advise the recipients 
of such opinions that all such 
opinions must be disregarded un
less Supported by the opinion of 
the attorney general, formally writ
ten and handed down through the 
state corporation department.

“Otherwise the commissioner of 
corporations cannot be bound by 
such opinions.

“Further, you are advised that 
any and all oil companies, selling 
securities (in any form), without a 
permit, are, in my opinion, resort
ing to subterfuges» and will be re
quired tp be subject to supervision

“Violators of the act will be 
prosecuted.

Purchasers of securities of com
panies unauthorized by the com
missioner of corporations are 
warned that sucji securities are de
clared by the corporate securities 
act to be void, and that the courts 
probably will so hold.”

Ü R K '< Jazz may be passing, as music reformers say, but if so 
m|iking a lot of noise doing It,

‘THE GREAT ALONE’
A T T . D. & L

THEATRE
*\ ----

Monroe Salisbury to Be 
Seen Today Only at 

Local Theatre

Three detectives were shadow
ing a Frenchman who had pocketed 
some goods from a counter, and 
Whom they suspected of belonging 
to a gang. After rounding a corner 
they found he was no longer vis
ible, but soon came to a restaurant 
With the inscription—"ici on parle 
francais.”
j “He’ll be in there,” said the first.
! “No," said the second, “if he 
thought he was being followed he 
Would |  avoid going where he 
thought we should expect to find 
tjhem.”
1 “Yes,” said the third, "but he 
Would guess we should be smart 
enough to think of that, and would 
turn in after all.” 
y  So they went in and searched, but 
without success, for the Frenchman 
could not read, and therefore had 
npt stopped.

PAIGE JEWETT DOST

Sunset Motor Cojnpany
SALES and SERVICE*

Agencie*—Glendale, Hollywood, Sente Monice 
308 K  Colorado Blvd. Phone Glen. 2098

Anthorized
Easiest Terms

Glendale 880

H E V R 0 L E Ï 9 Deafer
Used cars taken on first payment

C L . SMITH
TempMery Quarters, Rear 400 E. Broadway

Picture-goers will h a \e ' no re
grets in seeing Monroe Salisbury 
in “The Great Alone.” The con
firmed fan who has seen this virile 
star in “The Barbarian,” “The
Man in the Moonlight,” / “The 
Sleeping Lion,” or other of his 
pictures will find even greater 
delight in this latest of his films, 
than the occasional playgoer) As 
“Silent”,  Duval in “The Great 
Alone,” Salisbury reaches the apex 
of bis screen career, giving an in
terpretation of the character of 
the half-breed which is a polished 
bit ¡of acting.

We must pause to mention a 
name new to us, but which we be
lieve will be one to conjure with 

Maria Draga, Salisbury’s lead
ing lady in this production. We 
are -told she has not yet celebrated 
her sixteenth birthday, a fact 
which is easy to believe. But her 
emotional, powers .are so great 
and her ¿rtistry so perfect that it 
might well be the envy of more 
mature actresses; and we predict 
stardom for her.

“The Great Alone” tells the 
story of a half-breed who is sent 
tq college by a friend of. his 
father and later by th© same 
guardian entrusted with a difficult 
secret mission in Alaska. At c<̂ - 
lege his prowess becam'e the envy 
of team mates who sought to bring 
him into ridicule.' A girl’wins his 
undying gratitdue by championing 
him and berating his tormentors 
In the fur country he has oppor 
tunity to repay that debt at a 
double peril of his life; and a girl 
who loves him seeks to restrain 
him. How he fulfills his duty to 
his conscience and his employers 
and wipes out his debt tp the girl 
provides the „thrilling—for it is 
thrilling—action of the picture.

Lura Anson, Walter Law, George 
Waggoner and Richard Cummings 
are others in the cast deserving of 
mention for excellent performances 

■ The Great Alone” was produced 
by West Coast Films corporation 
under supervision of Isadore Bern- 
stein. The story was written and 
tne production directed by Jacques 
Jaceard. The camera work was 
dune by Frank B. Good, A. S. C

IN C O R P O R A T IO N  
FOR TU JUNGA 

! IS  HEARD
Petition Hearing Today 

Before County Board 
of Supervisors

ANDTWENTY-THREE YEARS 
FOUR MONTHS 

are spent in sleeping during one’s 
life (sleeping eight hours a day for 
seventy years).

TUJÜNGA, Aug. 14.—The hear
ing of the petition for the incorpor
ation of Tujunga as a city of the 
sixth class is being heard today be
fore the eounty supervisors. It is 
expected that the hearing will be 
completed today and that the call 
for an election will be issued as 
soon a | the necessary period of 
publication will ¿permit.

It is felt that much delay may be 
eliminated due to the fact that-the 
question has been thoroughly dis
cussed by voters here and issues 
clearly defined. ^

Although the proposed boundary 
of the new city extends farther 
west thap some believe is neces
sary, pijoponens of incorporation 
point out that Sunland and Tujun
ga will In all probability become 
one city with one local government 
at some time in the future, and 
that when this consolidation is ef
fected the advantage of the pro
posed boundaries will be appreci
ated. j
Dr. Wieman Moves to Eagle Rock

D^, Hçnry N- Wieman, pastor of 
the Community church here for the 
past two years, who recently re
signed his position in order to de: 
vote his time more extensively to 
his work in Occidental college, 
where he occupies the chair of pro
fessor of philosophy and social 
economics, Fill move his family to 
Eagle Rock tomorrow. Dr. Wieman 
has purchased a home in that city 
and expects to devote all his time 
to his college work in thq future 

Dr. Wieman was called tq thé 
pulpit here after the death of his 
father Rev. W. H. Wieman, who 
founded the Community church, 

v-.y* f ° t t s  l*as been chosen as 
Wieman’s successor.

* tes

J am es W ^ ley

SONG OF ENDEAVOR 
Go to it, Okl Boy, there's the job that's to do. 

There's the man who is needed to do it* 
There's the chance of a lifetime that's waiting fa 

you.
So take off your coat and go to it.

Don't ask too much why, and don't falter and stop 
Don't fear you’ll regret or will rue it.

But get in the game to be played at the drop 
Of the hat, dig right in and go to i t

There*#“ always a job that has needfco be done,' 
There’s always the chance that's awaiting. 

There's something to do from the dawn of the sun 
Without fretting or scolding or hating.

So off with the coat of you, on with the duds, .
The jumper or apron, get through it, M 

If it's tunneling mountains or jftst peeling spuds, 1 
There's the job that's to do, so go to it.

T)h, the world is so big and the need is so great,
Tthd the chance is so fair, if you'll take it, — 

There are big. fish to catch if you’ll use the right bait. 
The dream to come true if you make i t  

But don't stand apart with your hands in your jeans, 
If an obstacle rises, go through it,,

If you have the spirit, you’lf soon find the means,
|So off with your coat, and go to it.

Dr.

Bide Duldley, the midget humor
ist, was ope of the speakers at a

JL6 began by remarking that he did not fear to face huge 
audiences as he had never been 
hissed in his life. “Just the other 
day hejiaid, “I was the third 
speaker at a banquet. The first 
speaker got up and after his speech 
was hissed; The second met a like 

L cjpfess I was distressed, 
out I worked up my courage and 
spoke. My talk was so good that 
when I had finished the audience 
began hissing the first two speak
ers all overt again.“

GLENDALE S IX T H  UNION OF CHURCH 
IN BUILDING AND LEGION IS 

Í  ACTIVITY
During July the City 

Made Big Gains 
in Building

Rev. Edmonds Tells the 
Locar Post of Mu| j 

tual Aims

are FOUR

The building of Glendale goes 
right on its ¡even way, whether or 
not the real ¡estate business of the 
city is dull o|r booming.

According to the Southwestern 
Builder, Glehdale has built itself 
into fifth place in all of the cities 
of the southwest during July, whteh 
business in real estate was undeni
ably dull.

Perhaps the explanation of the 
alleged dullness is the turn toward 
building on the purchases made 
easier. If this is so, it is beyond 
question that ¡there will be a bigger 
buying demand in the fall than ever 
before, due to the improvements 
given by the building of the sum
mer.

Of the building .during July 
through the southwest, the South
western Builder says;!

Building activities ill the Pacific 
Southwest for the month of July, 
1922, make 'á splendid showing. 
Building permits issued in 39 cities 
and towns, including Los Angeles, 
aggregated in! value $14,232,193, as 
compared with $9,276,685 for July, 
1921, four of the smaller cities not 
being included in the latter total. 
This is a gain of approximately 52 
per cent. Compared with-the pre
ceding month! the July

W h y  Y o u
total

smaller but ! quite satisfactory.! A “e me“ Ders aecmea tbat thte 
Thirty-seven pities, including Los *?eetinf /A*h next Friday night shall i_t___  - . be an open meeting-. anil all mam.

The Rev. Edmonds, pastor of me 
Presbyterian church, delivered fin 
address last night to members ¡of 
the Glendale Post No. 127, Ameri
can Legion. He talked' on “Tjie 
Church and the American Legion.” 
For approximately half an hour jie 
held his audience under a spill 
while he told of the bonds unitih^ 
the legion with the church. T  

He said, ‘.‘One of the greatest ut
terances of the entire war was in 
former President Woodrow Wil
son’s call to the colors when he 
said to the men of America, ‘I sum
mon you to comradeship.’ He told 
of the work or the church during 
the days of the war and after tljle 
Far. How the church carried <jn 
in raising funds for the various w$r 
work organizations.

“It was God who won the w |r 
andjhe watchword of the war was 
unselfishness,” said the Rev. Ed
monds. Ho closed by saying; * 

“The whole spirit of American 
life must be unselfishness if th it 
life is ever to mean anything. I 

“God and country are insepar
able and if we are ever to havfe 
world peace, it will come through 
the churches.”

The members decided that thte

sw É ifn leafi
WM. A. H O W E .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....L essee  and Manager

COLLEEN MOORE
IN THE ROMANTIC COMEDY-DR^IA

WRITTEN AND DIRECTED BY
RUPERT HUGHES

PREVIEW
LEO MALONEY and JOSEPHINE HILL 

In the Two-Part Western Picture
TH E DRIFTERS”t v

AL ST. JOHN 
in “SPECIAL DELIVERY”

T-D-L
T H E A T E R

T O D A Y
Monroe

Salisbuhy
IN

‘T h e Great 
Alone”

A Thrilling Tale of 
the Frozen North

COMING

EDNA
WALLACE

HOPPER
■ (In Person)

WRIST
WATCHES ARE 
CHEAPER NOW

You will find a bet
ter choice now than 
later. Ranging in 
price^from $5sto $60.
The very latest white 
gold.

ED N. RADKE
Jeweler and Optometrist 
109-B South Brand Blvd.

Your Eyes Need Attention
■. Glaaaea properly fitted
V U j U w i l l  I m p r o v e  your 

7 \  vision and relieve oyo 
^  «train. Scientific ex

amination. Guaran
teed. Prices reason
able. 703 Brack Shops, 

.  . 527 W. 7th, Los An.
Optometrist geles. Phone 63332.

Angeles, reposted for June a total 
of $16,680,338. This figure is also
approximately

July holds up 
of increase. 

None of* the

52 per cent greater
than the tota!, for June, 1921, so 

to the general rate

cities outside of Los

It’s  a Qleedafle Booster 
F irst — Last 

and ALL the Time

It’s a 
igress 

Up=to=date 
live wire

It’s ■ 3/"J 
' Advertising ■ ! 

columns are used 
by the best and 

most reliable_ ! 
men

■

Angeles came up to the million dol
lar mark for July, but many of 
them make al wonderful showing 
compared with July, 1921. July, 
1922, building operations in 38 cit
ies and towns' outside of Los An
geles amounted to $6,168,180, as 
compared with $3,773,322 for the 
same month a year ago. Pasadena, 
with a total of $987,826 leads cit 
ies outside of Los Angeles in Build 
ing for July, with San Diego sec 
ond, Long Beach third, Santa Mon
ica fourth, and Glendale fifth. Two 
Arizona cities reporting, Phoenix 
and Tucson, show an increase com 
pared with July, 1921, which would 
indicate a trend to improved con 
ditions in that state.

The following are the cities re 
porting to Southwest Builder and 
Contractor valuation of permits for 
July, 1922, and July, 1921:

1922 1921

cdumns voice 
the sentiment

THE BEST FOLKS READ THE PRESS
| K  I - “The Paper Without a Grouch” j .

GLENDALE 96 — 97—98
IIHHIIIHIimiUIII»HIHlllllHHIIHimHIIHIHHIIHIIIIIIHiiiiniÜ

Los Angeles_$8,064,018 $5,503.363
11, Pasadena___ _ 987,826 695,747j San Diego ...... 814,479 349,959
I Long Beach__ 535,884 516,700
Santa Monica.... 418,720 103,250

| Glendale.......... 380,100 362,525
L Santa A na...... 327,750 216,500
I San Bernardino 262,205 42,660
Alhambra........ 242,718 124,535
Santa Barbara.. 207,320 154,445
Anaheim ____ 184,939 89,850

I Eagle Rock _ 159,916 88,653
Phoenix, Ariz.„ 137,082 110,354
Huntington P’k 115,870 163,110
Riverside ........ 115,295 37,370

j Orange ............ 105,450 16450
I S. Pasadena..... 103,356
I Tucson, Ariz._ 102,726 86,712
Burbank .......... 90,150 52,545

I Bakersfield 86,080 144,550J Ontario_____ 85,400 34,055
W hittier..... 74,410 1 63,050

I National City.™ 72,300 2,450| Monrovia 68,825 20,753
Hunington Bch 60,335 40,390
Pomona _____ 56,585 54,000
Oxnard _,_ 48,500 Ij500
Fullerton 4 ^_ 48,251 57,359
Newport Beach 35,190 16,090Hermosa Beach 37,675 30,800
Culver City 32*500 11,400
Coronado 28,070 15,135»Torrhnce ..... . 27,750
San Gabriel__ 25̂ 655 20,000
Manhattan Bch 22,938 10,750Calexico ..... 20,875
San Fernando. 17475 14,785Redlands ____ 18,590 25,100
El Segundo __ «.190
Totals ...—$14,232493 $9,276,685

be an open meeting, and all mem 
bers and friends of the organizatioá 
shall be invited. The program com 
mittee is arranging a special «enter
tainment. Several songs and danci 
numbers have already been secures 
for that night, and other artists 
have tentatively agreed- to entelé 
tain. Members of the ladies’ auxi 
iliary to the legion are to recéivá 
a special invitation to the meeting 
as will all ladies of the city.

It is more than a possibility thai 
the^ ratter part of the program on 
next Friday night will be devoted 
to dancing. The KFAC orchestra 
will form a part of the program and 
"will furnish music for the dance

Comrades Wittemeyer and Charl
ton reported on a recent meeting 
of the Interpost Council to which 
they ¿re delegates from Glendale Post.

Upon their recommendation the 
Glendale post voted to endorse a 
resolution of the council asking 
that a hospital for disabled ex- 
servicemen be erected near Los An 
geles. They directed that a copy 
of the resolution making the re
quest for the hospital be mailed to 
President Warren Harding, Sena 
tors Johnson and' Shortridge, and 
other public officiáls.

This resolution was endorsed aft 
er Comrade Wittemeyer told the 
post that at present there are 
more than 600 ex-service men and 
women in Los Angeles in need of 
hospiltalization that cannot be sup
plied them. There are only two 
hospitals for service men in the 
southland; one in San Diego that is 
absolutely unfitted to assure the 
recovery of disabled veterans ’be
cause of its environment, and one 
in Sawtelle that is crowded to ca
pacity at all times.

A copy of this resolution will be 
mailed to the officials named at 
once with the plea that action on 
the matter be taken at once.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
of Representative Merchants of Glendale Whom You 

May Trade With and Feel Assured of Service

PICTURE FRAMING, KODAK FINISHING AND A NICE LINB OF 
STATIONERY—AT THE

GLENDALE BOOK STORE
113 South Brand Boulevard

F O R D
O ur repair shop most up-to-date and best quipped for 

* Ford woak in San Fernando Valley.
Tow Car Day or Night §1 

JESSE E. SMITH
115-125 W. COLORADO BLVD. GLENDALE 432

GLENDALE ELECTRIC CO.
Washing Machines, Ironing Machines, Vacuum Cleaners, Percolators, 

Fans, Electric Fixtures — House and Motor Wiring
132 North Brand Phone Glendale 423-J

FREE BATTERY SERVICE ON ALL MAKES

siô Ŝíflí
'Cotta Joto oorMonth ofSorotm'

Expert Recharging, Repairing, Rebuilding 
Repairs on Generators, Starters, Magnetos

Broadway and Louise
W. H. HOOPER & CO.

Glendale 596

. Barney Bernard is responsible 
for the story of the gentile who 
bought a packet of cigarettes from 
Isaac Isaacsteia, his regular to
bacconist.

Is&ac," said the cifttomer, after 
the purchase had been completed, 
you gave me a  bad quarter in my 

change the other night”
impossible,” answered Isaac. "I 

never took or gave bad coin away 
Wa With my.forty years’ 

experience Jin handling money I 
can tell by the touch at once. Phys
ical instinct, my boy. i  suppose 
you managed to get rid of it?”
. Yes,’.’ was the reply, “I have
.  « 11 to you for these cigarettes.”

Yom Can’t  Afford 
to Overlook 

Press W ant Ads
—if you have something fbr 
sale — need help — looking 
for a position—have a house 
or apartment for rent.

Call Glendale 96
A competent an d : courteous 
Want Ad Taker is at your 
service.

FOR RESULTS—-USE PRESS WANT ADS

■ ■


